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DEADLOCK N) NEGOTIATIONS
"<4

' .

Germany Refuses To Accept the Proposals of Russia
Bolsheviki Upon Verge of War With Roumania

■

I,

■

Relations Strained {Between 
Premier Lenine and Leon 
Trotzky; Former Resents 
Assumption of Authority 
by the Foreign Secretary

I:’/vwwww

Apparent Deadlock Has 
Been Reeched in Negot
iations at BrCst-Litovsk; 
Arrest of the Roumanian 
King‘Ordered by Lenine

BIGAMY GROWING 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Geneva, Switzerland, Jan. 
18-— Several south German 
newspapers, received here, raise 
a cry of alarm over the in
crease of bigamy in Germany 
during 1917. They say the 
many acquittals and lenient 
sentences imposed indicate that 
the authorities are condoning 
the offense.

Among the excuses pleaded 
'by the men accussed, are loss of 
memory because of shell shock, 
departure of the wife without 
leaving an address, and infide
lity on the part j)f the wife. 
Some have gone So far as to 
declare boldly that plural 
riages are good for the nation's 
future. A croporal told a Mun
ich court that he got married 
every time he obtained leave 
from the trenches and believed 
he had five wives.

Eleven cases were tried in 
Berlin, seven in .Cologne and 
five in Munich last December. 
The deceived women usually 
are not willing to prosecute.

It• <v..
TYRWHITT ATÏMTRAT. 

By Courier Leased Wire. 
London, Jan. 18—Commo

dore Reginald Y. Tyrwhitt has 
been appointed acting 
Admiral.

t

EltW Rear

The Daily Mail in commend
ing the promotion says it marks 
a great change for which the 
new admiralty is responsible. 
The newspaper calls attention 
to thei fact that Commodore 
Tyrwhitt was promoted over 
the heads of nearly fifty other 
officers, ignoring the senority.

r

I IM
Bv Courier Leased Wire.
• StjCki°ln-’ Jan-18.—Relations between Premier Len- 
™ ?ni. foreign Minister Trotzky are growing more
ff? =jons„:£isth^f-

be displeased both at the way Trotzky continuously occu- 
p.es the public eye and at his foreign policy which Lenine 
believes is contrary to the best interests of . the Russian 
revolution. Trotzky formulates his own foreign policies 
without regard to what Lenine advises and often without 
submitting questions to the premier.

Friends of Lenine, the correspondent adds, declare 
thathe intends to submit his resignation to the Congress 
of Workmen^ and Soldiers’ Delegates in order to force 
a vote of confidence or lack of confidence.

Situation Agitated
- London, Jan. 18;—The political situation in Germany 

and the relations with Russia continue to be agitated in 
the German press, although there appear to have been
q^M^rom A”art‘ck, Organisation of “Get To-

geti^detyWasCom-E“«*“s Night -
Un*e °Ptimism in regard to tffe nego- -w «wow

nations with the Russians, whom it accuses of atterrmHrwr ft » ■^!Ld’lV5r!anized last night- P:tr„tadtrP2C'eedin8S' bi°th at BreTuWskâK $»#«* &=T aT-K
j (T! ograd, tor their own interests •of the city.

The Volkstimme of Mannheim,'a Socialis paper save 
annexationist°nol^ar demon5t,rations against the German îïftttTZJHZ

. iiris tt S' ."tt «"since Saturday. This has caused yOtrselWÎ t*hèt th»® deJid?d by 
great annoyance and IncOnven- focTi houidTm °f

Ti“ W3rt"” £“Æïï“SSTTaSS
Continued on page three. ' ' ' " "Continued d

■U

1L An apparent deadlock in the peace negotiations with 
the Central Powers, threatened war with Roumania and 
tiie hostility of the Ukraine are the difficulties faced by 
the Bolsheviki Government to which has been added the 
assembling in Petrograd of the delegates to the ConstL 
tuent Assembly. There is also a report from a Swedish 
newspaper that the relations between Premier Lenine and 
Foreign Minister Trotzky daily become more strained,

Huns Refuse Russ Offer
Germany has refused to accept Russia’s attitude con 

I ceming the right of the occupied territories of Poland! / ,
5 Courtland, Lithuania and Esthonia to self-definition / '

along lines advocated by the Bolsheviki. Until a général ' / t
ieace is declared, the Germans say they cannot évacuât» / 
the territories. The Bolsheviki stand is declared by the ! 
Germans to be one-sided and the Russian delegates arê^ f / 
asked to agree to the German view. Foreign Minister t
irotzky s answer to the German proposals is not vet 
mown. *\

for the Mo

Commodore Tyrwhitt has 
been in command of the de
stroyer flotillas of the first fleet 
since 1893. He was In command 
of the destroyers in the action 
in the Helgoland Bight in De
cember 1914 and oft the Dog- 
gertoank in 1915, in (both of 
which batties the British fleets 
were victorious over the Ger
mans. He was on hoard the Bri
tish Cruiser Arethusa when 
that vessel was sunk by strik
ing a mine pff the East coast of 
England early in 1916.

Industries of Entire Nation 
Halted by One Man’s 

Order
5 DAYS’ SUSPENSION

Order Signed by Fuel Con
troller Garfield Last Night 

Despite Protests

MANY OUT OF WORK
By Courier, Leaped Wire

«^awwBfrgg
(that President Wilson ,is Imft 
ey«“ Interfering
With the tnel restriction order 

f ̂ S that the-cnantry will

lata H|
the plants making ' condenser 
tubes would have been 
Emitted td operate. It was 
official mistake.

All the Dupont powder 
plants and the plants ekfh- teen other grdht comptes 
(mentioned h. last night's.of
ficial announcement as being 
restricted to manufacture of 
condenser thhes are by the of
ficial modification to-day per
mitted ot run full blast.

Prom the .flood of appHc-a- 
tions for exemptions piling jn, 
it appeared that steed plate 
mills and woollen plant* mak
ing cloth for soldiers’ uniforms 
would receive favorable action, 
nrobably being (added to the 
list.
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BUSINESS 
MEN’S CLUB

COAL SOLD 
ON MARKET

*x-
Ninety Tons of Confiscated ,•» to

. - Roumania not having re#6o*tj^tkrRofehev______ „
•atum-to release Russian troops under arrest, HrenrierSE 
me has ordered his soldiers to arrest King FerdinandaSd 
bring him to Petrograd. The Bolsheviki" are said to fe 
senous in their intention to imprison the Roumanian kinÿ.

Ukraine and Bolsheyiki Battle
, Ukrainian and Bolsheviki troops have fought bloodÿ 

battles m Odessa and near Poltava and the Bolsheviki 
are said to be destroying railways and bridges in an at
tempt to hamper the advance of Ukrainian soldiers north
ward. The Bolsheviki announce the capture bv their 
troops of Irkutsk, Siberia, and Orenberg.

The Cons tl tu tent Assembla y 
controlled by partiés opposed to 
the Bolsheviki, is to meet to-day 

'unless the Lenine ■ government 
again intervenes. Should it 

• meet, it is anticipated in Petro
grad that there will be disorder 
there. Most of the delegates to'

Hr Fire
Coal, coal, perfectly, lgood 

Piled in abundance coal,
upon the market 

square, and with th'a certain . pros- 
pect of more to come, until the con
tents of two cars, ninety tons in all 

I were exhausted. Such was the state 
I of affairs which prevailed in the city 
I this morning, consequent upon the 
confiscation by Mayor MacBride yes- 

I terday afternoon of two cars of coal 
which had broken down here, en 
route via G. T. R.

| The mayor was at work in the city 
î hall until midnight last night, com
pleting arrangements for the dis- 

[ posai of the fuel, and early this 
morning the work of hauling it to 
the market square was commenced,, 
all the teams bring taken from the 
various civic departments and press-

*"• 18.-Am.ri,. 1.7,7

!?. S,«82 2Æ':JK**.£ *7“,rom *-= gth ™
dustrles hanging Idle under the fuel ■ Continued on page six. 
adminstration’s order Issued to re
lieve the coal shortage and release 
fuel for ships loaded with supplies 
for the American army and allies.

In the face of protests predicting 
disastrous consequences and a 
formal request from the Senate to 
stay its execution temporarily the 
order was signed last night by Ad
ministrator Garfield with 
of President Wilson.

As sent out to State fuel admin- I.
TT _ T —. letrattors the Order contained but
Heavy Losses Sustained by Austro- .“SH

Germans in Clash With Italian Ber- LML TM 
saghen—Teuton Treachery Fails

lier
ai!

Mr. 
pur

ser ve . InLondon,. Jan. 18----News from
Russia in tile morning 
papers adds nothing to yester
days report of the Russo-Ron- 
manian relations and the form
er emperor’s escape, nor does it 
make, clear whether the Con
stituent Assembly would meet 
to-day as reported previously.

Despatches from Petrograd 
indicate that ferment in the 
rity is likely if the Assembly 
meets. /

news-
the assembly are said to be In. 
Petrograd.

On the Lower Flave, near _ 
Vemce, the Italians have check
ed an Austrian attempt to Ma- 
lodge them from their recently 
won positions, and to threaten 
defences of the Venetian

lu a hand-to-hand con- .... 
flict, which lasted four hours, 
the Italians inflicted heavy loss
es on the enemy mut captured ■ 
150 prisoners and some guns 
war material. There has been 
no activity on the western front 
except the usual artillery fire

on page six.
la-

MV PRESSURE ON LOWER 
PIAVE BROKEN BV HUNS

Large demonstrations are be- 
ing prepared by the Alliance for 
ihe Defense of the Constituent 
Assembly, which is issuing ap
peals to the people in the streets 
and js carrying on agitation in 

military barracks and 
among the crews of the war
ships in the Neva.

(he Is Replaced.
By Courier Leased Wire

Copenhagen, Jan. 18.—Ru- , 
dolf von Vallentini, who has 
been head of Emperor Wil- 
liam’s civil cabinet since 1908, t 
has been replaced by Herr von 
BeiE’ Governor of the Province 
of East Prussia, according to 
The Kreuse Zeitung of Berlin.
As chief of the civil cabinet, / ' 
von Vallentini was private sec
retary to the Emperor and held 1 
an influential position l as in
timate adviser to the Emperor. ;

approval
-

Then =, «’•’respondent of The 
Dauy News says that trouble of 
some kind is almost certain. The 
leejing among the soldiers ot 
the Petrograd garrison, a Petro
grad despatch to The Daily Mail 
says, is becoming more divided 
and the government cannot 
Ptaçe full relian 
could a month ago.

Conditions of life In

Popular Impatience Rises at Privation 
Which are Believed to be Avoidable 
— Crisis Appears Imminent -By its provisions manufacturing 

plants east of the Mississippi and in 
Louisania and Minnesota, with rare 
exceptions, will be closed for five

Italy, Thursday, Jan. 17.—(By the Be^leUeri hewed their way through be 8t°PPed on every Mondly fo7 a L L®ndon’<ran- 18.—Increasing at- *ork®r® are only are tbe 
Associated Press)—Italian troops ™pport llne- The fight p®^2 of ten weeks, beginning Jan- tenUo» ^ being given by the news- *by £ pl® to oAhrirUpufses°U but
have succeeded in breaking the bui “rst two bou's- ■* l° ^ tr0ubles and they are^tting all toe suppltes they
pressure which the enemy ha! been as Vrerii ranks of^Ber^LlfV,1 gr°und Btalffitlbk.S'8*141, tbe fuel impatience with what is regarded require, while the poor stand fjr
SrH % •?. *7 sSB-ss i«S T.6,: Mr.t.f.r11"- -

als. But recently low water has th* J '.Lo V,°r te rusea uaed by a s.mniwm.ni-»,» . offspring, toe queue system,” which, speculators. The unrest, the writer
permitted the enemy to renew his troow Ah advau/» UU tions taK ^ ° JJemp" U says> 18 beginning to tell on the continues, win be allayed only when
incursions almost to Capo Sile and up^ltog -Kamered ” Siro %fv ^L TnduetX Sn^d^im* tempers of numbers of persons. the food controller convinces the

dugout, and POM. in the lagoon, ot odth MoW gré^ïdoÏTiu1» (,“dj77 lne ““™“'ûr'îw- •ÏÏ‘'*om ire'mdlno’To" J?™"* *M'1“ An ioMonce ot «peonloUon, *hlth

iZÏÏJTSZ & .«Sr ,o‘‘! •&*Sgr«aS 2S*«rtSBLS8. SKJE SL «mands the canal running to Porto wafe ftt djose quarters^ hrousbout products deemed necessary for 1m- »e®8-, ^Ites sympathetically of Williams, the national service repro
of , Grande and the region back ot . ' ' mediate use of the mllltery ferres etaûdln8 în long Unes in the sentative there, declared he had evl-

pressure îe much ; Venice. During th'a early days of loBsc.s ..Were sustained by were named In this list [bitter weather prevalent in parts of dence that a speculator bought a
fl»v1LiThS.i,yesîer~ che week- the Italian navy had boni- i5rt Ihritoners tIÎ wh® captured In the original order, outline of Fn8land’ including London, and says large patch of fish from south coast
day wi.th tbe Jow barded the dugouts and destroyed ground which was made public Wednesday I11 would be f°Ûy to ignore the obvl- fishermen at a riddcùlously low
area almost stat- the bridges, on which th® enemy was Austrlian dead, night, newspapers were unaffected |ous symptoms of unrest. Numerous Price, and sold It at a profit of more
irüïVv?/ attempting to cross at Ageusia thjSbut thl IZy? h bu8y by the five-day closing butZIri Paragraphs appear in the newspapers than 1,000 pe! cent. aresuUho
weathe!ta TrezM- Th,; enemy mad« repeated ^dhSf ^ ht’ burylllg the to hoiiday editions on heatlese Mon- recording demonstrations, unsatis- said, the public was compelled to pay
™,rer^.Ir,.flnd attempts to enlarge his positions, but days. Indication was givep also factory distribution, queues, suffer- more than forty shillings for what

d Domfnio!1 was uniformly repulsed. individual instances of to nïal“- }“Ss, shortages, prosecutions for had cost three shillings,
light snow has Stung by the repeated checks, the. brgyow «and out. In one case an ** Permitted hoarding and allegations of pro^- In view of the. growing irritation
fallen inuartsof enemy brought his full force to bear ItaU^i. officer and five men leaped W but 'teerlng the speech which Lord Rhondda toe
Ontario and Ai- Yesterday morning. They were met i6t° sn Austrian trench,-took two Thi^wmf Inter^r^^s to dPerate' „,The Labof. correspondent of The food controller, Is expected to make 
berta A1 by chosen Italian troops from the nwbla, .guns killed all the Austrian arolyl^Tto S man* 48 mme8;eaya «J8 e^dent that - - ' - - expected to make

Grenadier and Bersagliti-ri brigades. gupnBrs and brought back the guns. . _ . ?*“ 8.itua.tlon is imminent, which wll
The Italian defense was led by the th Itpllan success gives à serious throughout the couJtfeT tu»
Bersaglleri, who had asked that cMk to the enemy effort to Improve storm in Congress continu 
Privilege in order to secure scurrll- blf Wtion near Vente», S

ce on them as It
By Courier Leased Wire

Fetro-
Rrad as described by the varions 
correspondents, suggest that the 
people are likely to seize any 
opportunity to express their dis
content. Food is some time im
possible and always difficult to 
procure, says The Daily News 
correspondent, who adds
Petrograd has forgotten__
faste of milk, thongh it is 
possible now and then to ob
tain an inferior grade of butter 
at ten rubles a pound.

8 = THE
MERCHANTS CORNERthat

the
ssssssat

When Wanamaker bought the eSl 
Taylor store, way down-town, in ttië 
wholesale district, at Ninth street 
and Broadway, while every . other 
great retail store had ' moved u*- 
town, everybody laughed—the busi
ness was hound to be a failttre. WiflB 
J. W. merely winked and . 
TISED—and . advertising 
him to continue the greatest store 
in New York city way down-town.

In December 1915 the directors t* 
the | General| Roofing Manufacturing 
Company decided to increase Its 
verti sing—and business began _ 
lump beyond toe most sanguine ex
pectations ot the officer*^ The ndt 

” ;uo“ controller, is expected to make profits of the General Rnnfln». in ioY*

promptness and Immediate notion.lier.

:

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, Jan. 

_ ,18 — The general 
o^.ttv'IG Ti<tvtiir.] distribution
Even PRicCb ->

! are GOING OVER 1 
I the top —-

I
EVCWThiNG lt>
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?«ay, local snow flurries.

Forecasts
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'rifle With
Eyesight ?
bst valuable, gift of 
vour vision is indis- 
[u have headaches, 
ts burn—you need 

right glasses—and 
hm at once, 
kamine your eyes. 
Id make the kind of 

will correct your 
dd to your comfort 

Our charges are

Optical CO.
Opttcla». Phone UTS 
. Open Tuesday and
iga-

\
Fcanadian north 
vd regulations 
pf a family, or any mala 
|rt, who was at the com
te present war, and haa 
[to be a British subject 
in allied or neutral conn- 
bad a quarter-section ot 
pn Land in Manitoba, 
[ Alberta. Applicant most 
bn at Dominion banda 
bency for District. Entry 
p made on certain condl- 
|x months residence upoa 
f land in each of three
rlcts a homesteader may 
Ining quarter-section aa 
he $3.00 per acre. Dntlea 
nebs in each of three 
bg homestead patent and 
extra. May obtain pre- 

i soon as homestead pat- 
idltions.
obtaining homestead pat- 
| secure a pre-emption, 
based homestead in cer- 
fice $3.00 per acre. Must 
t in each of three years. 
1 and erect a house worth
Iries may count time of 
arm labourers in Canada 
[residence duties under
[a Lands are advertised 
ry, returned soldiers who 
teas and have been hon- 
|d, receive one day prior- 
la r entry at local Agent’s 
I Sub-Agency). Discharge 
resented to Agent.
I W. \P. CORY, 
llnister of the Ulterior, 
led publication of tl»u 
I not be nald ter.

S. BEAN
HE CRISIS

r Through Chang! 
dia E. Pinkhsm’s 
e Compound.

.—“When I was going 
nge of Life I had a tu- 
k-nmor as large as a 
U child’s head. The 
| doctor said it was 
I three years coming 
I and gave me mvdi- 
f cine for it until I 
I was called a Way 
E from too city for 
I some time. Of 
k : course I could not 
l| go to him then, so 
pf my sister-in-law told 

me that she thought 
Itu’s Vegetable Com- 
p it. It helped both 
Ife and the tumor and 
[ did not need■ Uiedeiot'ir. 
km remedies until the 
the doctor said, and I 
nee. I tell every one 

I. If this letter will 
re welcome to use it ’ ' 
N, 625 Joseph Avenue,

'

im’s Vegetable Com- 
medy containing the 
;ies of good old fash- 
srbs, meets the needs 
i at this critical period

symptom in your 
:zles you, write to 
inkliam Medicine

Army to a sum 
-age wage earned by 
le who are engaged 
and that a tax to 

ist be levied propor- 
increasing rates up- 
er $1,500 per year,” 

to this

t

was made 
; secretary was to 
,f to the City Coun- 

seconded toy Dele
te motion was car-

moved “That this 
and Labor ) go on 

bd to the bringing 
Chinese labor under 
h help or for any 
pd that this resoiu- 
td to the Premier 
I of the Trades and

at'fcan seconded the 
as passed, 
lew late the motion 
Ijourn, which was 
tried unanimous!?.
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'V £-:II • . --| .J&w'M V'<Simcoe Welcomes Home 
Trio of Port Rowan In

valided Soldiers
J M. YOUNG 0 COMPANY

i
Habitua Washable Silks, " 

Sale Price 50c

i-'P: ii s' sc!

Saturday-Closing 
Store Open 9, Close 9 p.m.

!
■'

“QUALITY FIRST”■

8

‘ -»
’

Write Simcoe Agency, Boj 
311, or phone 856-8 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments.

k IKFi ni ÆÊÊ
* Wf%:

rm

i
■'* ^^*u*truryi_rWi M £¥.,à E ...
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Simcoe, Jan. 18th—(From 
Own Correspondent. )—Pte. Morley 
Knowles, Pte. Bruce Bennett and 
Pte. Austin Bennett, all of the 133rd, 
reached Simcoe by the noon train 
yesterday and were received at the 
depot )>y a few relatives and friends, 
representatives of the Great War 
Veterans of Simcoe, and on ibehalf of 
the town by 'Mayor 'Sihier, Deputy- 
reeve Langford and 
Ho»bt. Craig j. p.
, were driven to the armour-
i6s and after dinner left by «sleighs 
lor a 21 mile drive to Port Rowan,
Knowles is apparently recovering ______
nicely from injuries received from required to have the motion passed, 
.the Hun in an attempt to make an The mover, also stated that, during I 
iron mine of his body. Ludkily he an interview with the manager of 
has no visible scars. “Ife good to Molson’s last May, the manager had I; 
be home,” he said, "as the sleigh made the statement that the Bank F 

Alrove towards the home of Mrs could use its money to much better I 
Hope Franklin, Lynnwood ave., advantage otherwise than by 
where he was entertained, “ 1 often lng town's overdrafts.
Wondered if I would ever see home Carrying Coals to Newcastle 
*eain." About a year ago the Reformer t

The Bennett boys were both sev- stated that lesignatlon of commis- fc 
«rly gassed and one of them had re- -loners would necessitate another el- || 
celved strains from over-exertion, action, and the council would be :o ; 
possibly, which unfitted him for fur- blame for the costs, if such occurred. || 
ther service. The trio will return Jt was then pointed out tp him, ami I 
to Burlington after ten days leave. since demonstrated., that no election 1 

Armouries Closed. in such a case is necessary, ||
Officers from headquarters were in Yesterday, for some reason known ]j 

town to-day closing up the armouries only to himself. Ire states that the U 
and superintending the draining of town’s general account, which at |j 
the plumbing. Hpreafter soldiers will present shows a healthy credit bal- 1 
receive a cold reception if taken to an ce, cannot be transferred to 
the Armouries. Generally speaking other bank without a by-law 
UJs cool any way. haps he is thinking of the borrowing I
Mail to Port Rowan by Old Stage by-law which usually goes through in

„T , Fashion. February. Will Mr. Donly please
viJXzih ' ,Wtisk lett for Port Rowan condescend to quote his authority’
o ma matTé *l0ad U is on,y Tai^° add that positive- 
of mail matter, Two stage teams ly no lobbying was done rogardme
conveyed passengers. Considerable the motion in Question IV^as in- I
^nriJ tY/T m ®*St and *WeSt trodueed in committee of the whoU

tinent question to interrogate if the .
custodians of the emergency fund of ! p without
the 133rd battalion, know where the u ,prfhcautlonarY measure
money came from to pay for the 116 mover had the assurance of the 
team which hastened the three re- ™aPa^r ,h’3' Bank of Commerce
turned soldiers to their destination "naLhlS ba.nk lToul‘i glve the town 
ÿesterday. the service that the Molson’s
Mr. Donly and The Molson's Bank.

In yesterday’s issue of the Simcoe 
Reformer Editor Donly speaking of 
the transfer of the town’s general 
account from Molson’s to the Bank 
of 'Commerce, states that the former 
bank 'could not have been treated 
‘less fairly." He considers that the 

council should reverse its action—
■that a member of council induced his 
colleagues to vote for the motion?

«■and that the proceedure was Illegal 
as the transfer should have been 
made tby by-law.

How Fairly Has Molson’s Been 
Treated?

The municipal patronage so far 
as the town

Our

p
No Woman Who Wants a Good Warm Coat Should Miss Saturday’
Tweed 
Coats

in
f-.k l s Sale-

£

$7 M Cloth 
Coats

u

$ 1910-Jki

yEx-Alderman NELLI GARDINI.
Prima Donna who sings under aus- f 

pices of Brant Chapter, I.O.D.E. at I 
The Grand Opera House Thursday |1 
January 31st.

!

• ••

Ladies and Misses Winter Coati in Velour, Beaver, Kersey 
and Tweeds ; smart styles, all this season’s buying. Coats 
are 1-2 lined ; colors, navy, brown, green and 
taupe ; plush or self trimmed, reg. up to $30 ; at

<
Ladies and Misses Tweed Coats in brown and grey mixtures ■ 
some 1-2 lined; made with all around or half belts ; raglan 
or set-in sleeves ; large collars ; Regular up to 
$16.50; Sale price .........................................

)
/1

$7.90 $19.50A
/

carry- |v

Cloth
Coats *13^® Wonderful Values in

1 " j .   1—■. ------------

Ladies’Serge Dresses
IS1 %

I ig 
P'i tlut
II Si !,

4P
I

■Ipi'iiiE 
r ■, Ml Serge Presses in Misses and Juniors sizes, made of ail 

wool French Serge, straight lines ; belted models; trim
med with soutache hand and fancy stitching 
colors, navy, brown and black, Sale price..

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats, in zebeline, frieze, tweed, 
cheviot aiid vélotir. This season’s styles full belted models ; 
made with large collars; regular worth 
$22.50 ; Sale price.................... ..............

*Wà

$8.90$13.90

Hundreds of Yards of Embroidery 
Edging, Beading and Laces

THESE WERE SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER

8 au-
Per-

m I

2 Handkerchief Specials
FOR LADIES AND GENTS

.Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, fill! size; H. S. hem;
Sale price
Men’s Full Size Linen Finish Handkerchiefs ;
Sale price ...................................... ... ...................

Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs, with H, S: Hem;
Sale price,*3 for ....... r........... .

l

’I
JL ^Br

I i 1oe re-

I 500 yards Embroidery, Edging, Beading, Insertions, in all widths 
up to 6 in. wide, in Muslin, Cambric, etc., to clear at, per yard . 
Camisole Embroidery, 7 in. wide, good choice patterns. 6 dif
ferent designs to choos from ; Sale price, 21c and, per yard....

division

1
3M

Wool Gloves 49c
Ladies Wool Gloves, in white, grey 
and black; all sizes ; J rv
Sale price .......................... 49C

Fleece Lined Hose
Ladies Fleece Lined Hose, 1-1 
Ribb, fast dye; with full yi Q 
elastic tops; Sale price .. 4rîzv

V giving. He was not informed that I 

a motion for transfer would be sub
mitted, nor did Ire ask for the ac
count.

; CLUNY LACE 15c TORCHON LACES
Cluny Laces, in ecru and white ; 
2 to 3 inches wide; to 
clear at, yard..............

Torchon and Val Laces and inser
tions; 1 to 2 in. wide;
$ale pricè....................

i

15cIf Molson's has been unfairly dealt) 
with, what Jias Mr. Donly to say of J 
the method whereby the county ac- |i 
count was transferred from tile Bank 
of Hamilton to Molson’s, two years 
ago? If he does not know the par
ticulars, Warden McDowell and 
others of us do. 
would make good reading.

The People Are Satisfied 
Up to the present we have, heard 

but two men, demur the change, ona 
of them quite passively, and 
willing to abide by,the disinterested 
judgment of the electorate as to the 
motion, in question.

Town General Account—Molson's lr t,le Molson’s is obliging Mr.
Ba°k- x . Donly to such an extent that this edi-'

Town Special Accounts—Meisons, torial notice is necessary, well and. 
BaPk- good. Otherwise, we can only re-

Waterworks Account — Molson’s Peat what we observed a few days
, ago, anent the attitude of the town. 

"ti v Education account—Mol- j Papers to matters municipal: “The 
S0In rvD.k' , “one never discusses civic matters;
«n ► tn° i <-'ommBtee account—Mol- "‘the (other, if at all, seldom

jS, Baak- “agingly, frequently unintelligently,
u'u.xj a. account—Molson’s Bank, "and generally, in a tone o.f assum- 

BankUnty Counoil Account—Molson’s I ”ed superiority or for the

5c? I : IV/'AAA/V'/'VVVVWW>AA(WWWWWVWWSAA^WWWVNAA/

Children’s Coats $8.90
Brussels Net Laces in cream and white; 5 to 7 inches wide; 
Sale price, per yard .

Children’s Coats, made of all wool frieze, tweeds and chin-
grey' "Ak Wack

;
Sors, brown, grey, navy, black ; d»Q AA

_____ .. ... . Tip ter $1-2.50; BaletpTtee-k?U
some 

Let’s have it. It: ....25c ItflP 1
Il II

PILLOW CASES 20c EACH FINE WHITE COTTON 15c YD.m I HEAVY WHITE FLANNELETTE 
22c YARD

Heavy White Pownet Flannelette; soft 6)6) 
nappy -finish ; Jan. Sale price,, yard .... Æiù C

li! 8 dozen Hemmed Pillow Cases, in size, 
40x42in, ; Jan. Sale price, each..........

we are

20 c Fine White Cotton, free from dressing ; 
January Sale price, yard............ .........

lifj „ , is concerned has
heretofore 'been distributed as fol
lows; 15cÜ

H. S. PILLOW CASES 25c EA
Fine Hemstitched Pillow Câses, worth 
35c each ; January Sale price, each___aDC

I PILLOW COTTON 33c YD.I
WHITE SHEE TING 39c

Heavy White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, free from 
filling; January Sale price 
per yard .

Fine Circular Pillow Cotton in 42 and 44 QQ _ 
in. widths, Jan. Sale price, yard _____ OOC

...39 cBATH TOWELS 35c PAIR
Bath Towels, in white or colored, good 
large size; Jan. Sale price, pair........ ...

:- PRINTS AND GINGHAMS AT 
LESS THAN MILL PRICES

70 pieces of Fine Dress Ginghams, ■* in checks, 
plaids and stripes. 45 pieces, of good, heavy 
prints, ih light and dark colors. These Ging
hams and Prints are the old stock, the new stock 
will sell at 28c, 30c and 35c yard.
January Sale price, per yard : ...

I
encour-

LARGE SIZE FLANNELETTE 
BLANKETS $23$ PAIR

80 pairs, of heavy Flannelette Bljatikets, size, 68x j 
80, double bed ; white or grey,, blue or pink bor- J 
ders; perfect make; worth $2.75 pair A6> nr 
January Sale price, pair .. ;.. ;

VF.
quite

, . I “patent object of venting personal
Bank Blectric Account—Hamilton I “spleen.”

And nothing at the Bank aierte,
The writer « I All this aside, the manager of

tion, noted the un&iJnese ^nd^U^" Molfk)n’s Bank h0S not> u» to the 
the matter to cmm/ji -Jf an? c Present, interviewed the mover of 
opihton that the ^Le^,re8S1.ng the motion in question regarding 
Bank of Commerce a» »861" f th,e the ™‘atter. We believe he to bl| 
lent citizen and nffn? m0®t ex?t1" enough and fair-minded enough to 
town and the Bant ef y H, ia . tke know that nothing but public court- manager Vere entuted , Whlch he iB 6S>’ to all our banks actuated the 
teous^ treaTmer,^^htitled to more cour- change, and that the wishes of the 
leous treatment. No “Inducing” was Utrons of all banks should be con-

sidered by Council.
Thy insinuation that the members 

lot ^Council had the wool pulled over 
their eyes may be wisdom on Mr.'

| Donly’s i>art. Personally our esti- 
ate of our colleagues at the board 
Is, that even Mr. Donly oan’t ac
complish such a thing.

Splendid Ice.
Coates Bros, have in store 60,000 

tons of clear ice, most of it twenty 
inches thick and the best ever cut- 
Jackson’s cold storage plant got 
about three hundred loads and pri
vate icehouses about town are be

long filled. Farmers, too, now that 
I the roads are opening, are begin
ning to ’ draw home their supply. 

Don’t Worry
About the yeast. The order across 
the border closing factories and giv
ing a Monday business holiday per
force. does not affect deal fere in 
perishable commodities and local 
grocers Wave been advised that the 
yeast will still be shipped without 
Interruption.

FINE NAINSOOK 25c YD. £1-j
11 100 yards of Fine White Nainsook, 36 in. wide ; 

to-day’s price 35c yard ; January 
Sale price, yard ............

The “other” paper referred to is 
of Com- the Simcoe Reformer.

■

25c 20ci !?i

DRESS GOODSSi à

Specials
tàua V4ftë WËlÊin* Silk, 36 in wide;

Sate?tmceW.50, $125^^” *

for
1

wv5IS.
S .".‘18c«...

SB»SKS Wear ' ,
Children’s Whfte I

;
IBWAR MENUS Black Pailiette Si^od dE W

finish ; splendid wearitig ; Sale price..
I nch fimsH, best of

Flannelette Sleeping 1 
Suifs, sizes X to 6 yrs, I 
good quality ; I ,
Sale price ...I DC I

Black Serge, all wool, one piece dresses; 52 in I Ladies White Flan- J
wide; very special value and cannot A A I f nelette Gowns, good I
be replaced for the money;, Sale price I Quality flànfielette, in 1
Black and navy, myrt.e; ,11 wool Sergés, 40 in. I ■ 1 M I

SI MIa ue, Sale price . ....................... I long ot short èleeves; Sale.. §
Navy and bJack all wool French Cheviot ; full le I Children’s White Flannqlëtte "Under 
in.wïde ’dyes guaranteed the best; for suits, coats I also a few knitted skirts ; sizes '»T 
Sâfe°nri<5 &nd WOrth $4'50 0?O K A 1 2 to 8 years; to clear at ...

.......................... .................. 1 Children’s Vests, gt
5 years ; Sale price 
ftt «.*.»..• . > 1
Drawers to înatch at..........

to Save Wheat, Beef and 
for th« men at the 

iront. Issued from the Office 
of the Food Controller 

for Panada.

Black Duchess Cloth, all wool, old dyes and values 
44 in. wide and worth to-day $2'25’ fJ» -f >r a 

: Sale price ., . ........ $i.OU

•<*
I;

^^ale p3ce .. • fj• * y* - r : :

SIENU FOR SATURDAY * 
Breakfast.

Fried Herring
Graham Bread Marmalade 

Tea or Coffee 
Dinner.

Boston ‘Beans

TWEEDS« F0R BOAS’ WEAR
Tweeds 28 to 32 in, wide ; for boys’ school wear in • 
grey, blues, mixtures ; Sale price 
$125, $1,00, 90c, 75c and . 7 . .. 65c1

prown Bread anPotatoes
'Coddled Apples 

Supper. K f
Tomato Soup 
Cornmeal CoCokies 

Tea
The recipe Buy YourToast

Jam 61".

_ . , for Cornmeal
Cookies, mentioned above, is 
follows:—
Cornmeal Cookies—

1-2 cup melted fat *
1-2 cup molasses Ttij.
1-3 cup corn syrup
1 egg
6 tablespoons sour milk 
1-2 teaspoon «oda
2 cupg cornmeal

• 1 cqp wheat flour
- Gomtoine the melted fat, mo
lasses, syrup, beaten eggs and 
muk. Sift the dry ingredients 
and combine with the liquid. 
Drop from a teaspoon onto a 
greased pan and toake ip a mo- 
dm;ate oven 1er lÿ minute»:

,This make 5'5 to 60 cookies 
2 inches in diameter. • 

(Wheat and meat saving re. 
cjbes by a Domes tie Science. 
Expert on the staff tit the 
Food Controller’s bffiefe^

rtsas
Press Photographs.

Mr. John Laplant of the countv 
engineer’s office was Operated upon 
for "appendicitis on Wednesday and 
capie through the ordeal well.

Mr. John Anguish, who has been 
confined to hie toed for several 
.weeks after a delicate operation for 
a severe attack of the same disease. 
Is recovering steadily, if slowly.

Now, sizes, 2- to

«tfç
».

im *
Goéfa. PfeckpiecM. Muff. 1

SES

CORDUROY VELVET
27 in. wide Corduroy Velvets, in black, navy, a lice, 
Rosedea, wine, myrtle, brown and cream AA A 
Sale price ...... ....... OÎlC

'i* m7
m j

Infants’ White Flannelette Slips arid I 
night gowns, good quality flannellette; I 
dainty styles ; at $1.25,, r? F - |
Effand.................................. ..............75C

wI

CITÏJA JNIflip, FAMINE 
An Atlantic Port, Jan. 18.—Re

ports of h serious shortage of flour 
and bread stuffs in Cubg, are con- 

j firmed by passengers arriving on a 
I steamship'from Havana. At the time 
the steamer sailed, the passengers 

jsaid, there was not a pound of white 
i flour in Havana and no 
| Crackers have recently sold as high 
jas one dollar a pound, the passen
gers asserted, and" bread riots are ' 
threatened,

| BLANKET CLOTIICOATING $2
: wwm
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Felt Wretched Unti 
To Take “Fruit

5!M Champlaix S' 
“For two years, I w 

guiTcrcr from Rheumatü
'Eroyblr. I had frequei 

wiien I took food,
and sleepy. I suffcrcc 
matism dreadfully, wit] 
back and joints, and my 

A friend advised “Fro 
from the outset, they 
After the first box, Ifel 
icelt and I can truth! 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the < 
thathclpedme”. LOU1 

50c. a box, fi for $2.50, 
At all dealers or wnt posl 
i-lives Limited, Ottawa.

FOR S
$2000 for 25 acres, goo 

1 1-2 storey; 7 rooms; 1 
three acres of fruit; all 

• .ion. Would exchange
city.

$6000—66 acres ; good 
nine rooms; bank barn, 

, No. 2, 28x44 ; one acre o 
der cultivation. Best of 
Pleasant.

$1500—For good briefl 
rooms on Park Ave., hali 
gain.

$1000—For good whrl 
(age, five rooms, on Dali 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new two] 
brick house on Albion Sfl 
icnces. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine twcl 
brick house; all convcniel 
crior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres 
house. 1 1-2 storey ban» 
three acres of fruit, one 
berries, strawberries; d 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 acres ;
buildings, best of soil; m 
"tant.

G. W. HAVI
fit Brant St., Brai 

Phone 153

jags
WÀ5ÏV 41 Plto Great i 
Jw/ * Tones *nd invii

ijiwra,?ri l
Debility. Mental and Brain 
demy. Loss ofEncrvy, palp\ 
iitartt Failing Men ary. Price] 
for $5. One will plcausc, six will cij 
druggists or mailed in JjIr'ui »,iCg]

..SS&ëwKSZls£SSSilSS&5

Weed’s r

For Women’s
Dr. Martel’s Female Pi 
been ordered by physici 
sold by reliable Çrugg 
erywhere for a over a qU 
a century, don’t accept 
stitute.

FISH AND C 
RESTAURA?

Everything Clean and 1 
fry us for your Fish D 

Meals at all hours
T. HOBDAY, Pr

14554 Dalhousie Stre 
Opp. Old Post Offft 

Open Evennigs until 12 i

PARLIAMENTARY N
h'riday, the fifteenth day ; 

ary next, will be the last daj 
seating Petitions for Private 

Friday, the twenty-secot 
February, next, will be the lai 
introducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the seventh day 
next, will be the last day for 
Reports of Committees on 
Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDE 
Clerk of .the Legislative / 

Toronto, January 8th, 1918.
9

The Place to Ea
“Our service is a service ti 

take pride in.” 
Regular Dinner from 11 

Supper from 5 to 8. 
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Pi 
Ontario Quick Lai

Phone 2652.

/

_ 63 Dalhoui
OPPOSITE POST , Ol

SJ*I

tV7‘’*T FRONT QUIET
• Coi-yV# *rssed Wire

-Dm- 18.—“Thi
in-,i u,g of -trierest to report 

-aay g official announceme

Children Oa
_ FOR FLETCHER'S I
o A STjOlR

DY El N
BLACK COL

OUR SPECIAL

CAHILL
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121
12

ur
ow
, Fur
Muffs

izes, made of all 
ted models; trim- 
ching 
rice. . $8.90

Y.

’ WEAR
’ school wear in •

65c

‘ftAl!^y>4*^****»*** <. » -- - •_ .

NNELETTE

itte; soft rtA 
yard .... C

7VG 39c
s wide, free from

39c
NELETTE 
5 PAIR
“ilankets, size 68x 
blue or pink bor- . 
5 pair $2.25

ials
'and'L , 50c

S
;ht
ice.. 
est of

ined Hose
Lined Hose, 1-1 
with full 

le price . 49c

8.90
weeds and chin-

.v. $8,90

resses

V.

/
THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANAUX, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18,1918. W C^WE'THREli

ME FROM LEM 0» INDU ENDED, 
STGMACHTROUBLE. ARREST OF KING SIOEHFEEISFH

j| MARKETS 1
VWWVWW * ^1‘iWVXWWw^

-r FOR SALE
A storey and three quarters, 

red brick house on Stratchconâ 
Ave., parlor, dining room, and 
kitchen, three bedrooms, three- 
piece bath, electric lights, good 
cellar, good lot, large verandah. 
Immediate possession . Price 
$2250.00,

Two-storey house on Palace 
Street, with all conveniences. 
$3400.00. x

Two-storey white brick house 
with all conveniences, large lot 
and garag^on William Street.

House on Wallace Street 
Price $1350, $150.00 down. Im
mediate possession.

Grain Remember the mortgage auction sale of real es- 
tate, of houses No’s. 9 and 11 on Stirling St., Brantford, 
to be held on Thursday Jan. 24th, at 8 o’clock in the 
evening, at the rooms of S. G. Read and Son. Stirling 
Sprhig^sf1118 a* ^ Mill St., and runs northerly to

9 Stirling St. is a 1 3-4 storey brick, containing par
lor, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, hall, cellar, city 
water, well papered. Occupied by Mr. Potter. Electric 
chandeliers and fences are reserved by tenant.

11 Stirling is a frame cottage containing parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, clothes closets, city 
water; rents for $8 a month.

Remember these, properties will be sold Thursday 
evening, Jan. 24th, at 8 o’clock in the evening.

We have a number of other houses for private sale 
in all parts of the city at reasonable prices and 
terms. »

:Wants Roumanian Monarch 
Placed in the Fortress at 

Petrograd

TROOPS INSTRUCTED

Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!" 
minutes all Sourness, Gas, Heart

burn and Dyspepsia is gone.
Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi

gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when 
tue food you eat fermer.'s.into gagea 
and stubborn lumps; your head 
aches and you feel sick and miser
able, that’s when you realize the 
magic in Pape’s Diapepsin. It makes 
all stomach misery' vanish ir live 
minutes.

If your stomach is in a

Baled Hay . . . . 
Hay . .
Oats .

Fsll Wretched Until He Started 
To Take “Fruit-a-tives”

In five ;14
14

fs.
0 iRye 1

Straw, baled . .
Wheat...............
Barley . . . . .

9594 Champlain St,, Moxthkal, 

•Tor two years, I was a miserable 
6v :V i cr from Rheumatism and Stomach 
■(, v.it/r. I had frequent Dizzy Spells, 

:f!p; when I took food, felt wretched 
ami sleepy, I suffered from Rheu- 
n... ' n dreadfully, with pains in my 
lu - and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives” and 
fr ■ :ii the outset, they did me good.
. ; r the fnst box, I fell I was getting 
tceil and I can truthfully say that 
‘Tniit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
lli.'i helped me”. LOUIS LABIUE.

/hr. a box, 6 for $3.50, trial size, 25c. 
Ai all drslersor.sont postpaid by Fruit 
t-Urrs Limited. Ottawa.

2
1

Vegetables N
Beans, quart.................
Cabbage, .dozen . . ..
Cabbage, head ..........
Carrots, basket .. . 
Onions, basket
Celery............................
Onions, bushel . .
Onions, bag..................
Parsnips, basket . .
Potatoes, bus..................
Potatoes, basket ....
Potatoes, bag...............
Turnips, bushel .... 40

50

20

25 30Petrograd. Jan . 1.8 . —-Preier Len- 00
ine yesterday signed an order for the 
arrest of King Ferdinand of 
mania, tvho is to be sent to Petro- 
gr.\d for imprisonment in the fort
ress of St. Peter and St. Paul.

The order tor the King's arrest 
describes in detail the way it is to be 
carried out and in which the King is 
to be guarded. The Bolshevik! lead
ers believe they have sufficient forces 
on the Roumanian front to carry it 
out.

05 10 l:40 50Rou- con
tinuous revolt—if. you can’t get it 
regulated, please, for your sake, try 
Pape's Diapepsin. it’s so needless 
to have a bad stomach—make vour 
next meal h favorite 
then take a little Diapepsin. 
will not be any distress—eat with
out fear. It’s because Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin “really does” regulate weak, 
out-of-order stomachs that gives it 
its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-eent 
Pape’s Diapepsin from 
store.

40 60
05 07
00 60 IS. P. PITCHER & SON50 00

35food meal, 
There 43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneer
50 75
65 70
50 50

50

Meats on easy T
Bacon, back trim ...0 
Bacon, back . . .
Beef, boiling, .lb.
Beef heart, each . .
Beef, roast, lb.............. o 1
Bçcf. hinds..................... 0 17
Chickens, dressed ...0 75 
Ducks 
Geese
Chickens, live.............o 75
Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. . 0 21
Fresh pork......................0 25
Hogs, live ....
Beef kidneys, lb

The order which is signed by Pre
mier Lenine. calls upon Russian sol
diers and officials on the Roumanian 
front to arrest the King and deliver 
him in Petrograd on board a special 
train, for imprisonment. It consti
tutes the latest development in 
nection with the alleged starving of 
Bolshevilci troops by Roumanian

arrest of ! 
Roumanian Minister Diamandi, and 
the sending of an ultimatum to Rou- 
mania demanding the punishment of 
the officials responsible.

The order for the arrest of the 
King describes in detail the way in 
which he is to be handled and guard
ed on the way to PePt.rograd. The at
titude of the Bolsheviki in this re
spect appears to be serious, as they 
believe they have sufficient forces on

carry out

case of 
any drug 

It is the quickest, surest 
stomach relief and cure known. It 
acts almost like magic—it is a 
scientific, harmless and 
stomach preparation which 
belongs in every home.

0 50 -- f0 %45
0 20

FOR SALE S. G. Read & Son50 j. t. mows25
pleasant

truly
19

$3000 tor 25 acres, good frame house 
: i storey; 7 rooms; barn 28x42 ft.; 
three acres of fruit; all under cultiva

te Would exchange on house in

50con-
1 25 75 Office Phones: Bell 7J; Machine 65.

129 Colborne St,
TheHouse: Bell 2395, 953, 9723 00 00

Moverforces, which led to the 00
35city-
?4$6000—66 acres ; good brick house; 

nine rooms: bank barn, No. 1 32x64, 
, No. 2. 28x44; one acre of fruit; all un

der cultivation. Best of soil; near Mt.
Pleasant.

! . .0 17
„ . .0 15
Pork kidneys.................. o 18
Lamb....................
Sausages, beef . . 
Sausages, pork 
Smoked shoulder, lb . . 0 35
Veal, lb............................. 0 25
Veal, carcass................... o 25

—<$>—
Fish

VWE FUEL” Carting, Teaming 
StorageHI

. .0 30 

. .0 20 

. .0 28

I
$ 1500—For good brick cottage; six 

i oms on Park Ave., half cash, A bar-
gain.

Si000—For good white frame cot- 
i.o/r. live rooms, on Dalhousic Street. 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new two storey red 
Tick house on Albion St.; all conven
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine two storey red 
trick hor.se; all conveniences; on Sup
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres good frame 
House. 1 1-2 storey hank barn 28x44; 
three acres of fruit, one acre of

nice ochard.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 1
20

Criminal to Burn a Pound 
More Than Necessary, 

Says Controller

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

the Roumanian front to 
their threat.

CALIFORNIA ! Office—124 Dalhousic 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

-Gr
No reply to the ultimatum 

thus far been received 
mahia. The Bolshevik! take the posi
tion that the treatment

By Cornier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—C. 

grath, Canadian Fuel Controller, re
turned from Toronto this morning, 
eommenting on Dr. Garfield’s coal 
order in the United States, Mr. Ma- 
grath made the following statement:

“It is merely an indication of the 
fact that the United States is at war. 
When a counry is at war, one never 
knows what will happen at 
meut. That is a feature 
have always tried from time to time 
to keen before the Canadian neonle. 
It must he evident to everyone that 
the watchword should be ’conserve 
fuel.’ It is criminal for domestic or 
industrial users nf fuel to burn a 
pound more than is absolutely 
sarv.

:lias 
from Rou-

Halibut, steak, lb . . 0 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 
Salmon, sea . . .
Mixed fish.............
Herring, fresh . . . . 0 0

Dairy Products 
Butter, creamery . . .0 50 
Butter
Cheese, per lb...............0 28
Eggs
Honey, comb................. 0 30
Honey, pail,
Honey, pall,

0 30 
0 15 
0 23 
0 25 

" 0 12 
0 15

A. Ma
il

of certain 
Russian roopq on the Roumanian 
front warrants reprisals of 
ture.

0
0

any na- Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for 

Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc.
= trThe Diplomatic Corps met at the 

American Embassy at the call of 
Minister Diamandi, who explained 
Iris tieatment while under arrest, 
and urged a vigorous protest...

For several weeks there has been 
1 riction between R ou mania and 
Russia. The trouble originated with 
the attempts to spread the propagan
da of the Bolshevikj in Ron mania . 
It was charged by the Roumanians 
that Russian troops were guilty of 
disorders. Recently 

£ WCSi’ti mhoz^heiùlê, tvo°Ps surrounded and
4 The G real English lltmtdÿ, Russfan regiment.

Tone, and mrigoratos the whole government retaliated bv .rmtiin. ■■■■■ rgg'^Roumanian Minister i“ro 
Debility. Mental ana li^am Worry, Dtspon* although he was relPAqml nr»«Æg \he d,e,mand °f the DiPlomatTcSCdorp°sn

for*.. Ora will i-i<anc,i',TT,M!irure. Sold by ill An ultimatum was despatched to
^«^.threatening the severest 

co—. easuies if Russia’s demands were 
---------------------------------- n°t complied with within 24 hours.

50 Irasp- 0 50berries, strawberries; 
$600 rash. 0 60any mo- 

which I$0500—For 100 acres; extra good 
buildings, best of soil; near Mt. Plea
sant.

lbs. . .1 15 
I lbs. . .2 25 Homelike, Moderate-Priced Resorts as Well as 

The More Palatial Hotels
THE

G. W. HAVILAND

II MCE Co.CHICAGO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago. Jan. 18.—Cattle re
ceipts 3,000 ; market firm ; beevers, 
$8.40 to $13.60; Stockers, feeders, 
$7 to $10.90; cows, heifers. $6 to 
$11.90; calves $8.75 to $16.25; 
hogs, receipts 7,000; market firm; 
light $15.90 to $16.65; mixed $16,- 
15 to $16.80; heavy $16.15 to $16,- 
80; rough $16.15 to $16.30; pigs, 
$12.75 to $15.50; bulk of sales 
$16.40 to $16.70; sheep, receipts 
4,000; market firm ; wethers $9.85 
to $13.40; lambs, native, $4.50 to 
$17.80.

Ot Brant St.. Brantford. 
Phone lô;îO

%

CHOICE OF ROUTESneces-
Roumanian 

disarmed a 
The Bolsheviki

So far as the present situation in 
Canada is concerned, our problems 
are not .identical with those of the 
United States. It must be remember
ed that we are on the outside zone 
of the territory receiving fuel from 
our neighbors, and, unfortunately for 
”R- Die zone nearest the north pole 
We are not. confronted with the prob
lem of density of population which 
has resulted in the United States in 
congested railway traffic. it must 
be remembered that, when the largest 
and most important country in 
world undertakes to throw" itself 
to this great world war and is marsh- 
alhng all its forces to that end. dras
tic steps will have to be taken before 
ts machinery will be readjusted so 

as to get its maximum of efficiency 
Canada gradually worked 
war footing a couple of 
and I believe it is 
she

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

See that at least one portion of your ticket reads

VVia Canadian Pacific Rockied”
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, 

Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto. OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DÀLHOUSÏE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

or W. B.
I

■-~r:

G<> I" Women’s Ailments
D>. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists 
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

IllLIOVO GEORGE’S 
CLARION CALL

—®—
BUFFALO MARKET.

B)' Courier Leased Wire
East Buffalo, Jam 18.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 4 75; strong.
Calves—Receipts.

$7 to $19.
Hogs—Receipts, 1,366; strong. 

Heavy, mixed and yorkers, $19 to 
$19.25; light yorkers and nigs. $18 
*o $18.25;
$17: stags, $14 to $15.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2,- 
400: active and strong. Lambs. $14 
to $19.50: yearlings. $13 to $17: 
wethers, $13.50 to $14; ewes. $7 
to $13; mixed sheep, $13 to $13.50.

the tthe meantime ascertain whether a 
compromise is possible on the points 
at issue. It is reported from Dublin 
that Premier Lloyd George has taken 
steps to. inform himself personally 
of the attitude of the Ulster council 
toward a settlement. In connection 
with this matter, the name of he 
Marquis of Londonderry is men
tioned .

in- president of the Hamilton Board of 
trade, will address the members on 
a matter of vital interest.

The question of soft coal supply 
wil, be dealt with by M.\ Gibson " 

Watt wm explain the 
War Chanties Aclt,” just come into 

operation, and Mr. W. A Hollinrake 
wi'l call the attention of the 
bers to -the useful possibilities 
the Grand- River.

ev-
450; strong,

on to a

FOR QUICK SALEroughs. $16.50 toyears ago.
has reached her^re^n/efflciency 

,bL, h« gradual Process which, in 
small country like this, can be done 
without any extraordinary 
being necessary.

“I have been working in 
accord with the .American 
ministration, and 
this country js in 
know the

\ mem-
If No Democracy Can Survive 

Refusal of Its Adherents 
To Die For It

Of
a

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING TO
NIGHT.

As a large number of subjects 
to be submitted for oonsideriaition at 
tne Board of Trade meeting this 
evening, it will be necessary to «oui* 
nience the business promptly at 8 
o’clock.

In addition to those named ia the 
convening circular, it is learned 
that representatives will be present 
from the County Board of Agricul- 

iq ture, also that Mr. Russell’ Kelly

50 ACREmeasures
STEAMER SAFE.

By Courier Leased Wire
An Atlantic Port, Jan. 18.—The II 

Hawailan-American Line steamship 11 
.Texan, which was In a collision ht f| 
sea last Monday, arrived here safely | 
to-day under her own steam. It be- I 
came known that she was rammed 
by a convoying warship, which II 
punched a large, hole in her port I 
side. .............

a> e
complete 
fuel ad- 

probably no one in 
a better position to 

which hnv. tre«lendous difficulties 
in Iris work C°"fronted Dr- Garfield
inatCan!dm0ment' ‘VSûatîon0 ^
the matter win be^rou'ghUo the at' 
tention of the government °

FARMA— IRISH CONVENTION 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Jan. 18.—The fact that 
the Irish convention was adjourned 
until next Tuesday, Instead of closing 
this week, as reported, is understood 
to mean, according to . the Daily 
News, that the government will

t By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Jan. 18— Premier 

Lloyd George, addressing 
Labor delegates to-day, said no 
man standing on the natch tow
er could deny the urgency of the 
need for raising more men.

The Prime Minister said no 
democracy has ever long sur
vived the failure of its adherents 
to lie ready to die for it.

Mr Lloyd George said that ho 
and President Wilson without 
previous consultation — there 
waS „o opportunity—had laid 
uonn substantially the same pro- 
gram of demands for the ter
mination of the 

There was

about two miles northwest 
of fcity, good roads and ra
dial to city. Good barn 
with stone stable under
neath. Brick house. Im
mediate possession,

the

arises

FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT w

REIMS SLUEDEverything Clean and Fresh. 
i'iy us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours. Ai
i

T. HOBDAY, Prop.■;
Continued from page one

.ndMqtir to the* t»sks afoot 
th PniPty Stomachs, and 

îetnni on foot in the evening. 
Llectvie light is uncertain and 
sometimes whole districts are 
in darkness, the central power

i,aTil,S stoPPed from 
Uvk of fuel. The supply of
paraffin, which is used for cook
ing and lighting, lias stopped 
temporarily because the 
depots are snowbound.
Daily bread ration is 5 1-4 oun
ces, which is said to be insuffi
cient, and potatoes 
at one ruble a pound.

The manager of tlie Persian 
Discount Loan Bank and
high officials !of the. ____
ministry and the Treasury de- 
partment, according to a Reu
ter despatch, have been arrest
ed, charged with aiding the 
strikers in the government de
partments. General Komiloff, 
leader of one of the. opposition 
factions, is reported to have 
been wounded in a fight be
tween his forces and Bolsheviki 
at flierngev.

M. Bronsky, conunissai-y for 
foreign trade, says that a de
cree regulating foreign -trade 
w#H be issued shortly. It will 
provide that trade will be al
lowed only with

•:
145'4 Dalhousic Street. 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock j»Sf
>

LIMITED.
86 DALHOUSÏE ST.

Office Phoae 1276 eçd 1276, Aete IN 
evening Phone im

wwar.
no man willing to 

make peace without complete re
storation of Belgium and 
tion, tlie Premier said. 
Germany had been but 
Per, he added, “and It 
from

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE repara- 
From 

one ans- 
came 

Tirpitz's soul__

.,3”..xj
1'iiday, the fifteenth day of Febru

ary next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the twenty-second day of 
February next, will be the last day for 
introducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the seventh day of March 
"est. will be the last day for receiving 
reports of Committees on Private 
Bills.

I
Irvon

lnever I”
clilct
The ? T.H.&B. RailwayContinuing, the Premier said ■

“Our channel ports are not far 
rom the fighting' line and unless wa 

are prepared to stand up to the peo
ple who are dominating Germany, 
Britain, British democracy, French’ 
democracy and the democracy of 
Europ’c' Will be at the mercy of the 
most cruel military autocracy 
world has ever seen.”

Mr. Lloyd George said that his and 
President Wilson’s war aims 
been acclainrad throughout the En
tente countries.

There had been hardly a voice of 
criticism, save from a few who wish
ed he had made more extreme de
mands. The Socialists of France, 
Italy and Great Britain, he said, had 
accepted them as very fair general 
demands.

are selling; .(Automatic Block Signals) 
The Best. Route to

£

A Few Pointers to Men Who 
Want to Practice Economy !
We specialize this week in Pants and Overcoats. Our stock is 

overcrowded and these lines must he cleared out this month 
at greatly reduced prices in order to make 

new arrivals of Spring goods.

See us for Working Mitts, Gauntlets, Overalls, Work Shirts 
All at Special Reduced Prices.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, January 8th, 1918.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
SYRACUSE,

YORK,
several
finance AÜBANY, NEW 

PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, 4 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG f 
Through Sleeper»—Hamilton to Ne# 
York, Boston; also New York, Bo*» 
ton to Hamilton. ¥
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone life 
G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A., Hamilton.

TOYS r
that will appeal to the children and 
your pursq, at J. W. Burgees. 44

4
the

~ !
had

The Place to Eat
Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to 8.
25c and 30c

ir

room for
j.

g is. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Rhone ^652. i 
Oi-PQSITE POST

> etc,
:

63 Dalhousic St. 
OFFICE Open Evening 

Held at Y.W.C.A.
WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FOR PRICES, ETC., ETC.countries, 

where committees are appoint
ed to insure that imports from 
Russia will not pass through 
the hands of middlemen and 
which will guarantee" that goods 
thus imported will not be sub
jected to speculation 
portation.

isr;.tr- j»
Si

'V T FRONT QUIET. LAZARUS. The Tailor
PHONE 1377.

Hi
■< * .used Wire
a. Jan. 18 T.h'3 concert put on by the Y.W.C. 

A. girls last evening in Victoria Hall 
was a very enjoyable affairs, and 
largely attended, there being about 
five hundred persons present.

The smaller girls’ and the wand 
exercises were of particular interest 
and were very nicely carried 
through. ___i

'There 
ot mterest to report,”

Ws official or re-ex-announcement. y 1

Children Cry
^ FOR FLETCHER’S
° AS TO_R I A

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S .

CA3XORIA

62-64 COLBORNSSTREET
I

day’s Sale

9^50
bur, Beaver, Kersey 
on’s buying. Goats
l-'oia,$19.50

lues in

ay Closing 
9, Close 9 p.m.

!
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FOUR THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18,1918.

rr0iiimii|inuniTHE COURIER
m mPulflitiUeU by Tim Brantford Courier Lira- 

every afternoon, at Dalbousk*ited.
.street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rules : By carrier. $4 a year; by mail to 
British possessions and the United 
States, $8 per annum.

Hot Water
Bottles!

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & COSpecial Values in Men’s Fur
nishing Section—Visit the Dpt.

«Ma

For Bargains, Come to the 
Readg-to-Wear DepartmentSEMI-WEEKLY COCRIER—Published ou 

Tuesday aud Thursday mornings, at $1 
payable in advance. To the

i
per year.
United States 50 cents extra for postage. - STT?! ç

IToronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, IT. E. Smallpiece. Repre
sentative'. Chicago Office. 745 Marquette 
lildg., Kobt. E. Douglas, Représenta 
t ive.

t.-Si
..

of guaranteed = 
quality at the 
lowest prices *

Guaranteed One 
Year

Editorial . , . 2
ItUhiuCbS ... lot)

Night........452
Night -----205<i

VFriday, Jan. 18th, 1918.

THE SITUATION.
The so-called Government at

A

7present on top in Russia, notwith
standing the internal distractions of 
that unhappy country, has never
theless found time to order the ar
rest of the King of Roumania, and 
the bringing of his royal person to 
Petrograd. Trouble has been brew
ing between the two countries for 
quite a while, latterly because of the 
unruly Conduct ol' Russian soldiers 
in Roumanian territory and their 
arrest. It is probable that most of 
King Ferdinand’s soldiers will help 
in resistance of the Bolsheviki de
mand.

GREAT WARM COATS TO CHASE AWAY THE 
TERROR OF JANUAR Y BUZZARDS !$ 1.251

m i

S Guaranteed Two jte 
Years ■ == WM:PfiATC * nUUfl10 c U

a !8 TOIO
$1.7518

II116-118 Colborne 1

IAdvices are to the effect 
that a state of civil war now exists 
in the new Republic with the Bols
heviki in" conflict with the Uknaln-

■

ians and Coss'acks. Food continues 
to get more and more scarce and 
transportation facilities are par- 
'alyzed. The new found liberty of 
that land seems on all hands to be 
regarded as one of license and there 
is no present gleam of light any
where with regard to the tragedy.

The Italians succeeded in ad
ministering another marked repulse 
to the Teuton invaders on the lower 
Piave in the section nearest to 
Venice. There was a bloody en
counter in four hours of desperate 
lighting and the enemy dead cov
ered the ground.

Germany has flatly told Russia 
that she will not. agree to the en
tire withdrawal of troops from oc
cupied territories until the war is 
over. The most that will be con
ceded is that the Kaiser’s soldiers 
shall remain in only sufficient num
ber “for the maintenance of order 
and the most technical require
ments.” Everyone knows what that 
would mean with regard to the 
“scrap of paper” apostates. Berlin 
is evidently more and more con
vinced that what Russia does, or 
doesn’t do. is not a matter of much 
importance.

In the British House an amend
ment was moved to the “Man
power” bill, by which it was pro
posed to apply conscription to Ire
land. In reality, the main issue 
was in question and the 'adverse 
majority was 88. Former Premier 
Asquith, during the course of a 
speech in whicli he expressed ap
proval of the measure, nevertheless 
insisted upon the necessity of a full 
supply of men for shipbuilding. 
Premier Lloyd George replied that 
the output of vessels was still re
garded by the Government as a 
prime necessity of the hour. It is 
probable that there will be a secret 
session of the House when the ad
ministration will give the members 
more confidential details.

^ \m
ROB. 1 IkOne lot of Coats, in colors of black, navy, green and fancy 

tweeds ; materials are velour, plush, zebeline and fancy tweeds ; 
E wide belts, band of plush on the plain cloths, fancy pockets and 
=E button trimmed. Values to $15.00, now—

One lot of Coats in colors .of black, brown, grey and fancy 
tweeds, belted styles, convertible collars, half lined; 
values up to $13.50, noWf— _

O
jets may seem a small thing in itself 
but in the
certainly represent large 

Any light not absolutely 
is an extravagance and extravagance 
in any form during this war period is 
little short of a crime.

aggregate the saving will 
figure's. I —

needed

$11.95 u $7.50m iNOTES AND COMMENTS 
Maybe the Russian Premier labors 

under the delusion that if he bags 
a King it will help in his hand again
st Germany.

1 /

;

Get ready to hoe that backyard 
and don’t use too strong language 
if said implement catches in the 
clothes line.

1

*— #

$175 Handsome 
Seal Coats

%Children’s 
Winter Coats

* $ * * =■:
If the ex-Czar and his family have 

in realty escaped they are probably- 
boxed jp somewhere just like 
other czardines. 95I

any
SS

!Ten only, children’s heavy weight, all wool, 
tweed, corded velvet and wool plush, body 
and sleeve lined, sizes 8 to' 14 years ; belts, 
pockets, large convertible collars. Regular 
$13.50 value; Sale price.........

The German Crown Prince recent
ly remarked that he wondered if he 
would be stoned should he visit Can
ada after the war. Right now he can 
make up his mind that a whole lot 
worse things than that would come 
his way.

Hudson Seal Coats, 44 in. long, very full 
sweep, large collar, Skinner Satin lining. 
This is guaranteed No. 1 quality, $175.00 
value, Sale price.........

-*

E . TTTTjYX
, V fc..

Silks CLEARANCE OF

MILLINERY
* * * * * *

The .Union Government has called 
representatives of Labor and Agricul
ture to its deliberations with regard 
to the mobilization of Canadian man
power and in so doing has taken a 
most commendable step, —one which 
should yield excellent results.

Kerensky is reported to be in Swe
den. He is lucky to be anywhere ex
cept underground.

JANUARY SALE OF
: U- fit * T » '* •

- v pgLLI
I DRESS HATS, STREET HATS, 

HATS FOR MATRONS*

The clever woman who always has beau
tiful and suitable headwear will welcome 
this sale. Here is an opportunity for her 

* to economize on the just fashionable mid
winter millinery. The price has been re
duced so low that it now represents but a 

tall part of former quotations. When 
women find out the wonderful values in 
this selling there wall be rapid selling in 
the Millinery Section.------

= 5

Over a hundred Brooklyn schools 
have been closed until Feb. 5th in 
order to help save coal and yet some 
people hereabouts seem to think that 
the heavens would fall if Brantford 
adopted a similar cause.

Extra 
I Worth

The values offered now are as excep
tional as those of any preceding sale, 
and. in some instances even better. 
$4.50 and $5.00 American QQ 
Lady Corsets, for.........
American Lady Corsets, in fancy 
brocade, plain material, 
for all figures, $3, 3.50 &

Pf,
‘sSiahi

rl
1

VACANT LOT CULTIVATION. 
Hou. Mr. Hanna, Food Controller, 

has urged all papers to call special 
attention to the fact that fdod pro- 

the great- 
hour as

Eli HE
Quality con
sidered the 
prices are 

very low

M
* * * * if * im*

f The South Brant Fair directors 
far deserve to be heartily congratulated

upon the excellent showing at their^5= 
annual gathering. It was made more- 5E 
over under adverse circumstances, —: 
but what do they care about a lit
tle thing like that? They are all 
great workers and especially Fred 
Miles, the secretary treasurer. He is 
in the “some pumpkins” class in 
connection with every show.

$4.00 •iHduction is one 
est needs of the 
as help to the 
cerned.

e
is con-

Our men have gone to 
the front and are still going, render
ing magnificent and valorous ser
vice. That is most important. So 
also is a proper recognition, on the 
part of those at home, of the fact 
that they should do everything pos
sible on behalf of soil yield. Last 
year vacant lot production in cities 
and towns proved most helpful. All 
of course were not successful, but 
the average was good' and the help 
unquestioned, 
ample, where nli vacant lots were 
under one management, it was 
for nd that with an expenditure of 
$2.409. produce to the value of 
$20,000 was raised, 
liar, not the figures to hand for 
Brantford, but the outcome here 
was also excellent.

A meeting is to be held shortly 
in this city under the auspices of 
the “Thrift League,” to make plans 

1018 and the whole scheme 
should be taken up by the general 
public with hearty enthusiasm.

American Lady 
Corsets $1.69 0.98EE 38 inches, fine Cord Silk Poplin, colors of 

fiaVy, saxe, nigger and light 
brown, special for Saturday . i..
36 inch Silk Poplin, in a full range of 
colors,* navy, taupe, and Russian green, 
Résida, old rose, putty, nigger tiM 1 A 

EE and black; Special Saturday vAesjLt/
jg: 36 inch Fancy Habitua Silk, in stripe ef- 
Sg fects, suitable for ladies waists and men’s 
9E shirts ; Special for Saturday

per yard .......................... '........... .. .

«• •>

69c American Lady Corsets, made of 
fine plain coutil, for 
all figures, at......... $1.69

1 .< ifunH-iin:!!.-■ ■ !

The term nuggets is used with 
regard to both gold and coal and 
there isn’t much difference In the 
values these days.

Velvet Untrimmed Hats, in - colors of 
brown, blue and back and worth PTF' 
from $1.66 to $2.50; Sale,price.. • OCWarm Uttdêrwear

FOR COLD DAYS69cin Ottawa, for ex- * * * * *

John Bull has stepped forward 
with a few millions in order to 
bolster up Russian securities hold
ers. , What an incomparable old 
gentleman he is, to be sure.

* V * * *

Bid Comforters 
and Blankets
SL,...,.. .v

32 inch Corded Velvet in an extra nice 
weight, in colors of grey, brown, and Ladies Cotton Combinations, heavy winter weight, in natural
Satur day^p r ice ^ ° ^ r°Se’ $1 25 an(* cream makes ; very special at $1.75 $1.50The Courier

The householders of Berlin have 
been ordered to keep the roadways 
in front of their houses clean, as 
well as the walks. This does not 
include the slush into which the 
Kaiser and his tripe have plunged 
them. It will lake a few genera
tions to complete that job. if ever.

MA N V À F ÙHCT ËÎL

S Ladies- Fine Black Cashmere Hosiery, seamless, double heel 
and toe, all sizes ; Special values at $1.25 

i and.........-.. .........................................................| Some Items of 
1 Interest From Our 

Staple Section

75c ;

' i
Boys’ 1-1 Rib Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hosiery, all wool,- elas-
tic make; all siizes; Special values-at 75c, 85c d>"| AA
and, peg pair.................. ......... ...............tP-LeW

for

mm#*£
4: i--f. i.FUEL AND LltiHT SAVING

The various Brantford merchants 
have decided to co-operate in the 
above respect by making a shorter 
day between the hours of opening 
and closing and it is to be opening 
that the general public will heartily 
co-operate with them in this respect.
There may be some trifling difficulty 
at the commencement before all get 
rigidly in line, but with a little initial 
patience the new order qf things 
should be brought into complete 
working shape.

Meanwhile the individual citizen 
must also see that he does his part 
and houses ablaze with light in any 
portion should become a thing of the 
past. The turning off of one or two cases are reported.

V1liy Courier Leased Wire
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 18. - Report3

Michigan Flannelette GownsTwo pieces of white table linen, floral de- 
=£: sign ; regular 75c value ; 
cE Saturday, per yard ...........
= Two pieces of Towelling, all linen, 18 in.’;

regular 22c value ; Saturday 
gg price, per yard .....
jjgÊ Two pieces of 36 inch white cottqn AA 
— regular 25c value; Saturday, yd.

ogiLvië, l

60creceived from valions- 
cities, and from officials in the state 
capital at Lansing,indicate that more 
than 600,000 persons in tne 
are directly aLLcted by. the 
field fuel order. In Detroit about 
200,000 workiweh were involved in 
the five days’ susjçnsion of- indus
trial business. One quarter of this 
total, it was estimated are employ s 
of automobile factories. No flagrant 
violations of tb-cs government’s order 
have been reported.

Wool Nàp Blankets, in grey and fancy 
plaids, good heavy quality, d* A PA 
Silk bound, only, per pair .. __
Çomfqrfcers, covered with washable red 
chintz, good, large size: Sat- ÛJO QfT 35 

day prfcfe;'$3.25 and .... EE

D&COl

Ladies White Flannelette Clowns, good soft (J* *] 
quality, nicely trimmed, at 
Children’s Flannelette Gowns, good quality 
and nicely iFimni^d, at 60c, 75c, and .,. .

' ■ ..........

state
Gar- 18c 98c

m V ur
? a \ :

IRETURNED MEN ILL.
Several war veterans tije 

medically treatbd at the 
Home by Comrade Dr. Fissetfn, the 
House physician.

being 
Soldiers’

Several serious

v- '

\

-H-# ^ f ***■- V a > V p - Jr »,

LOC
!

:

DIVISION court.
Judge Hardy is ) 

. fourt at the Court H

devenue lost
The cutting off of i 

the province will mej 
xenqe amounting to 
ftto provincial treasu 
amusement tax will aJ 
000, without the inccJ 
race track ticket tax.

—<$>—

SERGEANTS' WIVES
The local branch cl 

Fund have received \J 
head office that sergd 
addition to those of a 
are entitled to an ini 
dollars per month in 
lowance. W:hen the an 
the increased allowanl 
made some weeks agq 
was made for the w*iva 
but. this has now been

—«>—
LITTLE HIGHWAY

Minister of Public 1 
MacDairmid to-day sta 
work will be done on I 
in the province this ya 
.hat all that will be d 
maintain the present g 
repair.

—__
INCREASE FREIGHT

The Railway Comm 
judgment handed 
grants the request of I 
grain men that the inq 
rates on wheat authori] 
recent judgment of thl 
not brought into effect] 
next. The request of tl] 
to postpone the applied 
affecting lumber, is non 
board finds in this casl 
plication for a delay I 
granted.

d.

-«TT ,
SAVE ON WINDOW Dll 

The Food Controller 1 
to proprietors of restaur] 
stores, butcher shops, I 
continue the practice ol 
ishable foodstuffs for wq 
in such a way as to renl 
fit for consumption or ] 
terioration. It was stat] 
flee of the food controlld 
a, very considerable was! 
caused in this way, and] 
of the growing shortage] 
the necessity of saving e] 
ounce for export, that ] 
should be stopped as lo] 
present emergency conti]

e e e erd
Tot (c

If you need g|| 

^our examination 

show whether y a 
® or not) you need 

9 best TORIC 

A Curve-Lenses, as
—r-   - f • • • .■ :—3
ted by us are effiJ

A to the very edgej
® ----------—--------]

® JARV1> * r -f" - ~~ -
■ OPTICAL CO,
• Consnlttog Optnmet,
me

52 Market St.^ Phoae IMS for appolntJ

mAf*

BARG
SAT

(Ahermn; mn

Women’s’ Tan
oew goods ; siz
$6.50, Saturda]
Youths’ Heavy!
IT to 13, régula
Men’s Box Km 
10; regular $3j

»

[ To help conserve lfd 
Saturday from 9 a.m
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FIVE-r

S TO ROUND ’EM up
It was stated to-day that a list of 

100 Western Ontario men who have 
defaulted their responsibilities nuder 
the Military Service Act, has been 
prepared, and measures will be taken 
forthwith to round them 
this purpose the 
which is to have the work in hand, 
is being organized and arrangements 
are already being made for the co
operation of the civil and military 
police.
Western Ontario men is a complete 
list of the draft law delinquents for 
the district is not stated, bu it is 
derstood that here are ohers.

fewer in hospitals
The population of the military con

valescent hospitals and sanitoria 
January 8, according to the latest re
port of the military hospitals 
mission, showed a decrease of 321 
since the previous census. The popu
lation on that date totalled 11,350 
with 9,357 patients in the convales
cent hospitals, 1,350 in the sanitoria 
and 643 in the other hospitals. The 
decrease is one of the largest re
corded . The records show that 
than 90 per cent, of the men passing 
through the convalescent hospitals 
fo treatment are fit when they 
discharged, to return to their old 
occupations.

MX
gs

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS OF IMMANUELS.S.l ŸJi -•»wup. For 
new constabulary, % |S\

» S, ■ •

V# I*Large Number of Eagle 
Place Baptists Present 

Despite Weather

M ,vIII VISION COURT.
Judge Hardy is holding Division 

• hit i at the Court HoUee to-day,1

temperature

Record, last 24 hours. Highest-22, 
lowest 7 above zero. BarometP>29.- mm rk

* m-Whether the list of 100. i fc90----<♦
HI VENUE COST

The cutting off of race meetings in 
t)i.' province will mean a loss of re
venue amounting to $200,000,

1 provincial treasurer 
. internent tax will amount to $500,- 
rtiifl. without the Income from 

(rack ticket tax.
—<•>—

si i;<.CAM'S’ WIVES TOO 
The local branch of the Patriotic 

Fund have received word from 
: ad office that sergeants’ wives, in 

I lion <o those of private soldiers, 
entitled to an increase of five 

, Hars per month in separation al- 'HEAVY LOSS ON MILL.
ance. When the announcement of I 

; increased allowances

<S> Despite an iademept night, 
dispensing with annual supper, 
large number of Sunday school work
ers were present to' do the business 
for the year.

The reports showed the school in 
a flourishing condition. Mm John 
T. Grantham was heartily re-elect
ed as superintendent. Mr Â. Crabb’s 
report was a very encouraging 
It showed an enrollment of 402 pu
pils. Largest attendance on 
Sunday has been 355; the smallest 
204. The average attendance for the 
year was 287. The pupils had given 
$221.47—ap increase of $12.47. 
The average contribution had been 
$5.53 cents. The school had given 
$90.80 for missions; 72 intermedi
ate pupils had obtained prizes for 
regular attendance. From all sources 
the school had received $384.30' 
had expended $354.27. and closed 
the year with a balance on hand of 
$30.03

men stat- The home department, under Mrs, 
toned here, has organized an Enter- IV. A: Smith and Mrs. Ben. Wood-

------ . lam ment) Committee in connection, ley, was in good shape Mr AlbertRESUME BRICK MAKING. wUh the draftees stationed here. Mr. Crabb, the efficient secretary-tleas-
th,Eh t0rt w t0 \ave a revival °f rtkj,n!LW,\ ?,e assiste(1 toy Mr. J. urer for the last 15 years desired to
the brick making industry, according d- Liddell, Mr. Ernest Moule, Mr. retire this year Relnctnntiv'bi 4°

The Railway Commission, in a 10 Mr. Gilbert Brereton, who has B. Burnley, Mr. Geo. Mossley, signation was accepted TheVèv n"
i ■ : g ment handed down to-day, taken -over full control of the Ideal Major Davies, Sergeant, Maj. Jen- Alexander then moved D’
giants the request of the Western I Bnck plant on Stanley street, and klna Serg. Stokes and Pte. Joe Harris, seconded bv Mr T iwi«n« 7aS
-lain men that the increased freight. ! has secured a competent man to take This committee will arrange for an „ church and w'hn„i that as
i; ;ts on wheat authorized bv the ’ £harge of the industry. Work will entertainment in the Tabernacle éord our nnnreeio♦ in'„We.P*uC® °n re*
recent judgment of the board, be ke commenced it is expected, about Building four nigbt,s each week. r,CPlt Lv E 1 tke ™Bgn‘-
not brought, into effect until June 1 the firsfc of March. namely Monday. Tuesday, Friday and \tr u r Ir' Cr^bb-
next. The request of the lumbermen VI .GTVri * 7“^" Saturday. On two of these nights Asst ' s nf. . Mrg aS
to postpone the application of rates CLASSES moving pictures will be shown. On Ser'v TYptq ’ m * Smith as
riveting lumber, is not granted The Some forty members enrolled in the other evenings amateur theatri- a . rU ' JV,orman Ford as
hoard finds in this case that no ap- home nursing classes at the T. cals will be staged by local talent ,,ea.*: Messrs. T. Dar-
plication for a delay ought to be C A' last "night, the meeting be- ,and ,the men themselves. A stage Ma wdn^T igan aS precentors;
wanted. ' lng an enthsuiastic one, attended bv 18 'being erected and roped off for 8 F , Cowie as organist and

a large number. Mrs. Tooth of boxinS bouts. The concerts will no I Tf183 ^ earl Beemer as assistant. Mrs 
SAVE ON WINDOW DISPLAY Hamilton, who has been an active doubt be ?reatly appreciated by the ~..age a”d Miss B- Trumper were

The Food Controller is appealing worker in the St. John’s Ambulance ?’ R' ™en and tend wonderfully charge of primary work, with
to proprietors of restaurants’ grocery !Corps'has tak(m charge of the class- *'°keep theat in a S°°d frame of Crabb. and Mrs Taylor as as-
stores, butcher shops, etc.. to dis- efi’ and wae assisted in the bandaging ‘ ' N ' 1 rs- Nl A- Smith and Mrs
continue the practice of using per- work last night by Mrs. W. C. Til- OPEN INSTA1 ï atiom 
ishabln foodstuffs for window distdav ey' Dr' Barber gave the first les- VL ,ALLATJON
,n such a way as to render them un- f,1}? of.!he Beason' on the subject of history 07theTV"^F^tto to*1* vit®
fit for consumption or to cause rie Dlgestlon . ” history ot the 1.0 Q.F. in this City
terioration If was stated nt Tnt Î —took piece last night, when District
flee of the food controller to-day that TXI>OOR BASEBALL. Rrand Master Robert Jones and suite
8 very considerable waste of food to! A team from the C.O.R. Battalion No 452 a?d * Mohawk lodge 
nfTh^vmwilV^’ tand th,at in view ?tatl°ned here will play the locals took place. Including the wives and
the necessi^ofMVinVIver^poiriWe “v.’^to-^ight af right ^o’clock.1 *it total'‘of appTo^mately ïve hundred

Th, , J OOM- rendered, music and dancing were °f girls last evening
ri„h 6 rededoratl°n of the Men’s enjoyed, and refreshments served as ,oaT Capt- Cornelius fit
Clubrooms at Jhe Y.M.C.A. is about a close to a most successful evening J1'*™6 and presented
completed, the rooms being re- The program in full- Chairman’s ad ^he G.W.V.A. a large, warm corn- 
equipped in a thorough manner, dress C Tucker P G music^e n U’ 4°Be nicely in a ligM blue
The opening, which will take the Bro. HoIHnrake^’ comic «„ ! ïr 'White ground. The following ad-
nlace of an informal at home, will PickIe7 recitatinn M,T ^ !dJeSS was read:

- ^—_.8peS£Broe.*obton’ Ü -p °orntiius’

1.ETTER FROM FRONT. M. ; song, Bro. Ramsbottom; Irish
Col. Harry Leonard lias received m Marion Sovereign and

a letter from Pte. Tommy Harbour Xelllt. FarSett: song, Mr. Pickles; 
who enlisted in 1914. and is now v?eec£’ Bro- Armstrong, P.D.D.G. 
with the Royal Canadian Regiment „ ’ BuTford: piano selection, Mr.
He thanks the colonel for hi= Ramsbottom.
Christmas letter and card.

eandRECOVERING.
The condition of Mr. Logan recent

ly injured at the Water'ous Engine 
Works, is reported at the Hospital 
to-day to be very good.

——<?>—

ION LAST LEAVE.
Lieut. Gordon Corey, of the Royal 

Flying Corps.

un-
a

• ”•*but
says the ■n ' e

the | ' on
race

y ■com-
*

Look for the trade mark dog
stationed at Fort

\\ orth, Texas, is homo en List "■’■a 
and is spending a few days with hri 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corey, 
144 Murray Street.

on it.”one.
the

one

Vidfor RecordsJ. S. Dowling was in NorwichInn moreyes-
was first ;terd'ay looking after the insurance 

,'e some weeks ago. no provision 01 the mill recently burned belong- 
made for the Wives of sergeants, inK tb the Woods Co. 
ibis has now been remedied . 000 ^"iB cover the damage.

t on servatioîToommittee

A meeting of the conservation -of ENTERTAIN C. O. R. MEN. 
waste committee is to be called early Mr. R. M. Atkins, military secre- 
next week, for the purpose of clear-,’ tary of the Y.M.C.A. working in the 
tng up the work of the organization interests of the C. O. R. 
and submitting a final report.

About $30 « re messengers of cheer these. lo^ig 
winter evenings, they’drive dull care 
aweiy. Get these! you’ll enjoy them.

are

—<$>—

LITTLE HIGHWAY WORK.
Minister of Public Works, F. g. 

M. Dairmid to-day stated that little 
will be done on new highways 

in 'he province this year..It is likely 
dial all that will be done will be to 
maintain the present gravel roads in, 
repair. 1 ■

I

“His Mast? 's Voice” Records OO cent) for IO-inch, douhle-side.l 
Wait T ill the Cows Come Horn** \

t Green-Mac i! on on gh with Mixed Quartet 1840*1
A Sweetneart of My OvVn liiiiabeth Sper>cer-Mixed Quartet )
H nCy, Wi'l You Mils" Me)' 
laits Ni - B.v’k to the Land oT Prbmi -

—T—
IM LEASE FREIGHT Lieut. Gitz Rice I 

Lieut: Gitz Rir ? | 
Gus Stone I 
Joe Stnn.- ,

2I6CI5
Cohen Telephones the H;alth Ifepart 
I evinaky at tire Wedding

m-nl 215917

$ 1.50 for 1 2-iiPcli, do.inic-sidcd
JozapU C-Smith and his O.'chejtra 1 
Joseph C. Smith and liis Ore heft

Two delightful Red Seal Records
1 ranees Alda 64715 
Nellie Melba 88071

Hear them at any “His Master's Voice” deal

Wrile for free copy of 5 iti-page Musical Encyclopadid 
lifting over 9000 \ziri.or Records.

Missouri Waltz 
kiss Me Again—Waltz- 3!>56*ra j

^ing Me Love s Lullaby 
Lucia—Mad Scene

were placed in charge of 
the home department; Mrs. A. O’- 
Connor and Mrs. Hope, of the cradle 
roll. Mr. J. D. Thomas and Mr. 
Win . Trowh'ill as a missionary com
mittee. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mr. C. Lewis.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co
MONTRIAL

Lenoir Street
LIMITED

a joint installation

; girls gavep
COMFORTER

were r

Brown’s VictroJa Store 
9 George Street.

Darwen Piano and Music Company 
Dalhousie Street

the
to

on

ItNSES

BfcSÏ-
DoiVt ForgetSec. Great,, Wa%-yeterans’ Home.

Dear Sir,—We would be glad if 
you would acceptyhis comforter for 
the use of our ^returned heroes, 
which has been forked willingly 
and with a great (teal of pleasure by 
a few working ■ giÿis, and we sin
cerely trust that comfort 
warmth will -be pained ' by one or 
more of our herofs by its use.

Ue are at ,|H times ready and 
willing to do sail pin 4hr ' power io 
■help the home tltef has now been 
established in surdity, and we trust 
that at all times tnose of our heroes 
without a home will find yours a 
home indeed;

Always at your service on behalf 
of our heroes.

1 her» ore nci others! You cannot purchase v i.jtrolas, .Vidtor Records or 
any other "His -Master-"» Voice" p- oducla ; any but our authorized dealers

Hemiimber—There are no others!
I sow

B you need glasses 

(our examination will 

J6' show whether you do ® 
or not) you need the ® 

© best. TORIC —Deep $ 

® Curve-Lenses, as fit

ted by us are efficient 

^ to the very edges.

—<e>— andGROCERS MET.
The question of early closing was 

ofought up at the meeting last even
ing of .the Grocers and Butchers nf 
Brantford.

CHARGED W ITH THEFT.
Peter Garborch/iki charged with 

the theft of $8-00 in cash by George 
Solhofc in the Police Court this 
iag .va- remanded until the 22nd of 
January for trial.

Hi

n i piano AND MUSIC CO
A notably large attend

ance presented itself in the Associa
tion rooms in the Temple building.
The merchants, led by T. E. Ryerson, 
were unanimous in d'eclaring them
selves willing to adopt a short hour 
schedule. The hours will not be the 
same ds those the Board of Trail'3 
mentioned at their meeting this 
week, the grocers asking for a day ; 
of from 8 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

A weekly half holiday has been 
agitated by some of the local grue- „ „
ers. There are some kickers in the B.v Courier Leasedl Wire, 
movement, but th'e Association ic . • rt Golborne, -Ont., Jan. 18—In
considering the adoption of a peti- i,u?i°r 4: Same between Port
tion, and the half holiday in all pto- i G°‘b?rne and Duanville last night, 
bability will commence shortly. . j ti,ree t^one63™ W°n ky a score of

morn-

D
TWO RETURNED. 

Two veterans were welotmed 
home yesterday afternoon, in the 
persons of Sapper 
and Corp. A. Yates.

- We remain,
A FEW WORKING GIRLS. 

The gift was certainly much ap
preciated by the veterans.

H. E. Jackson 
G. A. Mac

Donald of the Soldiers’ Aid Com- 
! mission and Capt. J. R. Cornelius 
|welcomed the returned 
•to Brantford. ■men back

PORT COLBORNE WON.
:

Brian’s Victrola Store
m ®Eom* $weet

AT MIDNIGHT
Restaurant keepers decided at a 

meeting to close each night at 12 p. 
m., with the exceptions of 1 p.m. 
on Saturdays. This Is in place Of 
running all night or until 3 or 4 
o’clock in the mooting ab formerly.

■—-Y—

SERIOUSLY ILL
The many friends of Mr. Robert 

Henry, who recently removed here 
from Windsor, will regret to hear 
that he has been taken seriously dll, 
but had somewhat improved at last 
accounts.

JARVIS ■TO MASSACRE WHITES 
Son Francisco, Jan. 18—-Massacre 1 “Miss Mary Dawkins of Brantford 

of the white population of India was |0t. present is the guest of Twin‘City 
part of an alleged conspiracy against friends.”—Kitchener News-Record. 
British rule in that country, accord-1 ——— 
ing to testimony given yesterday at 
the trial of thirty-one persons charg
ed With conspiracy, by Pramatha 
Nath Mukerjl, a defendant, who tes
tified for the government. He said 
he made a trip from India to Shang
hai to warn , alleged revolutionists 
that the British authorities were 
aware of their plans, and knew nf 
the place designated for the landing 
of munitions to be used in the upris
ing.

OPTICAL CO, Ltd. - a- & i . à à*
Consulting Optometrists; 

52 Market St.

Phone 1303 for appointments

m-■m f lti5.rOMB .

The Workmgmen’s 
Shoe Store

vvvvvvvv\>\>\vvvvvvv

A Pointer—Listen Mothers
The Baby St

Goods now on the way^-fdvst sacrifice in price
Warm Little Coats, in ai^es from 1 to 10 0^0 ET A 
years ; regular $4.50 and $5.00, to clear at «bZ.DV 
“Sweaters^ and "Sweater Coats, all sizes 
from amd upwards of . i....................
“Baby Bomfets” all colors, to clear

We are offering our entire 
stock of mens’ and boys’ 
shoes at greatly reduced 
prices. This is a money 
saving sale, and many lines 
below cost price.

Heavy Working Rubbers, 
alt sizes; lace or two buckles; 
regular $3.50; Sale fl»«Y /*a 
price, Saturday __ «PtieVez
Long Heavy Socks, ,reg. Q#Y- 
$1.35; Sale price Saturday OvC
Mens’ Rubbers, all sizes; reg. 
$1.35; Sale price <J»1 An 
Saturday at .-.......... $l«VO

A quiet wedding took plaeeat the 
Sydenham St. Methodist pavsonagb 
last night when Elsie, daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knowl'es, Syden
ham St., became the bride of Luther 
Williams, both of Brantford. Tito 
ceremony was perforated by Rev. Mr. 
Smythe. They were unattended. Tito 
bride's father is at 
France.

BARGAINS FOR
SATURDAY

! T' . -J. , 1 >■■?■

OTHER LINES WILL BE OFFERED
Women’s’Tan Calf Lace Boots, Sport last; 

new goods ; siz£ 2 1-2 to 7, reg.
$6.50, Saturday............ .. ........................

Youths’ Heavy Lace Boots, size d* "| A Q 
11 to 13, regular $1.85 ; Saturday tP-LeGtO

Men’s Box Kip Blucher, size 6 to Û*Q Oft 
10; regular $3.50, Saturday ... «PÜJeî/O

meMaurice Hall, former honorary 
consul-general for Turkey here, testi
fied that; the German government 
sent $250,000 to San Francisco in 
1914 for war and propaganda work.

| ;

: Men’s
BULLIONS OUT OF WORK.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19—Approxi
mately 2,000,000 porkers in Pen
nsylvania will be thrown out of em
ployment during the five day shut
down of industries affected by the 
Federal fuel administrator’s ordqr, 

.according to statistics compiled tor 
the State Department of Labor and 
Industry at Harrisburg. One million 
and a half workers will be similarly 

.affected on the Monday holidays aQ<$ 
;the approximate loss in wages was 
played at $114^)00,090. Many of the 

. department stores and manufactur-1 
ing interests in Philadelphia, an
nounced to-day that they would p$y! 
their employes during- the enforced 
suspension. While tjje majority ->f 

; industrial leaders excessed disan-1 
proval of the order, they said they ! 
would obey it '>s a i matter of 
course.”

the front in

-„ ****•»
On Thursday, Jan. 17, Clarence J. 

Simpson and Mary Alice Hawley, 
were véry quietly united in -holy 
matrimony by the Rev. J. W. Gordon 
at St._ Andrews’ mianse.

45c
50c

:

$4.98 <lt \r.. .. ; j* . . • V! ;., ; , -, * v t ;
A large variety of other dainty articles, etc.

MISS WOOD
: BOWLING y,

Soys’ School Shoes, regularly

Saturday, at
Men’s Black and Tan Calf 
Goodyear wel.ted : English shape 
all,sizea; regular $7.00 d*J (ht) 
Sale price Saturday

TORONTO WON MATCH.
The Brantford team put up a 

good fight against'the Toronto team 
at the Assembly Alleys last night, 
but were unable to beat the hard
hitting visitors and lost by 112 nine.
Herb. Gillis was high itian with 402.

■* ,%he^SA led^for the local auiatet 
A large variety, of Nealin sole H l0ical, pulled
kho.es at greatly reduced nrlr»c (1 do^. tbe..highest single, .926.- r —

■-J ? f| After -the ma-tch the four high -TT---------- i
_t„tz ------------ H 1,1 ®8 rolled a double match and Ciltis . . .
®TY£ :yS A TRIAL H 60me beautiful scores wèrê' rolled, t

■ The alleys were well filled with J 
spectators and the exhibition seen Kellett 
e'?Uid,Sil?llîlate ihteieet in the Brantford—
gr§W»n+lJnd<K,r game- The scores: Crowley .. ,*.‘.164 206 123—493

ewolqR-r-. i b v i: .Hilborh . . . > .164 172 203—539&’Oonr8f ' m fig îaa"46^ ” ■ "157 «« 1^34—4>
|Sn v! '..170 ill iBZt?7 MtrthWS ” 187-590

Ichllman . . .193 m 174-548 8>7 .925 .774 ^ ^American Radfntorvs. Verity’s .

$2.73; '
;

ffIÉ|pii|uiiÉ»iawityimiw[iMiiiMiP
...211 180 211—602 Roubles

'.IS'üM ,:jü ja
410 ,385 386 1181

Olendenning . .191 172 180—543
Mathews . . . .178 237 171—586

369 409 351 1129

•*S:’ M

( . S» .sNTo help conserve light and fuel, our storp hours- will; be; 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Other days 9 to '$>.30 p.m. i
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Neill Shoe Co Again Postponed?

Gennan chancellor, Count vo,n HerU- 
ing, has again postponed the speech, 
which he was to have made to-dav 
in repijt to the definition of 

I by President Wilson and 
9 George.

■
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Sat. and Mon.
Specials!
Choice Creamery Butter 
per lb...................................
Oleomargarine, 35c and QC/» 
per lb, (very choice) .... OOV
Choice Potatoes; 
per peck..............
Very Special in Tea; English 
Breakfast; reg. 60c lb.; 
for, lb....................
Pure Leaf Lard, 
reg. 35c lb.;at ...
2 Com Flakes 
per box................
Kellpgs, 2 boxes 
for ........................
Choice Pastry Flour (M A C7 
1-4 hundred, at .... «P-l-eT: I
Bread Flour;
1-4 hundred, at ..
2 Ammonia, 20c

49c

44c

51c
32c
19c

..... 23c

. $1.60
19cfor

2 Ammonia, 10c 9cfor
All new mixed Nuts to 
clear; per lb ..............
Small Sausages, 
per lb. ...................... ..
Rib Stews,
per lb. ............................
Pot Roasts, 18c to 
per lb................................
20 lb. Granulated

19c
21c
16c
22c

for
Yellow Sugar, 11 lbs .
for

SIX TEE COURIER, Î3RANTFÔRD, CANADA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1918. $wwm
COMING EVENTS k SPLENDID PIRATES

BEAT B.C.Z.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON we will 

continue our Fire Sale. Harwood, 
3 20 Colbome Street.

TO-NIGHT BETHEL HALT
■ Hear Mr. Asa Moore give account 

of missionary work in West Indies 
illustrated by Lantern Slides.

THE BRANTFORD HORTICULTUR
AL SOCH5TY will order Old Coun
try Roses, Fob. 1st. Leave your 
order with tile Secretary. E. E. C. 
Kilmer, 105 East avenue.

OPENING SUNDAY SCHOOL LES
SON CLASS by Rev. J. W. Gordon 

Y. M. C. A. Reading Room Satur
day, Jan. 19th, 7.30 p.m. For both 
men and women.

BRANT CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., REG- 
ular monthly meeting Monday, 
January 21st, at 3 o’clock, in the 
club room of the Y.W.C.A. Every 
member is requested to be pres
ent, as nominations for officers 
for 1918 wall be received.

x . /At IS
Basketball That Savored of 
Rugby Played at Y.M.C.A. A Statement to theBy South Brant Fair 3
Without doubt, the best basketball 

game played this season 
messed by a crowd of people at the 
Victoria Hall last evening, when the 
team of the B.C.I. played the 
“Pirates” of the Y.W.C.A. The game 
was fast and hard, both teams play
ing their best, and resulted in a vic
tory for the Buccaneers.

The first half of the game was not 
so exciting as the last half. At half 
time the score was 4-4. In the second 
half, acrobatic stunts were indulged 
in by the two centres, Maud Weight- 
man and Dorothy Fenn. Weight- 
man threw Fenn right over h'er head, 
but Fenn still held on to the ball,

The election of officers resulted her Wei*htma“
as follows* ner* tiotn ’ended m rolling on the

Hon. President—D. C. Hanmer. Terrific ULh!!nher g° thf «. ba”’’
Hon. First Vice—W. S Wisner J ■ fighting also seemed to be
Hon. Second vice—Geo Everett f.01irg on between the Y.W. forward, . 
President—R. R. Taylor Margaret Cox and the B.C.I. defence.
First Vice-President—J ' Policy Mlss Taylor- Particularly good shots 
Second Vice-President—A. É. were put m by Violet Cox and

Amy. Dorothy Fenn. Margaret Cox shot a
Secrefarv-Treas"rer—W F Miles v'3ry sooA one in from near the foul 
Directors—C. F. Saunders, .1. L‘.ne’ Good work was done by E. 

Hnnlding, den. Ansievbmok Thus. Bisson, centre for Y. W. in the 1st 
Davidson. W. C. Gurney, M. Brown. naif. The foul shooting for tiro Y.

Honorary Directors—W. Scrim- was not very well done. The 
ver, Geo. Armstrong Geo. Hearno ' B-C.I. however, made a good score

with their fouls. On a whole the 
shooting of the Y.W. seemed the 
best, but the combination of the B. 
C.I. cast a shadow on that of the 
Y.W.

Directorate
was wit-

Wet Weather For Fall Ex
hibition Failed to Stop 

Usual Good Showing Brantford PublicGreat is the South 
directorate.

Brant Fair 
Wet weather hit the 

shiow at the fall exhibition, but at 
the annual meeting in Burford, yes
terday a clean sheet was reported 
with a good balance on hand not
withstanding extra outlays.

President Taylor occupied the 
chair and there was a good attend
ance. We hereby certify that 

have had, any connection or interest whatever in the
we have not now, nor ever

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"yyANTED—Bright intelligent youth 

from fifteen to seventeen tor 
junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works. WHITAKER BAKING CO, Ltd. of Brantford
'yy7ANTED—Maid for general house

work, washing and ironing put 
Miss Brook, 104 Albion. F|31

yyANTED—Driver, Apply R. Cow
man, 144 Sydenham St. M|35

yyANTED — Respectable 
good references, 

sleep home if preferred. Box 
Courier.

We make this statementoui. in plain justice to Mr. Harry;
E. Gignac, who was a faithful employee of ours for over < 
twelve years, and WHO LEFT OUR EMPLOY on or aboutFr. Johnston, Capt. Secord. Col. 

W. K. Muir. A. W. Smith, J. 
Do"an, W. Rider.

Mr. Miles, the popular and ef
ficient, secretary treasurer, submit
ted his financial report, of which 
the following is a summarv: 

Receipts . . .
Expenditures . . .

woman 
housework 

110 the 1st of September last, to go into business for himself, i 
and who moved to Brantford and is now Vice-President and 
General Manager of the Whit aker Baking Company.

The teams were pretty Well 
matched, the girls being much of 
the same size. The centres however 
in the last half were larger than the 
rest of the team, and both being good 
husky fighters they made quite a lot 
of dust. •

DIED
COOKE—Fell asleep in Jetius. Jan. 

17th, 1918, Mary Ann Powell re
lict. of the late William P. Cooke, 
211 William street.. Funeral will 
take place front the residence of 
Mr. George Rett, Cainsville on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Interment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

. ...$5.115.70
. . . 4.578.00

We are not now selling, nor ever have sold, a loaf of 
bread in Brantford.

Balance
The sum of $1.494 was expended 

!ti prizes, a new building erected end 
seven filial a half acres ported to the 
grounds 'at a cost of $1,400. and 
everythine is nCrt for.

$.537.70
A large bunch of B.C.I. rooters 

weiy present and when a goal was 
shot, the noise was almost deafen
ing. The line up wras as follows:

Y. W.—Forwards, Margaret Co;;, 
Violet Cox; centre, Dorothy Fenn, 
(E. Sisson, spava man) ; defences. 
Violet Yates and Edna, Sutch.

B.C.I,— Defences, Miss Taylor, 
Phylis Sayles; centre, Maud Weight- 
mam; forwards, Nora • M&skell and 
Doris Waldron.

Score—Y.W., 14; B.C.I., 11.
Geoff Whittaker was referee.

(SIGNED)
FEET—In Brantford, on Thursday,

Jan. 17th, 1918, Alice beloved wife 
of Mr. Chas. Poet, aged 52 years. 
!■ uneral will take place from her 
residence 14 Elizabeth street on 
Saturday, Jan. 19th, at 2 p.m. 
Interment at Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

NEAL BAKING CO., Ltd.WAR’S GRIP
Per, H. J. Neal, President vContinued from page one 

Failure of the fuel administration 
to accept the Senate request that 
the order be held up until an in
vestigation could be made led to an 
agitation by many Senators in favor 
of making a direct appeal to Presi
dent Wilson.

The fuel administrator justified 
his action in a lengthy statement 
last night in which he was prompted 
by the necessity for moving Ameri
can troops abroad and furnishing 
the American army and allies with 
food and supplies. The country, he 
said, had reached a point of over
production as far as distribution 
was concerned and manufacturing 
plants could well afford to remain 
idle for a short time until trans
portation, both rail and water, could 
catch up.

New York, Jan. 18—New York to
day entered upon the five day period 
of industrial suspension somewhat 
bewildered because of lack of author
itative information concerning de
tails of the operation of the coal con
servation order, but determined nev
ertheless to accept patriotically what
ever hardships may come.

Local fuel administrators, delug
ed by thousands of inquiries from 
businessmen, firms and corporations 
were unabled to make definite inter
pretations of countless angles of the 
problem and much confusion result
ed. Not the least of the problems 
confronting the fuel administrators 
was that of enforcing the orders. Al
bert H. Wiggin, state administrator, 
admitted he was not sure Who would 
see that the orders were obeyed. He 
declared that the success of the plan 
rested largely on .the “conscience” 
of the people and he was confident 
there would be very little trouble ■ 
in carrying out orders.

While merchant associations and j 
industrial organizations joined In a ! 
mighty chorus of protest before the 
order actually was promulgated at 
Washington, there was a noticeable I 
absence of criticism when the decree ! 
became effective. The New York < 
Stock Exchange decided to remain j 
open, even i'f its members had to I 
wear overcoats and gloves; 
hundreds of 
and big department stores planned ! 
to continue business as usual at least j 
for the day.

Labor leaders while deploring the! 
orders asserted their loyalty to the j 
government and made arrangements j 
to raise funds for the relief of those ! 
thrown out of work. A million work
ers will lose $10,000,000 during the 
period in New York city alone, ac
cording to some of the estimates.

The needle trades, as a class, will 
suffer the most from this shutdown, ! 
it was said, it being estimated that 
fully 500,000 women and girls 
employed in this work. Others af
fected, according to labor figures, are 
40,000 carpenters, 60,000 workers 
m the garment trades; 12,000 mach
inists, 12,000 oigannaker», 20,000 ■ 
clerks and 7,000 brewery workers.

The question of pay to employes 
during the days of idleness has been 
decided in only a few cases, but there 
is a disposition on the part of many 
large establishments to do everything 
possible for the wage-earners regard
less of the additional burdens, r 
S. Smith, £tssls,t«int direotor-gonePtil 
of railroads, has urged the heads of 
railroads in the eastern district to I 
employ as much of the idle labor1 
as possible in order to help relieve 
the congested condition on all roads 

tiompers Doubtful.
Washington, Jan. 18.—“The shut

ting down of all industries for five 
continuous days Js only warranted 
if based upon immediate 'emergency, 
and X have some doubt if five con
tinuous days is the best, measure.” 
-'aid Samuel Gompers, president of 
'he American Federation of Labor 
last n’ight. “It certainly seems a 
very radical measure to meet thy 
problems of transportation. I am in

Factories in Windsor, London, Sarnia and St. Thom

receipt of a large number of tele
graphic protests from workers in 
several parts of the country, declar
ing that the effort of the orders wilt 
throw their men out of employment; 
that duel to the high cost of living 
they have been unable to lay any
thing aside and that their suffering 
during this period will be very great.

“In addition to this, I am strong
ly of the opinion that to place the 
industries of the country upon an 
eight-hour basis work-day at least 
during the war and as a war meas
ure, would have been a much wiser 1 in charge, together with A. McAulev, 
and. more practical, courts than the market clerk.
creation of legal holidays, which will Word of the confiscation of the 
mean holidays from Saturday after- coal had spread lijce wildfire through 
noon till Tuesday morning.” the city last night, and a crowd ot

four hundred persons besieged the 4J8 
civic fuel depot early this morning, 
clamoring tor a supply. Here, no 
word had been received at that hour 
of the mayor’s plans, and the auth
orities were obliged* to turn the 
crowd away empty handed. Later. 
however, arrangements pere perfect- A 

! td, and orders issued for quarter ton ^ 
lots, which the consumers presenter! 
at the market square. - The coal sold <$► 
at $10.00 per ton net. with the pur- JF 
chaser resting the obligation of re- V 
moving his supply. Even ninety j «?♦ 
tons, when distributed among a A

noHast0 much long^rtoan'fceiiuioîd is exceptional weather for snow Shoeing. We have a few pairs left; also Snow
dog pursuing an asbestos cat through ° 06 harness, a ............................................... ............................................. ..........................................................................
the ngjher régions, and late this af- $ 
ternoon the supply was expected to *1? 
be exhausted. It brought relief, -** 
however, temporary though it might 
b's, to hundreds of citizens, and with 
more in sight the prospect seems 
brighter than has been the case.

Ill I#

COAL SOLD
♦♦♦
1//. B. BECKETT REDUCED PRICES ONContinued from page one

deposited upon the north corner of 
the market, where N. D. Neill

Funeral Director 
and. Embalmer 

158 DALHQUS1E STREET. . 
Both Phones 23.

t

Skates, Skating Boots, Etc.wan

y
XSCHOOL BILL PASSED.

By Courier Leased Wire
Quebec, Jan. 18.—The bill of the 

Montreal Catholic school commission 
asking for power to borrow $3,000.- 
000 to raise the tax rate to six mills 
was passed by the public bills com
mittee yesterday, despite the strong 
protests of citizens from Mon
treal. An amendment was mads 
whereby th'e Protestant school board 
will also get the same rate, making 
the bill practically a public one.

UPHOLSTERING ^ The season is advanced, and we have a large stock of Winter Sport Goods yet on hand.
These goods, upon which we will make sweeping reductions, consist of Î

Skates, (except Automobile), Ames - Holden, ' h 
Skating Shoes, Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Hand 

Mty Sleighs, Bob Sleighs, and Toboggans, Etc-

All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block.

I
!

♦♦♦

MAKE YOUR SAVING N.OW ! >
>

I60c

>

I C. J. MITCHELL »
<♦
♦>

>CX3CXD000CX3000Q

0 PORTABLE LAMPS f SPORTING GOODS
| TEMPLE BLOCK, DALHOUSIE ST.BUSINESS MEN >

- ,

TELEPHONE 148. M
Continued from page one 

Business Take One
be a social side. But more than any- I 
thing else, there should be a centre 

I where the new problems which every 
merchant faces to-day, could be dis- ! 
cussed, not only among themselves, 
but with men from other titties, mèn 
who have faced and overcome 
of these problems.

“The matter, gentlemen, Is in your \ 
hands. Should you decide on the ; 
formation of such a club, may I sug- ; 
gest that it will be necessary, first, 
to select live men as officers, and 
second, that every member should 
consider himself ‘the club,’ that is— 
that he should take equal blame for 
any failing, as he is willing to take 
praise for success because, after all, 
the club Is going to become what the 
members make it.”

Others who spoke briefly wire 
Preston, A. C. Lyons, H. E. 

White, C H. Ramsay, T. A. Cowan,
C- -D- Henderson, M. MacPherson. 
Mr. W. D. Christianson was elect
ed chairman, and W. C. Oeenhill 
secretary. Convenors were appoint- 
ed for each *of the businesses 
sented, and a committee to prepare , 
plans for placing the club on a 
working basis, to report back next i 
week.
„ H lB Proposed to affiliate with 

c®at^al organization, as, was ex
plained by Mr. Powell in a black, 
board diagram last nj^ht all the
—e£Uand ’ existing
among the varlogç businesses of the 

jcity. As theen grow stronger, their 
will, become more 

I thorough, hnd they will conduct 
meetings of their own within the
larger organization.

i " Mr. F. W. Rÿerson leaves to-day 
Ion a business trip to California, ac- 
j companied by Mrs. Ryerson.
i, ' H®v- P- N. Harding of Waterloo 
rand D. E. D. Heist of this city have 
gone to Brantford to attend-a con
ference of Boy Leaders to discuss 

> Bidthoda. '’—Kitchener News-Record.

!■
We have a beautiful line of 
Portable Lamps. New de
signs, and at very attrac
tive prices.

while
retail establishments

■;5r

1REST. J. MINNES I
many iPLUMBING AND ELECTRIC

Phone 301.
Ft

;9 King St

I
TWO DESTROYERS 

LOST IN STORM
m

—•>—
areBritish Sub-fighters Run 

Ashore on the Scottish 
Coast

TO CLEAR ALINE OF LADIES AND 
MISSES* SILK DRESSES; WORTH 
REGULARLY FROM $22M TO $35.00. 
WE ARE OFFERING YOU YOUR 
CHOICE SATURDAY, AT .

/ $10—<j.—
London, Jan. 17—The British Ad

miralty announces the losses of two 
torpedo- boat destroyers in a vio
lent gale and a heavy snowstorm 
last night.

The vessels ran ashore 
Scotch coast and were 
wrecked and all hands on 
were lost, except one man.

on the 
totally 
board

repre-

| SEE OUR WINDOW! |
Statement Coming. 

jiy Courier Leased Wire
Copenhagen, Jan. 18.—A <le- 

j el «ration—either through the 
chancellor's coming speech or 
in - the form of a special pro
clamation—to expected this 
(week regarding Germany’s at
titude towards Polish, Lithuan
ian and Lettish territories, ae- 
r«rding~to-a Berlin dispatch to 
a Copenhagen newspaper. Con
cerning Poland, die declaration 
is expected to state that Ger
many is “both jiolltically and
smd^with^regaixl ^to^Litfluania ^ thlnk because you have taken

With regard to Lithuania many remedies In vain that your case Is
»nd Conrland they are “to re- incurable. Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
main politically independent, many seemingly hopeless cases of scrofula, 
hut close!v loined with Gee catarrh, rheumatism, kidney complaintout closely joined with <»er, dyspepsia and general debility. Take
many in an ÿconorolc alliance." flop's,

W. L. HUGHES
*DISTINCTIVE LADIES WEAR” v

127 COLBORNE STREET. PHONE 446.

By coaJl^L^üd wLTRAIN burg last niSht- while lidin8 oa Re was brought to the hospital here
Kitchens, -Ont. Jan. 18.—WiUinn. the slde of a freight car> h'a was and died, following an operaLou.

Ella, a young G. T. ft. hrakgirtM. thrown off passing thro,ugh a jd'eep was 32 years of age end-weaves |
whose home Is in Stratford, was the tut and fell under the wheels, which wife and sli children. An inqu®8
victim of a fatal accident at Peters* .evered his left leg above the knee, has been ordered.

; a

l

ALF. PATTERSON
143 WILLIAM ST.

Bell Phones 2140-2141 
Auto 581.

IPs lucky

•? »

A ■-jm-
i,, . J L —— “ u.

It Pays to Pay Cash 
at Alf. Patterson’s

¥

y
i
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FINEST GRO
You should eat me 
more fish for your 
We are receiving ev 
shipments..

*

A full line of s 
goods, e; 

Washington I
Oranges.......... ;
Grape Fruit

m

FI
Fresh Salmon, pei 
Mackerel, per lb.
Pike, per lb...........
Siscoes per lb. 
Gov. Fish, fresh I

WML S

{

GAN. K--

Only the Men ii 
portance of 1

(Written for The
Limited, by Waltei 

the Canadian 
Flandei 

London, Jan. 17.- 
in the front trench 
vital importance of 
vied on by such dep 
Canadian Forestry (
diT.rRailway Corps 
branches that give 
guns which afford fi 
tection.

The General Offl 
ing. the Canadian 1 
that he will not al 
attack a position un 
bas been prepared ii 
particular, 
.preparation is el cm 
ent on lumber sup] 
can be moved over 
vastated ground wit 
planlc roads or rail' 
wooden ties, 
trenches, saps and t 
structures of an ad 
are made of wood.

Would not the a: 
anchored in the mt 
tented from shells ai 
withtout timber ? 5 
simple.

The Canadian For 
vaded France one 
hundred strong one ; 

was so satisfi

Nine-*

Shel

wori
demands for supplie 
vancing armies so ul 
side the year, battal 
talion has follow'ed. 
are now fifty-six com! 
-—thirty-three entirety 
ish ^and twenty-three * 
armies.

In the early mOntl 
the Canadians were ti
than twenty per cent.l 
used by the armies J 
front; they are now I 
entv per cent. The I 
other sources have In 
iv, which makes the] 
the. more remarkable. | 
ton.-per-man-ner-week 
diaii companies is twi 
other companies.

September was the 
which, the Foresters H 
to meet the total de] 
armies—matured tid 
course, still imported.

Some of the logs 
Canadians are cut o] 
slightly over half a i 
fropt line. The sole] 
the men is demonstrafl 
that the competition fcl 
battle area is tremed 
The Corps also has frj 
the loser through offfl 
insisting on transferrij 
units.

Much of the tlmbei 
last victorious ad va 
French at Soissona we 
Canadian companies q
the Prench -erwy. She
commam '
o*s Générai i»amenai
*&&& ' 
France,
their work. ThMi- M 
George and Queen Ma 
the corns on- the occai 
last nsit to France, a 
their satisfaction with 
work being done.

The people of Cana<

m
ti

REID & BROWN
Undertakers

814-816 Colbome St.
Residence 443Phone 459.

E. Marie Underhill, 
A. T. C. M.

Soloist Zion Presbyterian 
Church

Teacher Toronto Conservatory 
of Music

Voice Production—Sight 
Reading—Piano 

Appointments made.
Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70.
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The Greeû and Blacks of the 
Waterous Engles Works Company 
Limited, challenge any team -in the 
city of Brantford to a game of 
hockey any night, between the hours 
of 7 and 8 p.m. “Syren man hockey 
preferable."

r :
t

CANADA AND HER
WORKING FORCES

the Corps and the variouta Commands 
m which its companies are operating 
Army procedure has often proved -in

adequate. Lieut.-Colonel J. B. Don
nelly of St. Catharines, Ontario the 
expert in Army procedure by Obérai 
application of common - sense, has 
steered the Corps, safely through the 
maze of military procedure. A trem
endous number of administrative pro- 
blems have had to be worked out—

. i?13} the foundinS of a special hos-
(Written for The Canadian Press proud and interested to know that P1^- service for the Corps, to the
Limited, by \V alter Curran. With Canadians are supplying much of Proper handling of discipline for men

the Canadian troops in the timber required for huts for the ai<e n°t trained soldiers, the ad-
Flanders.) American troops. justing of rations to sustain men who

London, Jan. 1 <. Only the men One quality which has character- are dôing hard manual labor ten
in the front trenches realize the ized the Canadians in every phase k“ours a day. and a thousand other 
vital importance of the work car- of -their part in 'this war, Js their Questions.
tied on by such departments as the initiative. Pioneer conditions in The Canadian Forestry Corps ie This column, for this week, is 
Canadian Forestry Corps, the Cana- Canada have produced an adaptible the greatest dumber organization in Foing be turned over mostly to 
(M f Bailway Corps and all other race and the men of the great Do- the world. Its monthly output if it Ned BKan, one of. baseball’s best 
branches that give -mobility to the minion have demonstrated that cou.ld -be published would read like .story tellers, who could fill a book
guns which afford tilie infantry pro- quick mastering of unaccustomed Action. It is out to do everything in w*tli bush league anecdotes, and
tection. conditions is exceedingly useful in Power to facilitate the speedy at- Probably will do that some day if

The General Officer Command- war. Lieut.-Colonel Johnston, who taimnent of a lasting peace. The im- he ever *«4® iftf® 'fc neat story-telling
ing. the Canadian Corps, has said was mechanical superintendent for portance of their -work to the Army kumor. His first One will be about
that he will not allow his men to MacLaughlins’ of Arnprlor, has had in the field cannot be over-estimated. a greenhorn pitcher who “paid his
attack a position until that position peculiar scope for his talents and Many people consider that the own expenses” to get a trial,
has been prepared in every detailed has surprised both the English and Canadians are the most efficient fight" According to E&an:
particular. Nine-tenths of this French engineers by his imm-ovi- *nS force in the World. Concerning I ‘ * had some correspondence with 
pirparation is elementarily depend- sions. Engineering" difficulties in the Canadian Corps commanded by,a Young country pitcher who was 
en- on lumber supplies. Nothing getting timbers out, supplying Lt.JGeneraI Sir Arthur Currie, the eager to break in. My team was
an be moved over soggy, shell de- water, etc., are numerous and in- following from the Continental edi- bretity well filled up, but I wrote I in the morning before the game,

vastated ground without improvised genious improvision is necessary. Lion of the “Daily Mail”, is Signi- him .and told, him that if he wanted “They tried to get me to issue a- 
planlc roads or railways resting on In many cases parts of machinery I ficaut:~ .to pay his'own experisfes he could strict order against playing the
wooden ties. Shelters for men, from ruins in the army zone have I When it was iinished and the de- 001116 on for a trial. " ’ piano in the morning, but I laughed
trenches, saps and the innumerable been salvaged arid used to complete tail-3 were reported of the exploit of “Soon after I happened to be °H- They had been playing that 
srructures of an advancing army Forestry Corps’ machines. The *-“e Belleview Spur, the General who ^standing down near the grand stand morning, and that afternoon we got 
are made of wood. corps build their own railways and had conceived the plan declared, writ- ga*e before the game, and a big out and won a double-header:

Would not the army, then, be construct their own gasoline loco- ?? tive Havas correspondent with t)#e fellow came ambling tip, bought a ‘Well, how do you account for
anchored in the mud and unpro- motives. They put a gasoline en- yntish Army under yesterday’s ticket and walked in. I noticed that that?’ I asked Wise after the second 
tcored from shells and the weather gine, from a discarded worn - out date: 7 he was a whale or a fellow at tlie victory of the day. A couple of our
without timber? The answer is motor truck, into a wooden frame “ft is the finest feat Of arms of time. As it got along to game time fellows played the piano this 
simple. which they construct themselves, ou^ Army.” I walked to the bench, and there and 5’®t we won two games this

The Canadian Forestry Corps in- and the thing is done. Yet-that Army was the one which was this big fellow waiting for me. ‘a^®^2l?011;’
varied France one thousand five The Canadians are working in a had so superbly conquered Àleesines introduced himself. I. fixed him . " ‘That’s easy to explain,’ said
hundred strong one year ago. Their forest in the French ages where the !and Wytscbaete. up with a suit, he warmed up fine, the ready-witted Wise. ‘The hoodoo
work was so satisfactory and ithe Germans formerly had a mill. They To surpass these feats was not an'' I stuck him in then and there. , ■ unt work because I didn't hear
demands for supplies for our ad- are sawing logs felled by Fritz, easy, and yet the army’s own com- “He pitched a fine game of ball cm Playing.’
vancing armies so urgent, that in- The Canadian Forestry Corps is gander has declared that it was, and w7>n it, and after it was over I 
side the year, battalion after bat- the most scattered Unit in France. “One.” told, him he certainly would dp and “We were playing a game in K co
tation has followed, so that there Its companies are found in all cor- What is true of the Corps is true * that he could consider himself on | kuk,” says Egan. “Hasbrook was 
are now fifty-six companies working ners of the Army zones and else-'0* aH the other troops which are ‘the team o e A that in a day or two Pitching for my Muscatine team and
.—thirty-three entirely for the Brit- where in France. In all parts their ' under the command, of Lieut.-Gen-j he Would talk contract. Fenner was pitching for Keokuk
ish..and twenty-three for the French reputation is of the highest, not | era* Sir Richard Turner. V. C. “It was always niy habit to watch Fenner got abusive and the umpire
armies. only for the efficiency of their op- The imperishable deeds of our men the crowds come in. so next day I 0,11 him out of the game.

In tiie early months of this year erati’ons but for the care they have should go down through the alfés as was down around the gate to the ! brook hadn’t said a word and was
the Canadians were turning lout less shown in conserving .forests. The a beacon light, illustrating to all ' gra.nd stand a»ain. Up came mv -behaving as well as any ball player
than twenty per cent, of the lumber French lead the world in Forestry Pe®Ple*> the enabling effect of free new pitcher, bought his ticket and C°V,V?'
n-eri by the armies of the western science; the following letter is ty- 10®t*tutions and the virility of higher walked in. I shopped him and Said: “But when the
front; they are now producing sev- pi'eal an.d speaks for itself :— civilization. Their success Owes much “ ‘you are irot supposed to come
r-nty per cent. The supplies from “General -Chevalier, on returning 10 two main considerations. The 'n 'his gate. You ate on the team 
other sources have increased great- from his visit to the forestry exploi- aru®adi-ng spirit, in that every man Iand P’o through the players’ gate,
)v. which makes these figures all tati'ons, is pleased to be in a position J*®*8 that he is fighting for the wel- f and anyway, what do yotl mean bv 
the, more remarkable. The average to say that he has -brought hack a | fai'e °I humanity, -and a highly de- I buying a ticket? You don’t have to 
ton.-per-man-ner-week of the Cana- most favorable impression, not only ‘ ye*°Ped discipline which makes it Pav to get in.’
riian companies is twice that of any with regard to the working methods '®P°®sl®le for a man to fail his “ ‘tVhv, Mr. Egan,’ he says, ‘T 
other companies. adopted and the rapidity of exploi- i . rlen<*s even though he knows that agreed to come-on and. pay my own

September was the first month in tation, but also from the point of Lhnîe?'n*i. t*le loss °f “I® own life, expenses, and I -ain’t going to im-
Which the Foresters have been able view of the order and zeal, displayed a*: _ y-16 common every-day story P°Re on you like that, mooching in.” 
to meet the total demands of the as well as the discipline prevailing j over Yjmder. “I h id a hard time ocHwincine
armies—matured timber is, of 1 in the companies which he saw at! —____ _. t_________ that fellow that he didn't have to
course, still imported. work. ) TRAFFIC i\rnru-rc count himself in at thepev gate a»

Some of the logs token by the “He noted with the greatest sat-1 t>,« 1**" part of bkr ‘expense#,’ be soon
Canadians are cut out of forests is taction and pleasure that all the Amstermnn V'-.thLi,nSo » ,. tco‘\ ,on ,t0 Popes.’-I .9014 him' to
sllghflv over half a mile from the questions to which attention had pre-__ P-issene-er *’ tr-off,-,. * ud“’ Jan’ * big league dub after -that, and
front line. The splendid spirit of viously been drawn had been taken German raiii-mdo °° hc llol<l_ out for. a plenty before he
the men is demonstrated by. the fact into immediate consideration, and year qhmv*nn t'n*L0~ . 4 # r il1Ird WiU | w°uld sign a contract, anâ.hè. ytont-
tha-t the competition to get into this that in particular the necessity of i |lVr,. '‘ . „.'sc ot 'i. Per cent ed expends for his wife besides him-
bstUe area is tremendously keen, showing ‘respect for the timber’ had'1 twmvA gUr® of',t?e kl"t self ,^cforo he woulfl agfee to re-
The corps also has frequently, been been fully understood, in view of the iqi-i Tn1v. j,.,, peace (August, ^port. ;
the loser through officers and men fact that, although we still have Xorddmitsche 4" "3
insisting on transferring to fighting standing timber in France, there is Tn +1 ■ Ze,tu'tg. . , h . . . -, -
units. but the strictest quantity necessary JL t-et .year revenues fell . V ton ghat kame a team , or

, to overcome the fiermnns • y off 32,1 per cent., and in the second mmo ever lotit,. • relates Egan, “was
Much of the timber used in the ' ’ _ t - war y-ear -21 per cent. As regards one -time in Ctinton.'ït was thè last

last victorious advance of the “This necessity having been ap- freight traffic, this' yleld’od an in- h-alf of the ninth, and my Musca- 
French at Soissons was supplied by predated by all, General Chevalier creese of -S per cent, on the record, *iue team had titiatott 3 to 1. t3hn- 
Canari/an companies operating with presents his most sincere congratu- figure reached' in the wear endin'1 ff>n had the bases fed with two out, 
the French army. The Vrensdhjysgnr lf«ons to General MaCDougalL -tiLlpit duly.3A,. L3UL4. Thetii-flettree toeiede'V^SL I wapn.H wWégéqtfx beoaime QVei-r rommandet- iri the ’VoSfees, the fam- Officers, non-Commlssiouéd Officers? thfe receipts from military -traffic. roan' io A&'t w*s * 'weajc'TEtiter 
cu:. General Gastlenàu. has1 express- an® to the men.” irfhifciii dt lfi «deHftred taking th*> av- arid-mr idtehef, was going good,
ed to Colonel J. B. White, General Colonel J. B. White off Westmount, efage Of thr- three years 5 formed ' “^e iâid“ôrer two stiflkee on this
MacDoaçali'» :chie^- - lientena.'ht dh head of the'Canadian Forestry Corps only- an eighth part of the total felr°w wotûi4 tie fOcJthe third 
l i ance, hfs satisfaction with |h France, is what ie generally known railroad income " ‘1 jono. A fellogv nhaaed Gfimatvin vyas
their work. Their’ Majesties. King jn America as a “live wire.” His gen- ThW' revenues for the mnnfh <>r umpiring. Just as my pitcher wound
George and Queen Mary, inspected tous for administration and indefat- a'umisf 1917 are snecinilv m,0M as. np some iri^the grand -stand
tho corns on1 the occasion of their 'gable energy have had much to do «howine the develonme-it of rn-lro-d hAW,.®a Hlenalvtit out and he tinned 
last nsit to France, and expressed with the success which has undoubt- «rime Go , mrim woh tho ‘ onr- tmok on the .plate t* look for
their satisfaction with the splendid edly attended Canada’s efforts in this ..J-Ais. ' ‘‘I1 t, f ;0lr th " [the guy. 1 Onr, Pitcher put . tike ball
work being done. field. s!ng'!r traffto "bowed an advance of>VPr rm" 'th« ««nton- better missed.

Die people of Canada will be Owing to the scattered nature of onn| 11 1 n Lt catcher took -til* ball, shoved
L with Lt 1PûT<, the 'U *n his. npdWt’Wld W3 Storied for
3,s compared with August, 1913, tho hfmse
last corresponding month of peace. .-Then GienaWip yelled foi «s to
Freight traffic rose 11.6 per cent, as camr. back. We wanted to know
compared with August, 1916, and w]-at for, as th# game was over.
19.1 per. Cent, as against 1913. • ‘No. it is no*.’ he sai l, T didn’t

A Vienna despatch says the revee- that last pitcji and it doesn’t 
ues Of >the Austrian Stat’e railroads fount.’ 
have .risen since the last peace year
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p Wilson s “The National Smoke”
Eighteen million “Bachelors” sold annually In Canada

Only the Men in the Front Trenches Realize the Vital Im
portance of the Work of the Forestry and Ry. Units.’ mt $
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Made by hand in the most modem plant 

of its kind on this continent. Clear Hav
anan Leaf of exceptional flavor and qual-
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umpire chased 
Fenner a delegation of fans waited 
on the umpire at the plate and told 
him that jf he was going to put 
Fenner out -he would have to put 
my pitcher ou.t, too.

‘But Hasbrook hasn’t done any
thing,’ said the umpire.

no difference.

MAYBE BUYING MATCHES .

Never Struck You As Being An Important Job. But it Is.
It Is Important That You Buy None But

EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s

“ ‘Makes
have got to give us 50-50. If you 
nuit out one pitcher, you gotta put 
’em both out.’

“The umpire refused, and then 
comes ont on the field a big police
man, who grabbed Hasbrook and 
announced: ‘This fellow is going to 
be locked up. He don’t pitch no 
more in this game. I’m the law. 
And I'mgoing to see fair treatment- 

the'tomolre won’t take him out 
like he did our pitcher I take him 
out myself.’

.‘‘And he did, too. and I had to go 
down and get Hasbrook out of the 
calaboose after the game.”

You

i
:

The Matches with “No After Glow”
EDDY is the only Canadian Maker of these matches, every stick of 
which has been dipped in a chemical solution which positively en- 
sures the match becoming DEAD wood once it has been lighted end 
blown out.

If

LOOK FOR THE WORDS “CHEMICALLY SELF. 
EXTINGUISHING” ON THE BOX INiV

EIRE IN TORONTO HOTEL 
By Courier Leased Wfre

Toronto, /an. 18 .-—Seventy-five
aw} Voâréers in the Gladstone . 

Hotelr wtfrten street west-, were fore- . 
ed to flee to the -ktfeet ‘in their 1 
night-clothing at five o’clock yester
day morning when a fire, probably 
caused by mice and mutches, was 
discovered in the basement in the 
rear of the hotel. Scores of people, 
aroused from their sleep by the 
heavy suffocating smoke, had to 
grope their way through corridors 
down stairs. A dozen were carried 
down the fire ladders from the 
fourth, third and first floors by the 
firemen. Several escaped to the' 
street by using the fire escapes, while 
twenty people were brought down 
stairs in the elevator by -Stanley 
Condy, aged 20, returned soldier, 
who lived in the hotel. The fire was 
extinguished with a loss of about $1,- 
600.
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COATS DRESSES i
4 only Cloth Coats, 
while they last, at $5.00 12 Cloth and Silk Dresses for 

quick sale; special j!$5.009 only all wool Whitney Cloth 
Coats, regular up to 
$20.00 for................

15 all wool Vel,our Coats, in this 
seasons newest shades and sty
les; reg. values up to $35,00;

Special Saturday 
only, $19.50 and..

Girls Coats just a few 
left, special $6.50 and

7 only Silk Poplin Dresses, 
Misses’ sizes; 13 and (P/V
15 years, at ........... :.
Colors, brown, greet} and navy.

15 Suits, regular values up to 
$35.00 ; to clear at $5.00 below 
cost.

at 1

$10.00 IAn assortment of Silk Taffetas, 
Silk Poplins and all wool Serge 
Dresses, regular" up to $20.00; 
while they last; 
special at...........

Cloth Dresses, the finest selec
tion of materials and styles to 
choose from; regular up "J C 
to $25.00; Special at___ «P-lv

$9.50
$16.50“He mode us take the field again, 

from 880,000,000 crowns to 1.08C,- our pitcher was so disgusted he just 
000,000, while expenditure for the .fobbed the ball over, that Clinton 
current financial year Is put at 1.- batter hit it over the fence and the 
190,000,090 crowns. game sure enough was over.”

$3.50A $5,750,000 contract has been let 
for repairing U. S. army shoes.

Fifty egg profiteers are being 
prosecuted by the Chicago food auth
orities.

Silk Poplin Dresses, all colors, 
new Spring styles ^ J2 05“There is plenty of superstitiofi 

among the ball players of the 
bushes just as there is among the 
big fellows of the game, One of the 
funniest cases ! ever came across 
was -brought to my notice among 
the players of the Ottumwa team.” 
Egan rays. “We had had. a losing 
streak and inasmuch as we were a* 
the" top ' an<£ had an excellent 

DIED OF HEART TROUBLE chance of finishing there if we 
By CO|trJer Leased Wire didn’t slump -any more, we were-

Winnipeg, Man., Jan 18—Robert mighty anxious to get at the seat 
Wyatt, for 40 years a resident : of of tho trouble and take a brace. 
Winnipeg, died in Minneapolis yes- “The players-finally held a meet-, 
terday-of -heart trouble while en ing and discussed the matter at 
routé to California. He was born In length, and -tiie Conclusion they 
London, Ont., in 1851. He leaves .reached was about the funnies* 
a widow, two sons and four daugh- thing that ever came off. We had 
ters. two or three good piano players I

with the team at that time, and Ed
die Wise, the shortstop, advanced 
the opinion that we were hoodooed 
because the boys played the piano

TO TOUR WEST 
By Coflricr Leased Wire

Ottawa, Jan. 18 .—Col. H. A. 
C. Machin of the Military Service 
Couhfefl, 'leaves Ottawa on Saturday 
for afi-Inspection tour in the west. 
Col. Machin will vis't Kenora, Win
nipeg, Calgary and Regina.

atV

SPECIAL ’

Æ Taffctta Silk Skirts, 3 different 
styles to 
clear at ....

Iw 1 $4.50
ALSO ON SALE

A beautiful range of skirts, -waists, underskirts, etc., etc. Space- 
will not allow us to itemize these,-

ALL FURS GOING BELOW COST :

S. NYMAN
Pincns Frtodman, a seller of 

Bibles, is held as a sugar profiteer 
In New York.

76 MARKET STREET
OPEN EVENINGS. OPP. VICTORIA PARK.23 raePS PHONE 2243

rf

It’s lucky pa sees the likeness in time THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S —By WeUingtoti
f *'THf PART 15,THAT I VIASSURE) 

9#W SOME SOMEWHERE AROUND , 
THIS HOUSE’ IF I COULD ONLY THINK 

WHERE’1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MY SEAMSTRESS QhKT FINISH 
MY NEW QOVNN WITHOUT SOME 
MORE OF THIS SILK. AND I'VE 
LOOKED ALL OVERTOWN AND

1V: I-T HOPE IT'LL BE SAFE IN THERE- )
it's tKokly silk shirt I’ve qottt'J 
—^ NArg^j----------------
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You should eat more fruit and 
more fish for your health’s sake. 
We are receiving every day fresh 
shipments.

I

FINC
CIWCEM5

* *1

n

FISH ! FISH I FISH !
Fresh Salmon, per lb...............................
Mackerel, per lb.......................................
Pike, per lb................. . .......................
Siscoes per lb..............
Gov. Fish, fresh Herring, per lb...........

Finest Sauerkraut

20c
18c
18c
20c
10c

WM. SMITH 48 MARKET STREET. 
PHONE 2260.

!
Etc. t
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PHONE 446.

to the hospital hm;e 
in g an operation. Ho 
f age and ïê&vffs 1 a, 
lildi'cn. An inquest

■d.

A full line of all canned 
goods, etc. 

Washington Apples, 
Oranges 
Grape Fruit .... 4 for 25c

50c a doz.

FINEST GROCERIES, FRUITS AND FISH
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323 Colborne Street
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r Btoad
Tailor to the 

Man or Vi 
Agent for Jaeger 

Fabrii 
Agent for Ely’a 

Agent for Aertei 
“Borsalino” and 

grade 8

PHONE 312. 1

Grand Trui

MAIN JLINE 
Eastern Sian da

For GuelpbG.30 u.ui
north: also Dundasr, 
Falls

ii.:4 n.Hj.—For Tor ont 
. .y.30 ii.m.—For Itamft) 
intermediate stations.

1.03 p in-—For Iîarail: 
ngam Falls and East.

t.Oo p.m.—For Ha rail 
nguva Falls and East.

<5.00 !>.m.—For Hitinil 
«gara Falls and East.

8.37 p.m.—For Uamll 
Fast

and Buffalo.

MAIN LINE I 
Uenartil

2.10 a.in.-—For Detrol 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.-r-For Londnd 
I ill ron and Chicago.

0.20 a.m.-r-For London I 
stations.

3.52 p.m.—»For London 
Huron and Intermediate I 

0.52 p.m.—For London] 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 pan.—For Loudon 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For Loudon I 
station».

BUFFALO AND GODI 
East

Leave Brantford 10.05 a 
iienl Intermediate sCitiohsl 

Leu vo Brantford d.00 pi 
ami in 1er mediate sttittouel 

West I
Leave Brantford 10.10 I 

rjfh and intermediate stal 
Leave Brantford 8.15 I 

rich and lute:mediate stal 
GALT, GUELPH AN 

Leave Brantford G.30 d 
Guelph, Palmerston and 1 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 pj 
Palmerston and all point» 

lift A NT Iqnh-TILLSON 
Leave Brantford 10.35 

eonbnvg, Port Dover and 
Leave Brantford 5.15 pJ 

•Nvnburg. Port Dover and 
From South — Arrive 

H.iu.; 5.10 p.m.

G. T. R. AKKI
it. mi West — Arrive l 

0.47 am.; 9.30 a.m.; 1 
in.: U.0U p.m.; 8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Bran 
9.Oil a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 
7.32 p.m.; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Got 
From West — Arrive B 

a.m.- 3.42 p.m.
From East — Arrive B 

u.ui.; 8.05 p.m.
W. G. AND 1

From North — Arrive 
a.id ; 12.1u p.m.; 4.50 n.rn.

f

L. E. and N. Ra

Effective November lltl 
Leave Kitchener 8.05. lO.Oi

4.05. WW"*

4.JraHmrm8-10-1010a’1
Preston Jet 6.30, 8.S 

1-Ç.3, 2.33. 4.33. 6.33, 833 p.m. 
Leave Galt, IJai» street, T. 
•J* am> 12.30, 12.Ç5, 2.55, 4.

Leave

„ ,ÛrrI7S- Branttoro 7.42, 8.00, 
un.. 1.&».. 1.42, 8:42. 5.42, 7.42, 

l^euve Brantford 7.50, 8.20. 
“ ™- 1-33. 1.45, 8.45, 5.45, 7.4\ 

,î,'en\"e,„Mt-.Pleasant 8.02, 8.3 
u m., 1.40, l.o8, 3.58. 5.58, 7.58, 

V^e VfatBrfor.l s.21. 8.32, 
1-18, £.06 2.18, 4.18, G.1S, 8.18, 
- Slmeoe 8.31,' 9.12, 10.8]

Ar.7-31’„4-31- «.,31, 8.31. 10.55 
Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30

]3.50, 2.40, 2.50. 4.50, 6.50. 8.50,
XOBT1I BOUND

„ ,;;oaye .Port Dover 0.45, 8.55

„ 3-12- 4 31. 5.12, 7.12. 9.12 p
1-26. 3.26. 4,45, 5225, 7.20, I 

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32. 9.46, 
A ,* J-46. 3-40. 5.06, 6.40, -7.46, i

am ri1VLBy"-ntford 7-43’ 8-»,
L'1'’ 3oS. 5.18, 52». 7.33,
{^^yBraA^ord 7.45, 10.00/
/UuveVrk s'ïf’lO 8-°°’ :
2 l|>eav?.8 m'02' r' lS.’&18. 10.28 I», 
1- • ? /.lPlc,“.^u,'ria 8.31, 10.31, 

A,h. 3L 4,‘31' G IS- «-31. 8.31? 
l4 v.Alal" Street, Galt. 8.48, 
IM,k ' 2'48’ -'48' 4-48. 0.32, 6.48

11.25

“sSSS ss5.tr*" ••

«.AI tt.ui. mid i,33 ym”; ,

m

-BSS
HV°SÆP

T. H. & B. RA1
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBB1 

Eastbound
7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hal 

(ermediate points, Weiland, 1 
Buffalo and New York.

11.47 a.m., Sunday only—For 
agara Falls, Buffalo and Net 

2.42 p.uj.—For Hamilton ai 
ale points. Toronto, Peterbo 
a li d Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.ra., except Sunday — 

ford; and intermediate points, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4-10 p.m. daily — For Wate 
Immediate points, St. Thot 
and Cincinnati.

Brantford and l 
. Electric Rail

Leave Brantford — C.Si 
a.m.: 9.00 a.m.: 10.00 a.ii
12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.: 2.00 p 
4 on p.m. ; 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 1 
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 16.00 p. 
11-00 p.m.

Leave Bratcford 3.44 ’ ]

EIGHT THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
"rr ’, 1918.

WO ODi|HOW the BIack MonkFor SALE ^ E
i 1------r Tri r - t - | rt i - tihd «

Music and  |
Drama t

LADY PIE JOES 
HAS HER ÎEINGS

I BRANT HATRE REX TÜEAÎRE
ALL FEATURE BILL Vaudeville — Pictures

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

THREE CANTONS
Refined Acrobatic Novelty

JACK PICKF0RÏ)

Slayer of Rasputin Tells the Story—Narrative of How the 
Greatest Charlatan of Modern History Was 

Lured to His Doom

!Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
I, DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
I PHONE 2306
fc—-.—rum" i ""mm ii r"iniiiii i ■■imiwothwiiiiih—fT

The Most Noted Star in the 
World\Aü£&y fer 

1 ceins

A GREAT * ARTIST
Mile. Gardinl, who sings here at 

the Grand Opera House Thrusday, 
January 31st, is a prima donna with 
an international reputation. 
recital, will be the nqtable event of 
the musical season. Plan for 
scribers opens at Boles’ Drug Store 
next Monday, Jan. 21st, at 10 a.m. 

«•**«*
“COME BACK TO ERIN"

Coming to the Grand Opera House 
on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, "Come 
Back to Erin,” with 
Lawrence in the romantic Irish role, 
lovers of this type of play will en
joy the added distinction of witness
ing the performance of one who is 
a bright star in the theatrical firma
ment.

Mr. Lawrence has ail the charm
ing characteristics of the true Irish
man, which is the keystone of his 
irresistible personality. The story of 
the play is far beyond anything here
tofore attempted in the way of an 
Irish comedy drama, there is none of 
the hackneyed and steertyped themes 
and situations that have been iden
tified with productions of the Irish 
comedy of the past.

"Come Back to Erin" is an up-to- 
the-minute story of true Irish life 

you will find it to-day, replete by 
a sure-fire vein of comedy of the 
better sort that is bound to appeal.

Mr. Lawrence has carefully chosen 
his associate players, which is 
guarantee as to their individual fcnd 
collective merit. During the progress 
of the play Mr. Lawrence will intro
duce several songs, and deliver them 
in a manner quite individual with 
him.

MARY GARDENa >

In the brilliant and sensa-h.JJ-î, T4d,1VPr;s own st01'y of.how Rasputin could get Prince R into 
KtheenSrin/ B1*ck Monk, his power and s/gain control of his

bjî An". ^st w’"aith and influence to further 
, " n; f au I tenet Blanks, iormerly of mis pro-German schemes Rnsrmtln 
the faculty of Colgate who left to I naturally, consented the Phnc '
SSitTlS?™ rteadt°f the rt’Hcallod- began the treatment at 
partaient ot English literature at the once. He said that he was imme,
Aoyamc Gakium, Tokio, Japan. Ko diately conscious of the 'terrific 
epeats the story of the muvde- told!power of the Monk and that hi's eye-

Jr -*J 1,1 by .-Captain Baldwin, Lh,5.1 were the most enthralling and awHil 
Military Attache at Tokio, who had that he had ever beheld0 
it Horn The murderer’s own lips. Mr. The Monk Was Warv
TeHs^ef T t0 hlS BoIgato Mends | Indeed thera Was good ground for 
tells of a iliaiRr at Captain Bald-1 the common bepef that the Monk
the-follow MeTe the raPtain toW I Wa? ««Perhuman. Howsver, by an 

Can/niVi - - - immense effort of will, he was able
Captain Baldwins -story to withstand the hypnosis, though

. r have just returned front Rus- outwardl^ entirely succumbing 
s>ici, a. medieval land in a modern insidious might, 
worid. T had many adventures, but ^ant on for months and the Prince 
the most gruesome was to come first gradually won a- strong 
upon the true story qf the bless- over the Monk, but he 
ed taking off of Rasputin, the Black 
Monk, that

........ V-
kor a fèw- cento you can get a 

quarter ounce of the magic drug 
freefone recently' discovered by a 
Cineinnaiti chemist.

Apply a few drops of this 
zone upon a tender, aching corn or 
callus and instantly, yes, immedtaite-

and

tional photo playHer
“THAIS”sub- I.N

5;“TOM SAWYER”B FLORENTINE TRIO
B High' Class Musical Offeringfree- By Mark Twain

IRIpNE DELOREY
The dainty Lyric Soprano

4th Episode: “Ven- 
yeance and the Woman”

One of the Famouà’1^
O. HENRY STORIES

iy. all soreness disappears 
shortly you will find the corn or 
i alius to loose that you lift it out, 
i oot and all, w$th the fingers.

Just think! Not one bit of pain 
lief ore appying f reez'ane 
wards.

Mr. Walter
“ -The Seven Pearls ”
Coining Monday, Tuesday 

(l-' and Wednesday

WM. S. HART
In the tense photo drama

‘THE SILENT MAN’

t, . or aft'er-
It doesn’t even irritate the 

surrounding skin.
Hard

COMING MONDA Y
GLADYS 

BROCKWELL
IN

HER TEMPTATION

-*=scorns, soft corns 
between the toes, also 
calluses on bottom of 
seem to shrivel up and , 
wltnout hurting a particle, 
almost magical.

or corns 
hardened 

justto its 
The treatments

feet.
fall off

It is
influence

lirawas so wily 
and so well guarded by secret police, 
lurnished by the Czarina, that there 
came no opportunity to kill him. The 
iwo were now fast friends, they 
dined, drank and went together a 
great deal—but always at the house 
of Rasputin and under the surveill- 
ance of his secret police.

out and let him dfe alone.- 
went out again into the 
where the Prince 
length all of thy 
three hours.

. They all 
upper hall, 

narrated at great 
events of the past 

Suddenly there was fl 
strange and unearthly sound behind 
the huge door that led down to the 
r mmgroom ; they sprang to their 
• eet, the door was pushed violently 
open and there was Rasputin.

With amazing strength he sprang 
towards the door that tad into the 
garden wrenched it open and 
headlong into the garden.

Two More Shots to Bring Death 
"Prince D. fired two mory shots 

into the writhing figure, and with a 
shriek the Black Monk flattened out 
and lay still. Prince R. had collaps
ed completely, so the oth'srs tied the THE BRANT,
body up and concealed it, awaiting The world famous imI™

Z°°'l ?” H™6 OK" eineer, m.d

«Was ÏSÎ5 S^SXÆS»*^. £'g;receive the explanation from Prince Goldwyn production “Thais” where- 
D. tiiat, as h-a was departing one of in she duplicates the success which 
the palace dogs had tried to bite him : she won in the same role upon the 
and so he had been compelled t) operatic stage, triumphing through 
shoot it. This apparently satisfied the magnificence of her personality 
the police. Thy body was carried out where she once did through the ma- 
and thrown into the river and the gic of her voice. Miss Garden has 
Prince awaited developments. only recently returned from Europe

‘‘The next day search was mady where her servoces in hospital work 
for Rasputin, but no trace of him. were rewarded by the French Wreath 
Urged on by the Czarina the police of Patriotic Devotion and the Red 
made frantic efforts, and finally a ross of Serbia.
fur shoe was found that was identi- The story of “Thais” ii known to 
fled as that of thy Monk. The river moat. It is the story of a woman’s 
was dragged atid the body discover- soul, and of its finding iteslf. The 
ed. The Czarina vowed dire venge- production is of the usual G.oidwyn 
ance on the murderers, declaring lavishness, and some unusually mag- 
that they should be. shot on sight, nificent scenic effects are obtained in 
The people openly rejoiced at the Portraying the splendor and luxury 
death pf thsijBtojjjtçx Monk. At this of ancient Alexandria, 
juncture the Prince confessed. As The management of the Brant 
ljg belonged to the-Royal Family and ] pumt be congratulated upon engag- 
as all the people ware on his side j *ng I*16 tiainty soprano Irene Delorey 
the Czarina could do nothing. How- ?ne of tIle fineet singers heard here 
ever, he thought it wise to leave -n À time. (She is at, her Ibest 
Petrograd for awhile. And thesy ore °.„t ,5 fayorite “When -Irish Eyes 
the facts behind the blessed taking ?. e À,milmg, ’ and is bound to win 
of f..of , .Rgspjjti,}.,. the ..Black Monk, JleQar*f■ f all- The Florentine trio
and were the first decisivy steps that , . a c*^ss singing and mu6-

**#*'■- R^IutiOR 'POS"

sinister influença to 
which is due thy present sad state of 
the military operations in 
One night I took dinner with 
friend, Prince R.
be seated in a huge, comfortable 
chair, saying in that chair Rasputin 
sat for three hours before I killed 
him.’

ÛK.DeVAN S FEMALE PILLS Rename 
monthly

medldne tor ail Female Complaint. 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell Eaue 
Co., St. Ca thari n es. Or la ric.

Russia. ■hr «

GRANDS Wed.
-T- ...-I . .̂ ■■■■ ^ ■ ______________ \\___________ '

my
He asked me t i

JAN.
23rd

PH0SPH0N0L C9R MENaRnTv^S”
for Nerve and 3m,/. *ncreases * grey matter1’*, 
* Tonic—will build you up. 58 a box, or two fat 
St, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. 
t«b Scxdbsll T?%V'i C‘3». St. r^atba*ine«. Ontaiie»

Finally it
came to the month of December and 

Then he related the follow- th»3> Prince was to return to the 
ing story of thy deed. 'As you know .Crimea on the 17th. Again he urged 
Rasputin has been a. singular man the Monk to visit him at his palace 
irom his youth up. He possessed a and see the family treasures that lie 
dual nature, he was a genuine Dv. had so often described. But the Monk 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. As a lad he was still suspicious and refused. At
would sometimes be found guilty of. length, however, on the plea that
the most devilish escapades. then the 16th of December might be thy 
found later in a lonely place bupied last time that they would be 
to the chin in the cold earth, lost in gether, Rasputin agreed to -evade his 
prayer and spiritual castigation. He police and dine with the Prince at 
was noted through the Country-side midnight. It was to be in absolute 
lor his violent passions, lust and secrecy and with no other guests. On 
cruelty. But. none this less, he was that night the Monk was to have din- 
nandsome, intelligent fascinating, ner with the Czarina, so Prince R. 
possessing a kind of hypnotic influT was to come for him after midnight, 
cnee. Due to his misdeeds he was in his car, which he was to xdrive 
driven trom one village to another himself, and corny to the backxl 
gradually making his wav to Petro- of Rasputin’s house where he would
grad, gaining a great d'sal of infor- let him in himself,
mation and acquiring a quast-theo- long sought opportunity 
logical education. He assumed the Prince determined that it should by- 
guise and manner of a monk, tile no means fail, 
better to cloak his deviltry. Arriving an act of patriotism and not 
in Petrograd, equipped with his al- sassination, he admitted his close 
most superhuman charms, he quick- friend, the Princy P.,, a physician 
lv made his way into the inmost and a member of the Duma, into the 
circles of the dissipated and intrigu- plot and told them to meet at his 
ing society of the Capital. He be- house and conceal themsylves until 
came intimat'd with a ceirtan Madame he should call them.
A., who was on very friendly terms 
with the Czarina. In this way he 
met the Czarina and shortly gained 
complete mastery over her. Of 
course she was German, so Rasputin 
put himself at the head of the Pro- 
German clique, bycoming the mov
ing force of the small part that even
tually destroyed the morale of tl-e 
Russian Army and fleet.

as

America’s Foremost Actor and Singerafell

Walter LawrenceI MORLEY’S SPECIAL i in the Delightful Comedy with Songs

“ Come Back to Erin ”
! to-

mm-nmne *****

A car l,oad of scenery, novel lighting and electric effects 
Songs that______

Toronto Globe Says: “One of the best plays 
Everybody should see it”

I "
% A fresh shipment just in and \ Ï

s :
every pound, i i 

5 ?$ Bring down the price of butter, j j

I only 38 Cents per lb. j \
! j! . , j ;

« ; Easifirst Lard, 1 lb................ 30c j :
ii 21 lbs. best Pastry Flour $1.60 ! ! 
ÎÏ 24 lbs. Purity Flour for.. $1.80 
; ; 20 lb. Sack Redpaths Granulated ' ! 
$ Sugar for .............................. $2.00 j ;

are new

of the season.we guarantee

onr

This was the 
and the

PRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Seat sale now open at Boles Drug Store.

FRIDAY, JAN. 25: “ROBINSON CRUSOE”

As he felt it to he
an as-

*
•» :; ; ii

H Cash Bargain || 
Grocery

Boasted of His Successes. 
“The Prince’s palace i.= a 

magnificent place on
Under the Auspices of Brant Chapter, I.O.D.E.very

the Nevska 
The great hall has six equal sides 
and in each side is a heavy oaken 
door, one leads down a broad flight 
(*1 marble stairs to the Juig-e dining
room, one to the library, etc., etc. At 
midnight the associates of the Priuch 

,, XT concealed themselves, while he en-
The f-zav a Aonentity tered his car and drove to the house

“The story of Rasputin and hi jof the Monk, who admitted him ?n 
eliqueris-'well known. "They sent ta j person. The Monk looked unusually 
army to the trenches without food or-Uadsfime. Hi* tril pwerftiTfigure

slaughtered or to die of disease, they Rightly at the waist, a dusky blue 
betrayed Roumama, and deceived silk shirt embroidered by the Czar- 
the AUtes, they almost succeeded in !na, and amart high patent-leather 
delivering Russia bodily to the Ger- Loots. He was in a gay mood. They 

Rasputin had absolute power l3rove rapidly to th,3 paJace and
teended to the dining hall, lighted

. . _ ... onIy by a blazing log in the huge
whim. The Czar was a nonentity, a chimney place
kind of Hamlet, his only desire —to spread with cakes and rare wines— 
abdicate and escape the whole wraf- ,hree kinds ot the wine were poison- 
clied business. And in the meantime ed and so wore the green cakes' The 
Rasputin carried on his life of vice. Monk thr-w himself into this ‘huge 
carousing and passion. The Grand comfortable chair, his humor ex- 
Duchess reported to the Czarina, that panding with the warmth of the 
all the world knew and the disgrace mom. He told me of ,his successes 
it was bringing upon the Imp-ana! of his plots, of the imminent success 
family. For her pains, the Czarina of the G-arman arms and that the 
banished her from Court. This was Kaiser would soon be seen in Petro- 
the condition of affairs when Prince grad.
R. determined to fre-a his country of 
such an adventurer and scoundrel.

“Now, he realized the difficulty in 
the way, for his family Were the 
wealthiest in Russia, they were ar
dent Slav patriots and tvere known 
to be in open and sworn enmity to 
Rasputin. It seemed that the Prince 
had recently returned from the front 
and i#as in wretched health. Through 
Madame A. he inquired if Rasputin 
would ex'ercise his hypnotic powers 
to restore the Prince to health Ma
dame A. saw at once means by which

»i GRAND house Thtirs., Jan. 31st
#
*

104 Dalhousie St. j ;k Phone 290.
at 8 p.m.

7a
THE FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA

e
A

Arctics ' 
Overshoes 

Rubbers 
Sox and 
Leggings

». £

nil BfBY IS ILL ■■■ ( THE REX.
Re (theatre has had some 

splendid p.Vtures recently, but it is
av,°"g1time alnce 11 bas had any 
which have “gone over" with more 
spontaneity and universal appeal 

dJd 't,he ^creen fusion qf Mark 
Twain s classic of (boyhood, -“Tom 
Sawyer." it you have ever' (been a 
k ti yourself, “Tom Sawyer’’ is the 
kind of picture that is 'bound to (bring 
back old memories of long days of 
school days and vacation days? of 
the Joys and Borrows of youth 
îhfnf10fl0n,?1vtare had achieved no- 
H= Dv eiSe- 11 ,has more than justified 
Its existence In giving to the world 
this mmortal classic of the silver- 
aheet, a dramatization ot the equal
ly «tory- Jack Picked is
at nis best in the role of “Tom’’ 
giving a shy, wistful, yet essentially
"Temh-9jnterp,vetatlv0n ^ th6 TOl*.

S-Wyer is the kind of picture
pomm.JTi can con8Cientiously re
commend to one and all alike- it 

« refreshing, ,
SwÜwhTîrfiÏ”"’

some exceptionally clever fo»th l

■

IN A NOTABLE SQNG RECITAL 
Assisted by the Talented Pianist, Mr. Tyrne 
Unquestionably the musical event of the

Reserved Seats $l':00, 75c, 50c.

mans.
in the Court, he could make and un
make Ministers and G-enerals at his

Mothers When your baby is ill; 
when big little stomach and bowels 
are out df ofder; when he is troubled 
with cohstipatititi, ctiilc, colds or his 
teething Is painf ul give him Baby’s 
Own Tablets—the perfect medicine 
for little ones. Çônceming them 
Mrs. Alphonse Pelletier, St. Dama- 
sè, Quebec, says ^“Baby’s Own Tab
lets are a grand remedy for little 
opes. I used them f.or my baby with 
wonderful results.’’ The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box.from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

A small table was season.

Plan open to subscribers at Boles Drug Stare on Monday, 
January 21st, at 10 a.m.

If General Public Thursday, Jan. 24th.
*At a proper moment the 

Prince offered th-c- wine, when with 
evident violence, the Monk sprang to 
his feet and cried out, ‘No!’ (After
wards the Prince teamed that Ras
putin belonged to a sect that had 
vowed never to eat or drink the first 
Tim-3- that they entered 
house.)

Gnt l-VviV Ml ss nwcs?..-* -cri:

SU THE R T. A U SAUSTRIAN ARRESTED 
By Cornier Leased Wire

Hamilton, Jan. 17.—Frank Za- 
pot of Toronto, an Austrian, who 
gained'admission to the Railway 
Construction corps, posing as a Rus
sian, is under, arrest. Besides decep
tion In tlie matter.of nationality, he 
is charged with being absent from 
duty without leave.

a strangeThis rough weather 
demands suitable 
footwear.

Poisoned Wine Falls 
“The incident passed, but the 

Princ-a was painfully anxious. He 
staked the whole plot on the poison, 
for he had never before -known the 
Monk to refuse fine wines, and he 
made no other plans, never dream
ing of such an exigency, 
passed apparently in great ’enjoy
ment and confidential conversation, 
but on the part of the Prince in most 
painful anxiety. Then Hire a flash, 
the Monk reached out his hand, 
seized the wine and drained a full 
glass! Thereupon the conversation 
turned to rare old vintages and the 
Monk continued to drink and to eat. 
the poisoned cakes. The -hours slip
ped by—it was, now nearly 3 a.m., 
and there wère no signs tiiat the 
poisons had had any effect. The 
Monk was merrier than 
Prince was seized with an insane 
dread—perhaps this man did bear a 
charmed liPa.

“The Prince’s guitar was in the 
room and the Monk said: ’Play and 
sing the “Swan Song’’ for me, then 
1 must bid you adieu.’ When the 
song was sung, th-s Monk rose and 
the Prince said, ‘Wait a moment, 1 
have a gift for you.’ So he rushed 
up the stairs and intq the great hali. 
His companions gathered about him, 
but without any words h'a seized a 
revolved and again descended into 
the dini-ng-roora. As he approached 
the Monk he called his attention tv 
a wonderful old crystal Ikon hang-, 
ing on the wall.

Prince Slays Monk With Pistol.
“As the Monk walked over to 6x- ■ 

«mine this vatic, the Prince pressed fl 
close against his left side and tired fl 
up through his lungs and heaft. fl 
With a frightful scream Rasputin 
whirled and fell face down on the 
floor. Thti other men came bound
ing down the stairs and Stood dyer 
the prostrate and writhing body. 
Prince D. suggested that he tire two 
more shots to make suW, but the 
doctor, feeling the pulse said, ’No, it I 
is his last agony now.’
Prince said 'it that is so, let us go

MB GAN FURNISH YOUR
•v v

Are your feet com
fortable? If not, call 
at Coles—the ‘Better’ 
Shoe Store, and look 
over the large line of 
warm foot things for 
the stormy days to

-a s

See, too, that the little 
one’s have warm 
shoes, leggings, rub- 
bers, etc. Our chib 

; dren’s department is 
usually well stocked 
up, it’s a big depart
ment with us.

ttVl
An hourTHIS WEAK, 

NERVOUS MOTHER
usa icq

FALSE ALARM 
By Courier Leased Wire 

At Atlantic Port, Jan. 18.—Naval 
officials announced that the tube re
sembling a bomb found at the Navy 
yard yesterday had proved to be a 
giant fire-cracker. Paris, Jan. 17.—“The night was 

cairn over the whole front, except 
rLL/ r?f0n ot Maisons d-3 Cham- 
h’ÎFlf, and ini the sector west of the 

^ T ere the artl“ery on both 
-ides kspt up a degree of activity “ 
®F8 to;day’s official statement "On 
the right bank of the Meuse a Ger
man patrol, which undertook to ap
proach small French posts in the ffe- 
f°n of Samogneux, was dispersed 
by our fire. French troops In the 
vicinity of Calonne trench, in the 
sector of Erarges. last night carried j 
out a raid which enabled them to 
penetrat-a the German positions 
deeply They returned, without loss, 
to their own Unes/7 1

devices. Looçe Leaf Devices, Stafford’s Inks and Mucilage, 
Carters Inks and Mucilage, Stevens Inks and Mucilage; Paste in 
all sizesi Pens and Penholders; Pencils and Peftcil Sharpeners; 
Carbon Papers, Typewriter Paper», etc.; Typewriter Ribbons.

When -ypu requrie any supplies for your office 
attd we Will furnish them for you.

Tells How LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
i Vegetable Compound 

Restored Her Health.come. SEAMEN INJURED 
By Courier Leased Wire 

Washington, Jan. 18.—Six 
were killed,-and three injured on the 
United States ship Michigan when 
the ship was caught fn a heavy gale 
at sea, It was announced officially to
day. The men were killed and injur
ed by the falling of a cage mast, the 
fir,st accident of its kind in the navy,

Philadelphia, Pa.— T was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and I felt 

sickly most of the 
time. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying most of 
the time—and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, I could 
not get well I 
heard so muchabout 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

____ . , Vegetable Com
pound my husband wanted me to try it 
I took it for a week and felt a little bet
ter. I kept it up for three months, and 
1 feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. ’’—Mrs. 
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there ate. so many demands 
upon their tone and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression — and 
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in life that LydiaE 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, as 

| jt did to Mrs. Worthtlne.

men
ever. The

come to us
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Jas. L. Sutherland
lv • MERCANTILE stationer ‘

Just Arrived a Choice 
Line of

CANNED FRUITS
Pears, Cherries, Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Plums, Peaches 

and Pineapple 
Jams and’ Marmalades 

Bulk Goods, Mince Meat and 
Peanut BUtter

Also a choice llfie.dl all Grocer
ies, Cured and Fresh Meats, ;

Cakes and Pastry ; 
Everything Clean; Fresh and j 

UprtOMiate.

I WRECK IN PRUSSIA
l*y Con pier Leased Wire

Jan" 17-—A German Qf.
WtishTPÂussladay^eàr*ryrroSX BANK OP ENGLAND

the wreck of a train bearing sold- London, Jam 17. —The weekly; By CoUhtcr leased Wire 
iers on leave due to the collapse of statement of th-> Bapk of England Hamilton, Ont., Jan. lX.-A-iv

ISSS? d two Pa89e°eo-’ ’ aeerease(1 1.378,000, bullien, morning. Coroner Anderson who Is
detflh nWer»i0verturned- 140 further diecrcased, £310,558; other -securi- conducting an ipquest, is of the opin- 

s are given. ^ ties, increased £1,617,000; pUWc ion that the infant was abandoned
deposits, ..increased, £33,517,006; and deliberately, allowed to freeze io 
other desposits «decreased £1,944,- death.
000; note® reserve, increased^ £85,- 

. TT 000; government securities, decreas-
h._„ „ of Hamilton, arrived ed £100,000. The proportion,1 of the
nnrf t0^u fr0m, Franee 0,L » trap»- bank’s reserve to liability th\s week 
port, which carried thirty Canadian is 19.57 
officers.

aeg-1 » ■
.CHILD found dead

«

SHOE CO’Y.

122 Colborne Street 
Both Phones 474

■■uni.Vi

Boiler’s Cssh Grocery HOME FROM FRANCE 
By Courier leased Wire
. St. John, N.B., Jan. 17.—Captain 
C. B. Ceckburnafcxsasa?

h, OPEN EVENINGS
, Mfrs. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CAfXO R^A

Then
per cent; last week it was '- 9.71 per cent.

ooti-w- m bed fir' :

t %. 3.11£-<: ; - i.'A: -- - >- t "
1 - ... v -j i - -s*

f
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TAXI-CAB
Night and Day Service

H.C. LINDSAYS CO.
Dalhousie Street

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45
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YOUR

ks, office diaries, 
and other filing 

s and Mucilage, 
tutelage; Paste in 
Intel Sharpeners; 

ewriter Ribbons.

Ifice come to us

land

ND’S

ECITAL 
it, Mr. Tyrne
of the season.

50c.

tore on Monday,

. 24th.

\anter, I.O.D.E.

s., Jan. 31st
p.m.

ONNA

I’OINI) DEAD 
Led Wii e

It., Jan . 18 . —-f.jno
apparently about pne 

found on Florence 
pria Park, early this- 
pr Anderson, who is 
quest, -is of the opin- 
rant was abandoned 
allowed to freeze to

:en Cry
ETCHER’S
r O R : A

JAN.
•23rd

Singer

ence
th Songs

Erin ”
id electric effects

ntfflE COURIER, BHANTTORD, CANÀÙA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18,1918.(

NINEi

KERENSKY (TALY GtURHNGBioadbent ■I »wvsa>^4<vww ^^vvwwwww
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats

PHONE 312. MARKET ST."

IN SWEDEN MI TREASURES January Fur SaleAssumes Treasury Bills Is
sued on Behalf of Latter 

Nation

Ex-Premier Has Reached Historic Monuments Often 
Neutral Ground, Says 

Petrograd Paper
FLED DpDISGUISE

Kaledines Declined to Meet 
Once All-Powerful Hero

Completely Enclosed by 
Defences

London, Jan. 17.—Andrew Bonar 
Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer 
announced in the House of Com
mons to-day that the British Gov
ernment had arranged to take over 
tlie payment of Russian credits and 
treasury bills maturing this month 
in exchange for three-year Exche- 

MAIN JANE EAST quer bonds at par.
Enntern Standard Time. At the m-pcent mo.-Vptin. For Guelph. Palmerston and EvchpnnerPh7mlt U)arket Yalue the 

ill-. Hondas; Hamilton, Niagara c„ „,quer bonds are worth about 
mid Buffalo. The effect of the Government’s

>i.—Fur Toronto and Montreal. Program is that the Treasury in .-I. 111.—for Hamilton, Toronto and sures the hold ore nr ury ln*
I mediate stations. nuies tlie holders of this „

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nt- aBaillst loss at a premium of 18 per 
Falls and Hast cent. The total cost to the Govern
&V{r,?dri^tm,Hon’ Toronto’ N1- Chancellor said, would be

-For Hamilton, Toronto, NI- j^-'*üWO,000. 
rails mui East. The bills for which the

; p.m.-For Hamilton, Toronto and Government has assumed responsi
bility. according to the announce- 
ment of B'onar Law, are Treasury 
bills issued on behalf of Russia 
through the Bank of England, 
which mature January 28, and bills 
drawn under a credit commercial 
arrangement by the Russian Fin
ance Minister through the Bank of 
England in 1915.
' Mr- Bonar Law explained that the 
tf'(,nielninent lllad no direct responsi- 
Duity in the matter, but. in view of 
the serious consequences to holders 
and acceptors of these bills, through 
the financial disturbance between 
Britain and Russia, the Government 
had decided to assume the rights 
against the drawers and guarantors.

Associated Press
London, Jan. 18.—The work of 

the Italian authorities in preserving 
Italy’s art treasures against 
bardment, was described by Major 
Sir F, de Filippi, in -a lecture before 

Petrograd, Jan. 17.—The Vech- the R°Yal Academy here recently. 
ernia Vrernya, which resumed pub- “Italy has been fully alive to her 
lication this afternoon for the first responsibility for the art of which 
time since the Bolshevik revolution, she ls the guardian,” said the lectur- 
says Alexander P. Kerensky is now ®r, and has spared nothing in her

Sweden. The newspaper asserts endeavor to protect her cities and
vv, IVerensky f'ed t* Novo Tcher- their treasures. In Venetian, Lom-
icasn Gen. Kaledines’ capital in the bardian and Tuscan towns I
if0tFCt^-Sack region. after the defeat whole buildings wrapped up. 
arrivé^?hînsky f,orc.es at Gatchina, door monuments are often complete- 

Kerenskv t “'ft ,n ,Dec1ember' * enclosed in what look like big dog 
according to the paper, kennels. In many cases new masonry 

h! S L n terv,ew with Kaledines, lias been put in to strengthen histor 
acks dechneTf °f ■ Don Cos- jc structures, an delabofate sjstems 

he was ^ b^. “Let hlmA saying of drainage have been installed to
most popular man in Russia Ker- of'th^himd?'06 th6 natUTal Streng^ 

ensky, disguised, then fled to Fin- -bL= UgS " ^ 
land, previously having spent the ni„aM g , f seaweed- very light and 
night in Gen. Rodzianko’s house at elastic- have been extensively and 
Novo Tcherkask. Later he made successfully used in Venice for St. 
his way into Sweden. Mark s and other buildings. Bronzes

pictures and small monuments have 
been removed in colossal packing 
cases and taken to places of secur
ity. The buildings themselves have 
been sandbagged without and within 
and every monument or architectural 
masterpiece separately shrouded.

“Venice has presented a difficult 
problem because of the soft soil on 
which it is built, making heavy ma
sonry protection often impossible, 
One of the most difficult pieces of 
protecting work done wâs the re- 

,r . moval of Titian’s great Assumption
Vacancies In Commanding- Lv^L0/ Ta,u of the Accademia

Ranks Filled by Ineffi- aow“ to w “

cient Striplings

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS
l ;z a

,bom-Grand Trunk Railway :

R EDUCTIONS in Fur prices just at present, when every indication 
points to a decrease in supply and a consequent increase in price, 
would appear almost impossible. But the stock we carry and the 

advance buying make it possible for us. We believe that prices will be higher 
this Fall, and we are sincere in advising a purchase now. Study these 
prices. Buy now. We recommend it.

E
■|
1

D&per
saw
Out- av-l

British

Separate COATS! :Fast

Separate ■
■MuffsMAIN LINE A*EST 

Departure
„ !'. u.in.—For Detroit, Fort Huron 

du.I Chicago.
!11.02 u.m.^-For Londuo, Detroit, Port

Huron and Chicago.
:».20 :i.m.—For London and intermediate

EStoles I
I$225.00 Hudson Seal Coats, 42 in. 

long; soft light weight 
pelts, at........................

ALASKA SABLE 
(Skunk)

$39.00 Ball Muffs, na
tural eastern A 
Skunk, at .. tpOV

1 I$185:i.r,2 p.m.—For London. Detroit, Port 
111.run and intermediate stations.

i;.."2 p.m.—For London, .Detroit,
Huron and Chicago.

7..",2 p.m.—For Loudon,
Ifi.rvii and Chicago.

p.m.—For Loudon and intermediate 
viaticus.

S
Best Quality Black 
Wolf Neckpieces ; all 
different styles at 
$19.75, $22.50, ti>QA 
$29.00 and .. vOU

Port 
Detroit, Port

-Ill $400.00 Hudson Seal Coat, 45 inches 
long, trimmed with deep flounce, iape 
collars and belt, sleeves of Alaska 
Sable (dropped design)

|
■OFFICERS ME $32.50 square Muffs, 

Special 
price .

IÎLI FALO AND GODERICH LINKS 
East

l.'-rtvç Brantford 10.Do o.m—For Buffalo 
ii'mI inlcrnicdiiite stations. '

I "a v Brnntford (UK) p.iv.—For Buffalo 
nu (I intermediate stations. ,

West
Lean* Brantford 10.10 ri.ra;—For Gode» 

ri- h ;inJ intermediate, stations.
l.eave Brantford 8.1,1 p.m.—For Gode

rich and inte:mediate stations.
GALT, (ilELrn ANO NORTH 

t.*• :ive Brantford G..*U) a.in. — For Galt, 
Gn- lph. Palmerston and all points north; 
iil-ii Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph 
1';i I in «-vs 1.« m and all points north. ’■

«KA N1 10R 1>-TILLSONBURG LINE. 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

►"iihmg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.iu. — For Till- 

m"iburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
i'r*mi South — Arrive Brantford 8.45 

a.iu. ; 5.10 p.m.

$300$24.50 jht

AUCTION EFFECTS.
<Associated Press)

London, Jan. 3 7.—Dead m’m’s ef
fects are sold at auction on the 
shiD s deck by an old custom in tha 
British navy.
portion to the value .of goods 
often reali:.\id tor the man’s heirs,

I especially if the late owner 
popular with his shipmates.

Purely personal belongings, such 
as letters and photographs, are first 
taken out to bq forwarded to the de
ceased’s relatives. Then, 
official sanction is obtained, thy rest 
of the articles are taken to 
-•'enient part of tlie ship and offered 
for sale. The master-at-arms acts 
as auctioneer.

Bidders who have obtained thé- 
émail^ articles from such an auction 
sometimes throw back their pttr- 
(has'.vs for resale until as many 
.Tackles as feel inclined have had a 
chance of contributing something to
wards the assistance of the dead 
man’s next-of-kin. Thus tlrase kit 
sales become the Lower Deck’s way 
of talcing up a charitable collection.

The kit of a deserter is similarly 
sold by auction the proceeds going 
to the National Treasury. But the 
whole outfit rarely fetches mere 

, , than a few shillings, as many sailors
in..- non a.m.: lo.oo a.m.: li.oo a.m.: regard the possession.of articles for- 

jn,, .-i.iii.: l.oo n.m.: 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m!; merly belonging to a deserter as un- 
'■1 I'al., o.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m.: T.00 p.m. ilpqirihlp if nnf linlnrkv •«*' !>■">■; MV p.m.; 10.00 pm.; 11.00 p in.: deslraUle- 11 not UniUCh.>.

II-no lull. ’
I.'-avi: Bratafurd 3.44 ’ p.th.—For Galt

$325.00 Hudson Seal Coat, collar and 
cuffs of Taupe Wolf; 100 in. around 
skirt; 45 in. long; lined with 
blue and black soft silk, at.

PERSIAN LAMB 
Square Muffs, made 
of selected pélts ; 
glossy curl ; all lined, 
pure down, silk shir
ring, at 
$29.75 &

Scotch Mole Cravats, 
lined with taupe silk; 
Sale 
price .

V

'$285
.. $8.75Prices out of all {pro-

are $100.00 Hudson Seal Coney Coat, 38 
in long, lined.with poplin ÇzyQ lÿr 
remarkable value ......... Ot$26.50far been dropS totenicety enemy 

airmen. That the number is not
French Front, December 11__ I J3rger' 18 due to the superb

JCorrespondence)— German prison- men ^VC WOrk 0f the Italiaa air-1
eds are complaining of the ineffi-J____________
ciency of their junior officers, who | longing to the 
are, th’ay say, often placed in corn- dustrial classes 
mand of sections after only four I 
weeks’ training. One prisoner fold 
The Associated Press

was
Siberian Wolf Stoles, 
to clear at 
$4.75, $6.75 to

WESTERN SABLE 
. (Dyed Oppossum) 
$9.00 Square 
Muffs, at . ,
SIBERIAN WOLF~

Square Muffs; $4.75, 
$5.00 
and ..

Hudson Seal Coney Coat, 45 
in. Ig. full skirt, s’lr collar $10$1001

; $5 :as soon as
commercial or $200.00 Hudson Seal (Seal Rat) Coat, 

38 in. long; very full skirt 
deep collar, Sale price at

in-a con-U. T. K. ARRIVALS
I : -m West — Arrive Brautford 6.,‘iO a. j 

0.47 a.m. ; 9.30 a.m.; 1.53 p.m. ; 3.50 p.
. 0.00 p.m. ; 8.37 p.m.

I rvin Last—Arrive Brautford 2.1C a.m. ; 
it0,5 a.ni. ; 10.02 a.m. ; 3.52 p.m. ; 0.52 p.m.: 
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo anil Goderich 
From West — Arrive Brauftord —10.80 

a.m.- 5.12 p.m.
From ijaat — Arrive Brautford — 8.02 

a.m.; 8.05 p.m.

Taupe Lynx Capes 
and Scarfs,
$26, $27.50 and

... $75
$35. , correspondent I JOFFRE TO ENTER

that the ma.iority of the profession- - • üdüxtzitv / Jr** 
al junior officers still fit for ser- FRENCH ACADEMY

ivice, had been transferred to the t~_
depots and instruction camps in the Will Rp „interior to train the boys of the ”6 OeVCilth Marshall of

1919 and 1920 classes now called for France Made an Immortal
service. These vacancies in the —1,I,mortaI
ranks were filled by youths from the I Paris Jan 17* 
universities and by the sons of of The Associated ‘p,-es«l -£ndenca 
merchants and manufacturers recent Iv ho most

The numbers of officers also has French •Xc^emv ’r™! T°f 
been naduced At the beginning of and HenriSonwHl uT 
host-liùcs each company of German I nounced, be formalin 
infantry had five,, the captain and in the new veal- a ft c'y whin i i? ,^Cle 
four lieutenants or second lieuten- win be held to mi toi l 
ants. Early in th-e war the creation that hive beco?ne vacant !” 
of new machine-gun. trench-mortar, cember 1913 the da to fn a D,T 
gas and grenadier officers from the of JulL Clarette the deatb
infantry battalions brought the Stic! then the follow^ . 
number, attached to each company I bers have died • itoi w t? ? njem- 
down to only three hou. , ■ Hel,ry RouJ°n- June

Owing to the frequent absence of •' Albert deXn‘o'ctoliefa’ 
officers on furlough or for the pur- Alfred Mezieres OctohU toi L Pali 
pose of following some special in- Hervieu Oitoher ioi’k- v •struction course, th-ere are often only Charm-4 Janlliv- naln ln 1712' ln his case- also, the
two officers, and sometimes one, ou guet January 191 =a' lule requiring aspirants to declare
duty with a company, even when it fur August 101 fi '=^1 T 8 ? their can(?idacy and visit the mem- 
is holding the front line trenches. Vo^ue Novem^r 191 r qU1S d° b“rs to aolictt ' their votes- was

Among thy German prisoners -fhe’ cffiür o7 AtemarePe is hv !laived- The other Marshals 1 of 
taken in recent battles on the French , cnair oi u. _,iaret e is by France whoi were Academicians were
front the number of active officers is Lhai a<^0r^fd to Mar" d’Estrees, Richelieu, de Belt's Isle,
very small. Battalion com^ndeto ^ menüoné’d tor that o^ lhtrl! Beauvau and tiuraa‘ The last inl

and th-e commanders of comDan'ts Mnn ïl »i°r>, î ,°f AIbfft de ed, the most recent before Joffre,
™.,veC°oTe‘,ïï S' SX,r„r *“

ma wji! S1 °f sections are sergeant- consent without making the tradt-
signia of^ofHcers on thei^shn^tri'11' Itional application. It is said that A recent cable despatch said that 

straps but weir thp nn 10Ulder tlle Academy will not insist in his French Academy announced that 
sioned officer s collar o.nd hnm'Tp1-; 033/ Upon tho rule‘ “having been sounded on the sub
rank onlv for thpLtntinhldfthtl Joffre will "be the seventh Marshal ject of the candidature of Marshal 
war Since L FraDCe t0 slt with thc “ïmmor- .loffre, it will show itself happy to
ever simple seraeants tip rffV h°'^T lals-’ The first was Villars. chosen receive in its bosom the glorious vic- 
command of pTato^is In I in recognition of his victory at De- tor of the Marne.’,’

The reason given by th'a prisoners

» EE™”£E|Sisler Ranks Second
Washington Jan 18.—To clear mined to maintain after the war, the — , , .

,iL, A^nS.® .° shiPP’ng atprin- military caste which has so long ex-1 4-/^ PAkU
cipal Atlantic ports, resulting from listed in Germany, and which vx- tO V/ODO 1U v^DLHTtlll
miniet^tor °r-“i^^C°a1’ .Fu,eLAd" I clud<?d from the possibility of attain- * ®
mimstrator Garfield has selected a ing commissioned rank any man be- 
special assistant to take charge of 
bunkering at the ports. The coal is 
assured by the fuel administrator’s 
order.

... $5.25 ii
Natural Northern Muskrat Coat»; 
all lengths and sizes, made of best 
quality skins, only centre back of each 
pelt used; Skinners Satin lined; Sale 
price at $100, $105, 
and .......................

Muskrat Muffs, in 
ball 
glossy- 
skins,

Mink Marmot Stoles 
$9.00, $10.50, 
and ..............

shape, dark
$110 $12. $16.00W. G. AND B.

From North — Arrive Brautford 0.05
u.tv ; l-.l.j p.m.; t.vU p.m.; 8.10 p.m. All Coats Fully Guaranteed.

I
■Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway DEMPS30ER & COan-

:

FURRIERS MARKET STREET :

SALE OF RACING STABLE.
By Courier Leased Wire

Lexington, Ky., Jftn. 18.— The 
sale of the racing, stable, track and 
farm, equipment belonging to James 
W. Corrigan at Kingston Farm yes
terday was quite as remarkable 
was the sale of thoroughbreds. Tne 
37 saddles averaged $40 and blank
ets averaged $30. The feed brought 
the top market price, as did wagons, 
work horses, etc;

In recapitulating the sale of thor
oughbreds, the following is obtain
ed:

Nine four year olds, $15.850.
TwentyTour three year olds $24,- 

000.

WVA^lA«WS<WWWV^\Ail>AA<9

0 iiiiiiiieiFW>/wvwvww<

T. H. & B. RAILWAY I

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18. 1917. 
Eastbound

. id n.m. cx. Suu.—For Hamilton and In 
Niasara Eal18’

:U7 a.m., Sunday ouly—For Welland, Ni- 
i-ara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

pm-—For Hamilton and intermedi- 
fiolntR. Toronto, Peterboro. Wiuuipca

a lid Buffalo.

❖v
as

Safety Deposit 
-------Boxes =====

I

I
*x.Westbound

a.m.. except Sunday — For Water- 
r-cd and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Di’lroit and Chicago.

LIU p.m. daily — For Waterford and ia- 
«iu!UOiudnpa«.lltS’ St’ ChIca^

pvO NOT trust to your own means for the 
U protection - of your Securities, Deeds, 

and other valuable papers. Keep them 
m a box m our Safety Deposit Valut, where 
they are absolutely secure against, fire and 
other elements of risk. Boxes $3.00 per 
year and up. Vaults open every day during 
banking hours. Your inspection is invited.

Twenty-seven two year olds $52,-
425.

Twenty-three yearlings, $18,725. 
Six stallions, $41,000 
Fifty-six mares, $74.825.
Total, $227,125.

L. E. and N. Railway i

;Hffcctlre November 11th. 1917.
Beave Kitchener 8.05. 10.95 

, _ sorrn bound
-A'. l.Ou. 6.05. 8.05 fl.m.
♦.bfilVsTïm8-10’ 1010 12’10’ 210’

1033 —-

t& 5:S s

12.05, Ja.m.

THE

Renal Lo» 5 Savinas Co.Former U. of M. Player Hits Twenty-Six Consecutive 
Games Last Season—Follows With Another Thirteen 1

I 'are G!enrnoi-rl=i 7.16. 7 33 01" itm

iteH' TÏ'2'-’1 7.SÛ. 9.40 p.m.
\rrlTe_ Brantford 7.42, 8.00. 9.42, 11.42 

" ■ 12u- 1-42, 3,42. 3.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m. 
'-‘•uve K runt ford 7.50. 8 20 9 45 1143
13.45, 5.45, 7.45.’ 10Â0 p.m

a m iVltï-!,Hna£aof 8-0--' 8 32' 8.58, 11.58 
u,-,) lü’ 1.u8. 3.58. 5.58, 7.58, 10.22 p.m. 

hK^n,. IVu terfnrd g.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.m., 
"/ • -W*. 2.18, 4.18, 0.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.

« ";ta.T?,fcllu™e 8.at, 9.12, 10.31 
‘-.-.31,,4.31, 0.3!. 8.31. 10.55 p.m.

-linve l’ort Hover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50

2.50. 4.50. 6.50. 8.50, 11.10 
north bound

38-40 Market Street, Brantfordpm.
a.m., BREAK A CIO’S

CUD or 6116
m OF FIGS

AH’ tlie fans are familiar with 
the 35-giame batting spurt of Ty 
Cobb during the 
race.
Bpdt.pt? .

That’s a question that the major
ity of fans and experts as well will 
hâve to leave to the sphinx to an
swer unless they have access to the 

the American

wielding wizard of the world. For 
the r<$ ords show that except for 
July 18, August 6 and August 11 
Slsler banged opt a blow or more 
every game he played from June 30 | 
to September 4, Inclusive. Just | 
think of It, “if,” meaning three lit- I 
tie hits, alone stood between Slsler J 
and more than two solid months of | 
swatting, but there’s no 
erasing that “if.”

And when Ty orders his token of 
appreciation he may ’as well get 

as a three—one for Walter Johnson and 
the remaining one for Rube 
Schauer. These being the gemtle- 

Thls men who aided the Red Sox artist 
from and Ty in keeping the world’s bat- 
was *$ng records safe from the Missouri 

on marvel. .... I

::mSAILING SHIP SUNK 
By Courier eased Wire

London, Jan. 18.—The American 
sailing vessel Monitor has been sunk 
by a submarine near Fuerte Ventura, 
one of the Canary Islands, a dis
patch from Las Palmas to the Wire
less Press reports, 
saved. The Monitor sailed from the 
African coast with a cargo of wood. 
She was a schooner of 137 tons, built 
in 1901 and owned ln Gloucester, 
Mass.

recent pennant 
Who made then the longest

a.m., 12.31,

The crew was official records of 
League.

These figures show that it 
George Sister of the St. Loui#
Browns who was next to Cobb 

cross consecutive hitter. George ran 26 
peevish, listless pale, doesn’t sleep 5811168 ln a row during which he 
eat or act naturally; if breath is bad, made °ne or mlore blows, 
stomach sour, give a teaspoonful of stretcl1 of swatting carried 
“California Syrup of Figs,” and in a Au5ust 11 to September 5? and 
few hours all the clogged-up con- tlniisll6d b? c*rl Mays of Boston 
stipated waste, sour bile and undi- JuJaL, ‘ _
fh‘Xa.',£,,1.:j"„ïf,1ï’eï"f„0;S,ï tSSi mos AND STEEL EABNLNLS. I

full child agqjn. ’ î?en of .bonbr. for if it hadn’t BJ Courier Leased Wire
If your child coughs, snuffles andl=®®aJor,.hil^ fjf161’ mieht have con- New York, Jan. 17.—Net earn- 

hae caught cold or is feverish or has1.!^ "IS hatting spree, and at jnes 0f $29 071 997 t 
a sore thrdat give a good dose of i?66!* quelled Cobb's season’s re- f J t ’
“California Syrup of Figs,” to eva- of 35 gamee- For right after -1917 are shown in the final quarter- 

DEVELOPED TYPEWRITER cuate the bowels no difference what r>ein^ shopped without a blow *>" report of the Republic Iron and
By Courier Leased Wire other treatment is given. Vr®°/T,ge .b6ga° wielding his Wat with Steel Company, made public here

New York, Jan. 18.—Walter J. . Sick children needn’t be coaxed = agam and ran un 13 to-day. This figure exceeds the
Barron, whose inventions resulted Î9 take this harmless “fruit laxative” ing held be=re be' 1916 revenue by $12,527,271 and
to the perfection of the typewriter, mothers keep it bandy game of* A^ust 2 aftfr, thP leaves a balance of $17,902,268 for
died of paralysis at his home in 'ke„ea“st,tkey kn<>W ite action the Si!le? fmm Q MayS at «“vidends. . "
Brooklyn yesterday at the age of 71 1 1s If George hîd °f T

. -------------------------- --------------------------- years. He worked in Milwaukee with ejv t ", F also know a little Guut hit___it seems tb-a* * ^?a<^e
look’s Cotton Reef Comiwmi C- Latham Schotos and Charles morrow.'d y 8 es a sick -chlld to- two-lettered word hâd a grMt^ Mj
-9 , VOfflpOmÆ Glidden, who were experimenting on Ask your dru,„„iat fnr a . , to do with Staler. But for [w

■niidicfnt,8 typewriter and invented, the ad- “California Syrup off Fils” °iî ^ vereaitile Brownie might have
grecs of strength—No. I fi; JUStaM-© bar and paper carnage now -contains^directons for babies chii 5oDg up unheard-of mark of 

31 ln use 00. typewriters, as well as dren of all ages and for arown^l, 69 Ponseoutive contests in whiefi he
M oi* subsequent Improvements .• He was plainly on the Utfe. sfwaTe of ^^fd one or more swatl ^

P^pbht. Ad«.born to Melville. P^nna. and was counterfeits «old here. Get thTgen he had nmde three .little
T”*Î?0K"eOlCIIIEC6> son of;Brigadier-General WHHam nine, made by “California Fic Svrnn ,lts’ "ne on ^ 18. another August 
10*0*10.OUT. itewi, Wiww.I M . Barron. , Company." g y up 8nd another August 11, Georga

now wbuld be hailed "

way of Ip.m.

When your child suffers from 
cold don’t wait; give the little stom
ach, liver and bowels a gentle, thor
ough cleansing at once. When

f■ T; 4°^

- flki. 3^.^i5, p.m.

„ , ^It I’leasant 7.32. 9.HJ. 10.38, 11.46

îi!-’ S-j*. 9.18, 5.58. 7.58, 9h8 p.m.
I'-iki n(i''au,lfl>rtl 7.45. 10.00, IIjOO a.m„

U-m:”v 4'0t o5v!5' G0°- ao°- fV.lO pm.
? 8.18, 10.18. 11.25 a.m.,12.18,;J-1SV V02- 'US. 8.18. 10.28 II.ID. ^ 
1 • nave GJo'iujurrlH 8.31. 10.31, 11.38 

x t-31- 6.15, 0.31. 8.31. 10.41
» Street, Galt. 8.48, 10.48 a.in., 

'2 18, 2,18, 4,18. 0.32, 0.48, 8.48, 1LU0

VPfLPa

JT is hard to break 
the chains of habit.

It took one roan six 
months to stop saying “Gee Whiz.”
It is astonishing how habit will kee

ALL LIVE ON RATIONS 
<Associated Press)

the British Food Controller, is not 
only living qa, rations, but insists on 
his guests diming in very plain fash
ion. At his estate at Lanwern Park 
th'e other day, a number ,i? Hereford 
stock breeders, after inspecting s ir.ia 
of the famous cattle, sat down to a 
lunch consisting of bread, cold beef, 
pickles and apples. »

... . , . p a person
asking for “the same as usual” tea long after 
she has intended to try Red Rose Tea. Why 
let habit prevent you enjoying this richly 
flavored Indian-Ceylon blend?

! ■;

I in.

L3°’ 35°’ 

m-”’ 2°3’
II. liv 78'mda.v service on Q„ p. and . ■■ '-.nt and uortlj.
I vu L. JC, and N. same

year

am., 1.55,' 5..V.

I.'«.
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•™r(i Order a 
Sealed 
Package 
To-day

CASTOR IA s8

IFor Infante and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

l!
v- r.
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fg: “Come Back and 
le over and Join the

25c
ig Store.

N CRUSOE”

lays of the season.

Ill y
x THEATRE

iudeville Pictures

rsdtiy, Friday and g 
Saturday ==s

ÏEE CANTONS
ed Acrobatic Novelty

K PICKFORD
IN

OM SAWYER”
By Mark Twain E£-~

i Episode: “ Ven- 
■r ("id the Woman”
ne of the Famou^i ’Aa
enry stories
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Good News Travels Fast and Spreads Like Wildfire 
Opportunity Knocks But Once l

HE Builders will be here next week—the sound of Ham-
mering and tearing down will be heard on all sides. We are forced to enlarge <ç=’& 
our store, taking in the next premises - and with thousands of dollars worth

of high grade Clothing and Furnishings, bought months ago before the prices advanced—and now the time 
has come when we are

/.'.'.m: 42*360

•V’'.wmbgw r. iibwT^twon

yj

tW&

Wince-

T MJV
\V.

1;\
SByt Ï0 PLAYEli/M

Planned Whole 
If He Agair 

Premi

CREATE NEV

FORCED TO UNLOAD OUR SHELVESm Sh
1y.■/ fryVS

Would Preserve 
Govt., But Lii 

of Parlia

À / \4’R iT wvT TFT iltu ■'Cl
------------- =terrific CUTS ON

Men’sWinterOvercoats
$14.95

: . ” r- * ":jr:t= • ■

$16.95s 
$18.95

MEN!I l\ W
1 By Courier Leased AVirJ

Rome, Wednesday,I 
Giornale d’ltalia com 
lish details of thy dl 
in the sale deposit I 
erice bank, which hi 
by former Premier GI 
the documents is ill 
preinier's handwritinl 
sketch of a propose! 
gram if he should a 
to bécomc premier d 
gives the names of a 
ti':e and generals who! 
ed to collaborate in J 

Caillaux, the docuni 
cording- to the newspa] 
gin by arresting PreJ 
and all the recent pd 
including former Prej 
Caillaux would appoirJ 
rail, commander-in-q 
French army and wol 
Paris two Corsican I 
considered friendly tj 

The Chamber of d 
Giornale d’ltalia says, ] 
pelled to approve a bij 
aux absolute power, fl 
dissolve the Senate 
Chamber and France! 
a great effort to otl 
tary success, after whJ 
referendum on -a petéetel 
be taken. A new rêgii 
ment sliows, would be 
France, limiting the p! 
Senate and Chamber, bl 

the republican form of 
Copies of the docu 

Giornale d’ltal'ia says, j 
Captain Mouchardon, h'el 
vestigating committee, j 
+ o arrest Caillaux.

Si

Here’s a Snapr

iv
y

Men’s Soft
---- .. G't - :

Üf $20 OVERCOATS 
Alteration Sale.

^5-

$8,95HATS $12.50 OVERCOATS 
Alteration Sale . .

;

M

Uj
IP» —

«t wI ir3qT* - • <•-

$22 OVERCOATS 
Alteration Sale .

$25 OVERCOATS 
Alteration Sale .

Men’s Fur Collared OVERCOATS, Regular $20, on Sale $14.95
_________________ '.................... ...................

;

J11.95 
$13.95

New shapes, new shades. 

Regular values up to $3.50 

Your choice at —

$15 OVERCOATS 
À lteratk n Sale .

1
S

4UÉ5
«I 1

4(j $18 OVERCOATS 
Alteration Sale .

\\

1 *JrVY
1 I;'IS 1 *

I1 aMen’s Winter Caps
NOW CLEARING

50c, 69c, 98c, $1.39

fll:
1

Ü,v - WP"--

' -F :

Men’s Fine Suits
■A

\

PRICES CUT BEYOND BELIEF IPrice War on fSl! \\
v&

i

Mothers, Attention !
HERE ARE GIGANTIC BARGAINS

in Brantford—So Men Don’t Miss this Chance to Save Mtmey.

KS'ffi"* $13^5
SSSfSSt.. *15.85

A Sale of this Kind was Never Before held in

Men’s $12.00 Suits $7 $5 
Alteration Sale......... ^ 1 * '

Men’s $15.00 Suits 
Alteration Sale.........

Hood9
• nr« constipation, Mfe

5* mP
erlpe or Irritate. 25a

“Quality First” 
Shop Early

Mens’ $16.50 Suits 
Alteration Sale----- Boys’ 

0’coats j
Mens* $18.00 Suits, 
Alteration Sale .$9.85 v-J' k-"i

•fM* -_______ >7*.
-trr-r**"

1 ALTERATION SALE OF A
Thousand of SHIRTS for Menr Courier DREAD EVERY ITEM Russian style, belted back, 

dark twetds; some tweed nm...ITMen’s Underwear ï éJBi

Pattern SLOT I. Bigger Boys’ * 
Overcoats

Trench and' Shawl CoUar 
Ulsters, belted Backs; 
strong wearing tweeds; /l 
reg. value up to $15.00, at

± ' '' ■G/
kHVE SIUHTS FOB MEN. stiff and soft cuffs, neat stripes, 

and white : Tooke and Comiouglit makes ; good as §9c
sortmeut ; sixes 11 to 17 1-2; only. -eac-U ................................

A +.*

AT CLEAR-AWAY PRICES 

Penman’s Natural Wool
mill to-day; while they last, only

y ■- b
Hi,r y *Ê$ ,____

;1a '-J fi, i-

l LADY’S ON
LOT II. 0r

MKN’S FINE SHIRTS, fancy Stripes and plain shades; 
stiff' cuffs ; slightly soiled ; mostly all sizes; each ...........

LOT III
-v,98cWorth $2.00 r.t t In- 

each (2 suits lo each customer) ...... . j3*ti
$5.Q5 to $9.75

Mighty big Reductions

4l,Ks;.,,SÏ",,3,'»So'S‘î-r““"S'
striped ; sizes 14 lo 1G 1-2: alteration sale, only, each ....

LOT IV.

Penmans Scotch Knit 98c89 cShirts and drawers ; sateen finish; all sizes: 
worth *1.25: on sale ..................................................

r il
'*■ \

Odd Lines Underwear 'It', make : neat and fancy SUITS for the BOYS
$3.98

PPstripes ^full' size'bodlcs ; sizes if to 10 1-2; worth 

SH.KtI !he^m°ousy English Oxford

SMrt't6r "men’s ' WORSTED sox

* n: 49c
*

Nowadays no woman 

wardrobe complete unless 
leaslmne. liJue serge frock 

style. No. S.553 is simp! 

make, because it has no wi 
the one marked by tRo wid 

dress hangs straight fro* 
hem. Tho back is piaitet 

effect of ^a panel, while 1 

Pieces added on to give tin 
I he new narrow shawl eo 

tively eajfied out in block 

dress. The long, close 1 
have deep cuffs faced jrttii 

teriaL Sergo. gnl)à>din< 
elteclc will be suitable for til 

The lady’s one piece plai 

tern, No. .S.,Vi.‘l. js eut in 4 « 
jpj, indies bnkf nàeasnre. VTi 

rdgo of skirt is 2% yards, 
«ige requires C yards of #

Heavv Ribbed Wool and Fleece
Brand and Penman’s: good winter weight : extra

all sizes in lot; worth up to $1.50: Sale -----
Boys’ $5,59 Syits,
Alteration Sale prye ............
Boys’ $7.50 Suits
Ait^atipç price
Boys’ $10.00 Suits,
Alteration Sale price ..
Suits fur the Little Fellows
Ages up to 8 years, reg. $6.00;

BOYS’ BLOOMERS
...............98c

MENS’ OVERALLS 
White “Stifei” Blue 9 f QÛ/»

regular $1.35; Oh sale at......... wOV

87cTiger 
quality fleece. and Leather mixtures: English make: worthBlack

Ô0< ; on sale, v<‘r pair
t* yievift

Bovs’ V inter Underwear
\Y„o). heavy weight ; Tiger Brand, combinations, -J9c $4.98Bibbed

at. per suit .....................................
’J. piece garments., each .............

*

$6.9843c
Boys’ Natural Wool
Biaimail’s, shirts and drawers; about four dozen of odd 
sizes to clear at ......................................................................................... MEN’S PURE WOOL SWEATER COATS69c $3.49Men’s Sample Combinations Warren and other good ipakca; pure wool- pèautifu^plalh^shadesf rol^aii^mlUtary 

absolutely.; shawl and military ’$5.95 collar; worth up to $10.00; Alter- $ft QS 
collar; plain shades; Alteration sale ” * atlon sale price ................................... “

$1.49 Jumbo Stitch, plain shades, slate, 
oon,
atlon Sale price .........

\ good assortment, best makes : closed crotch; 
natural and white: all sizes in lot; worth up to $3, at..

mur-
brown. etc.; all sizes; Alter- ^4.95

cream.

Boys’ Sweater and Sweater Coats
G rev shade only, high roll collar; only, each ONE TABLE OF SWEATER COATS39c ONE TABLE OF SWEATER COATS

good selection of-colors. They have high roll collar $0.95 Heavy Jnuibo Stiteh, grey_ and brown shades.; shawl $3 QC 
and pockets: reg. value up to $4.50; Alteration sale .... collar and dockets ; reg. $o.o0: Alteration *ale pflee ....

.. $1.29

Gi-vy only, button up the front ; roll collar, only, each .... gt)^
(COME EARLY FOR THESE)

A ma
Blue andBoys’ Sweater Coats, at $1.49 and $1.95

79c J Mens’ Grey Sweater Goats, while they last, Alt
K * .. >- ---------------------O-H*-------------------------

.... — ’ $

! Price «;• • ■ » roomy;R.—I Itegular 81.00 Men's Flannelette Night Robes, at V
m; *js ?#■ 'if .

. -
Ply

Brantford’s
Greatest

• " :.Y . Il ;

WIL 1THE “BIG 22”

LIVE STORE FOR
m

yards of 54 inch materia!, wj 

i noilHP*
contrasting goods.1It"

<
.

: sL: iS:àMEN AND BOYS m ■■psi i mm

• ■* tssjr L , J m
25 YEARS BEFORE THETUBUC”64

“EVERYBODY KNOWS WRERE"
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Diamonds, Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks

i r,m mr,;
a

' ài ♦11F
Üill c?.

1 1 - I&isrgf*’
y-

F*||p£2r < w3k ** -iye E IIAXlv been in business but a short 
time, and find that our initial expense—■ 
the expense-of starting and putting in 

our stock—was larger than we anticipated. 'Pm- 
this reason we are offering bargains that will give 
us quick returns in cash. Here are a few of "the 
specials we will offer— • -

rap
4 r ■ ; sM ifnr ■

'V*'m
'?21NCCSS. STCCer^GARDENS AND SCOTS' MpNUMmà * f?»

JOMH'KNOXo-HOUSc—I Sii i*
Rippling Rhymes

|1 âWNIf
*"|T—'-j» t^i if ftiiT

10K Solid Gold Signet 
Rings for gentlemen ; 
on sale 
at ....

—<$>—

FSKLESS EXPENSE.
Before the war I used to buy all

seirdSfmr fh0l!Sh traps; 1 Mew'mv- 
self fm Whiskers dve, sombreros 
spi’rs and chaps. Whenever J went 
toddling home. I packed a. lot of 
tunic, a setting hen. a fine-tootih 
comb, a Saratoga trunk. J bought 
Whatever things appeared attractive 
to my gaze, including tassels for mv 
beard, a pair of calves to raise But 

________ is.inr.etbe war I have behaved like

Would Preserve Republican !*« nÆLTK miïïi—TbSS1™
Govt, But Limit Power ««SIS’;, SyF&.t’kïP 

of Parliament ,Z ITS. CST ilr'"^
ments used to make a noise like 

ru courier Leased Wire < money thrown away, but now I’m
Rome, Wednesday, Jan. 16.—The Ï ®f°rdur0ys of brindled

fi lorn ale d’Italia continues to pub- i„mnvtod®d e1lay‘, ClEers of high __ ________ _
lish details of thy documents found charms hiif n°ne for me had ’ a» _________H«—W 4-> "First of. all come see my pretty
in the sale deposit box in a Flo-- Se 1 ^ 1 m s™tokine stogies &W IXTH! <r\4M£T*W red tulips. r~
<ncc bank, which had b’:en rented -*vnd thus ti, ans^s cabbage farms. wide this morning!’
liy former Premier Gaillaux. One of by-workiin- htJnroi1 ™ saItins d°wn, Tqv,T TFftq TVPVtt am w■> ity. and the two
i lie documents is in the former launch wlTes; when I’ve ,.R .. " THIS IT ABLE. through the garden t’o
premier’s handwriting and gives a;rubber tires w2?Wn..and bu>" some f ut 'f you g° without such things . losing one’s hold of everything. But ! bed.
sketch of a proposed political pro-j so long it’s hard'^tn^iV1 ^ luxury work ” ‘ " thr®W some0ne out : of ( thft is not a time Of panic or unem-1 Dear me, every pretty blossom 
Siam i. he should again be called but if vour grit is ?Way; | tiomeo e had snoken nf u i 1 plenty for every- had its doors closed so tightly that
to become premier of France. It i you’ll find the road I âv Stl^na’ 'she thou hi ' ,f La, 7 and, tbe government and even Mr. Bee, who hummed and

^anïege= ! S® K ,°Lgh^! j ^ ^ made that familiar eh^-j simply get together'^
ed to collaborate in a ministry. {to shine your shoes ?n! men | T w i , I oth,er more necessary work fori v..™60.

C a il I aux. the document shows, ac- yourself. Quit do the J°b ^ }. have heard some form of; th?se whom our cutting down on lux-.Dotty, shaking the sleepy
cording to the newspaper, would br- useless trash tin Hof _cain for objection a hundred times since li:’Jes throws out of their groove. | “Don’t you know it's way
g i ii by arresting President Poincare bears ; then Von win fn/* readjustments of war times be- ^ 3S not enough in these days that1 ting-up time? Why, the sv
rnd all the r.:cent political leaders, the cash for motor ear rn«afS >mve ’ fv. !?en tbey mus't work on in the sky waiting for h
including former Premier Briand. _ repairs. It is certainly a powerful cons-id- tnings which have an economic value, morning kiss!”
Gaillaux would appoint General Sar- uovTm-i. ' * ---------- — eration. And ÿet I think there are 01 c°Urse these adjustments “Oh, no, he's not!”
rail, commander-in-chief of the Bwrw Y XOT AFFECTED. other considerations so much more j11118/ not be made hurriedly or care- voice from tihe tulip.
French army and would bring to Monter ^ Wirc Powerful that they sweep it right lessly’ hut that goes without saving, tô fool us into opening our blossom
Paris two Corsican regiments, he nn inriol ? *. ^an* —bio embargt> ^be board. Must All Help. homes so Mr. Rain can sprinkle our
considered friendly to him. L*ct°l'ies owjng to the coal We Begin To Realize We Are U seem'3+10. mf that the share of satin petal carpets.”

The Chamber of Deputies, Tlie i’itefJ n i.he United States is ' At Wir governments is to establish federal M isn’t going to rain to-day,”
TiornaU <1’Italia says, would be com- na/Cord'ng to » number of We are beginning to reals™ « employment "bureaus, of the public j laughed Doris.
pel led lo approve a bill giving Caiil-: vi anf manufacturers intei- the flour situation and the rnaî’eit meaas yoa and me> t,° cOnsid-l ^ that so!” and a dear little
aux absolute power He th-n would Wed bere to-day. One of the1 nation ani h -i ,• U' er !t a matt6r of eonscience’to make flower Fairy peeked from the tulip
XUe ,lie Senate and the ™fa for the satisfactory the matter home fo us thàt we^rî t0 W,ng,the man and the and looked at Mr. Sun-
Ghnmber :md France would make in , 111 ^onGeal is its location , at war, and that whether wp lik-P it ifPo t°?e^ eî*’ V^îv0^ t^ie 3ndividual j ‘ > ^r>;1 L yt-n believe old
, t.■ ,,ort to obtain a mili-i ” *.**ard to ocean and lake navi- or not there have «.tT.* 1 ke Jt affected to be *tUing, when the ne- Mr- Sun. for he* try’ng to make

i.,r> success, after which a popular and the fact that praetieaUr adjustments. >e some re- cessrty has pflffnly been deipon-'y°“ th’”* tt|® h'“in8 to be a m’ee

referendum on a peace treaty would ; V • y -householders "as wri! asr -If we don’t make some sort of re kind nf t°-*-tH-%-do some different y going to ram. said the
-• e taken. A new regime, tto docu- ^“al enterprises — got in a I adjustments now, theTav wHl come" t „n „ Tr ’ . --------- f
i lent shows, would be instituted in ] h ‘ . *^Coa^ . su^C3ent to la?- r I when circumstances will makp thpm < y,o \ ?° one 1.Ilinu^e deprecate | , ^ . ^ann,ed to spend tbe
France, limiting the powers of the T1 . „u?h 1 ie winter eaiiy last yenrJ for us, and make them much mnrp hp^r 'r ^d sacnficé these people , , ? ^ods because it’s such
Senal ' and Chamber, but preserving ‘J! output emptied storage j radically and much more sweenintr- nhècr w f ^on t see wby we should , «t>ettpr t reP'1'ied Dotty,
the republican form of government. . ^ an< enabled the coal mer-1 ly and much more harshiv thau if we nnas ht ^ T^h111 g as something im-h e ™7 ad'ac® and stay

Copies of the documents. The ^:hants to Put in good stocks th-ou-h made them to-day f , ?° H .^as hot,been impossible1 ^ +Mni™ » «M ,¥br^°,ld wh,art
Ciornale d’ltalia says, were sent to the The C.P.R, is keeping'.a But This Is Nol A Time of Panie'ed n h» m‘Ui°^ ot .men to be kilI1 The o H™ 1 ‘P, Falry'

Captain Mouchardon. lvead of the ir- E?°3e watch on the situation, i Of course it is a terrible thfng tTàt mi'llinnh nf “ lmp'ossilble for 'over to ask ManaCvd ran
vestigating committee, who decided nnloading all coal cars immediately people should be thrown out of work and h^chJnd’0™6^ *° se® their sons them toesamfthinl'1' fn,d

■o Ml»,. 3* |>»« - t»c o-.-, he.„ ,or ,î ™‘ T»r,1, SS«S?SJMB “a| ™ S

ro PLAY 1 CZAR I
9;i

M

ISP
i$2.69WÊ

7m
*8-® 2I'lanncd Wholesale Arrests 

If He Again Became 
Premier

—- ; ..
rilOPHETS OF ILOVVKHLAM).

One day in spring Dotty ran down 
the walk to meet her little friend 
Doris.

“Oh, I’m so glad the sun’s shin
ing. M'amma says we’re going to 
have a lovely day for our picnic,” 
cried Dotty.

"Wouldn’t it be jolly if we could 
see some of the Flower Fairies hav
ing their dance!” said Doris, for 
both Doris and Dotty firmly believ
ed in the 'little fairies who make 
their homes in the beautiful flow
ers.

10K Solid Gold Baby 
Rings, Signet or with 
stones ; on 
sale........

:?HOlVRa?£»PA]ACE. 'C REATE NEW REGIME

29c :MAJORITY OF CANADIAN SOLDIERS WHEN THEY GET LEAVE 
BEAUTIFUL OLD EDINBURGH IS THE MECCA OF THE

SSEK'3 .% «

'TXLKS
They should be opened 

’ exclaimed Dot- 
children ran 

thé tulip '
26 Piece Set of Wm, 
Rogers’ Silver contain
ing 1-2 dozen knives, 
forks, table spoons, tea
spoons, sugar spoons 
and butter 
knife; at

had spoken of a luxury1 one to do and the
r"p iw\™.,î!f f^!'l iuL?.U'b£(I aFLU,le indiyid"ual must buzzed arounT'thF^lowe ““couldn’t

somehow get So much as a peek inside.
“Why, you lazy things!” laughed

tulips-
Don t you know it's way past get- 

sun’s high 
his good

$11.25 i

cried a sleepy 
“He’s trying For the Young Ladies 

10K Solid Gold Birth- 
stone Rings ; regular $3,rale..... $1.45

Mantel Clocks, fine Am
erican Movements, 
$12.00 to $14 
on sale at..

■

reg.

$7.25 X

Watch Our Window. Over 500 articles displayed. 
We guaranteed to save you money.

KIPS SB STORE
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

107 COLBORNE ST., BRANTFORD
BELL PHONE 894., , „ just sleepy

and don t want to get up;” laughed 
Dotty, and aw^y they ran.

“Better take an umbrella ”
Mr. Morning Glory, whb had

Montreal, Jan. 17. — Frankie T>I7'T7''nr'r>T7-TT t m ------------ 6,1 hls Purple doors to hear
I' lemine, ieatherweight boxer chain- 1 JIjÜjI iiiK VILLE I presentation of a wrist watch was Wa^ on-
pion of Canada, has jo-'n'ad the Royal (fTronl °„ur 0wn Correspondent.) made to Mr. Fred MacDonald whn Doitty and D°ris ldoked at the 
flying corps. He will be trained at ?Ir- J- Hewitt had a runaway on leaves here this week to loin’ the 8u2,uand ?nrrted away toythe woods
Camp Borden, Ontario. Saturday smashing his cutter and rest of the beys who have “donned i T^ey ha<? juat sPread out their

cutting his horse up very badly. | the khaki.” Fred replied in a feeling ' thP ,grass when Mr. Sun
rlLSSAWaIker o£ Waterford, spent' manner in which he thanked 'the 18 flaCe belnd a cl-oud, and be- 

a fmv days visiting Mr. and Mrs. j young people for the kindness they f<>re raa.ny s600nds the
Fred House. ! Ld «hrvwn h,• m axmaness they were pattering down

k’ We hear a few complaining in the by several of theP young ”nen The girls Sphered up their things
village that the frost has done g lot. wishing him good luck ’ and ran for home a* fast as they 
of- damage in their cellars. ■ After singing “For ltc= o ™ii lc<mld- Tbe Ho*ere

While walking home from Simcoe 1 Good Fellow "Fhe nar/ve ,va J,°1Iy, were still asleep, 
last Saturday Fred Ayman had his I at a late hour 1 • P ty dlsp6rsed WhLn Doflty told her
face and ears frozen. _______ — - - ~ what. Tulip Fairy hlad said

Our roads are almost impassible at ‘DTT'D’n'AOTx
present I5UKr UKD . Snfe enough! Tulips, Marigolds

Our Pols'* Master had the most <Fr°m Our Own Correspondent ) )an<? Morning Glories are the weath-
snow to shovel of any man in town. Mrs- Manning of Brussels is the er “^hete Of FHowerland.”

Mr. Green our miller returned guest of her daughter, Mrs. Step- . "Well, after this we’ll Consult 
home on Monday and is back in the benson. flower fairies before we
mlM,°nT^m0Le- ,, XT M/Us- McEwen from the Canadian

Mr. John Ma'cklam and James Northwest is visiting heFparents Mr 
Crain started for Windham and got and Mrs. T. S. Rutherford, 
as far as here and had to turn back Miss Edythe MacDonald of Mt 
on account of the roads. Vernon has takten a position in Ro-

ihere was no service in the church- bertson’s General Store, 
es last Sunday on account of the No services were held in anv of 
roads being blocked. the churches last Sabbath owing
■ . ,'H; , ,Read had the misfor-j t0 the weather. The song service
tune to fall last week and break/her which was intended for last Silh 
ar™- „ ^ bath will be held in the M^hodist

Mis. C. Depew is carrying a brok- church next Sabbath evening 
en arm in a sling. Mrs. Hess and Miss Horner

----- --------- ---------------------- visiting in Brantford.

OPEN EVENINGS
of our 

our
.1

Hood’s
ante constipation, ■
biliousness and all LV ill 
liver ills. Do not 111 O
trips or b rltata. 250.

managed to arrive in time to save p--------—-—  .................
some furniture. Mr. Mtorey lived J

During the 'recent storm the south } HOpGS WOIBGII Will 
side of King street east along the !
busihesb section was so piled with AflOnf TIlIC Hahit
snow that teams had to be hired to : nuupl I lllo I IdUl L
njove the snow away. | « ,, . ’ - .

Burford managed to get part of ÛC Wfj|| ÜC Mpn
its mails by a sleigh being sent down 1 r'°
pn Tuesday and bringing the mall 
bags from Brantford.

The stores in the village started 
this week to Otose at 6 o’clock on the 
evenings of Monday, Wednesday ind 
Friday.

BOXER JOINS ISIROMEX 
B.' Courier Leased Wire

»cried
open-
what

0 raindrops
l Daily: Valuable Sugegstions 

for the Handy Home- 
maker — Order any 
Pattern Through The 
Courier. State size.

a vourier Glass of hot water each morn
ing helps us look and feel 

eiean, sweet, fresh.

of the garden
1

Pattern Service mamma
mamma

•? Happy, bright, alert—vigorous 
and vivacious—a good clear skin; 
a natural, rosy complexion and 
freedom from illness are assured 

' only by clean, healthy blood, 
only every woman and likewise 
every man could realize the wonders 
of thie morning Inside bath, what a 
gratifying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sick
ly, anaemic-looking men, women 
and girls with pasty or muddy com
plexions, instead of the multitudes 
of “nerve 
“brain fags” and 
should see a virile, 
throng of rosy-cheelced 
everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drink
ing, each morning before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water with a

------------ , teaspoonful of limestone phosphate
MUST WEAR LARGER YEILé in it to wash from the stomach, 

Associated Pï*ess liver, kidneys and ten yards of
Petrograd. Jan. 18. The Ma- bowels the previous day's indigest- 

homtaedan Tartar men of Tchistopol ible waste, sour fermentations and 
district, province of Kazan, have or- peteons before putting 
dered their wives and daughters eàch int>0 tbe stomach, 
to sew half a square foot of extra v„Th<>se subi«dt to sick headache, 

the handkerchiefs with blI‘ousness, naety breath, j-heuma^ 
which they cover their heads . . The “?m’ colds; aAd particularly those 
women long ago ceased to veil; but I hfve a P®™4* sallow complexion 
when meeting unknown men they)*?? wh° are constipated very often, 
took a tab of the bow formed by tyimz ^ ^ to obtain a aParter pound
hatidkerchiefs beneath the’ chin and bL imesR?nd Phosphate at the drug 
held the tab before the face in VitWe wh!ch will cost but a trifle;

i:”«ss.Lr,a- ";„e

ES -hoi. To make it again a reality, hus
bands and fathers are insisting on 
bigger handkerchiefs.

LIVE ONx SUBSTITUTES 
Associated Fress

Amsterdam, Jan. 18.—Ten thou
sand substitute food articles have 
been introduced into Germany* since 
the war, according to a statement 
made in tbe Berlin newspapers by 
Professor Juckenack, a prominent 
German food expert. He mentions 
as the most striking examples of Suc
cessful substitution the follôWifngi— 
artificial butter, eggs, salad oil. milk, 
honey, coffee, tea, sugar, tobatico, 
fish', sausage, eh edge and caviar, Some 
of the substitutes are directly harm
ful. but others are so good that they 
will outlive the war and become reg
ular articles of consumption, he as
serts .

!

LADY’S ONE PIECE PLAITED DRESS.
-By Anabel Worthington.

ifPicnic,”' laughed the children. ^

ito'ba, are visiting Mr. Baptist John
ston.

Mr. Wm. Burti-s has purchased Mr 
Gilbert French’s place at the west 
end, Mr. and Mrs. Burtis have mov- 

ied to with Mr. and Mrs. Garvin until 
their house is completed. 4 

Mrs. Sharpe is visiting her son 
Mr. Wray Sharpe in Kitchener.

On Tuesday of this week Wm 
Morey from near Tansley school was 

... _ , in trading in the village and during
Miss Tufford of Paris, is visiting, his absence his housOj. caught fire 

Mrs Armstrong. and on his return he found it bum-
Mr. and Mm. E. Johnston of Man- ^_to the ground. Some neighbors

^ f
a V8V

ft

Mrs.considers her wrecks, '/rundowns,” 
pessimists we 

<op>timistic 
people

Nowadays jin 

"irdrobo complete unless it contains at 

li’.'ibi one bjuo sorgo frock in one piece

woman

.• le. No. 8,55” is simple. ai)d easy to 
tan ke, because it has no waistline, except 
the one marked by tfio wide belt, for the 
di'-ss hangs straight from shoulder to 

‘in. Tho back is plaited to give the 
‘ d.'ct of a panel, while the front has 
l’lf,,v,s added on to give the same effect. 
i iie new narrow shawl collar is attrae- .111

IareV MOUNT VERNON
/ x\ i (From Our Own Correspondent )

The Young people of this church I 
are busy practising for a play entit
led, Aunt Dinah’s Pledge” which I 
they intend to give in about two 1 
weeks.

There was n'ot any -church service 
or Sunday school held here on Sun
day last owing to the ' roads being 
blocked after the big storm which 
passed over this district on Satur
day last.
i.,.We^are glad t0 report that Little 
Miss Eva Bonney is able to be up 
again after being fconfmed to her bed 
with - il Uresis /

Mjss Edyth MacDonald has accept
ed a position in Ro'bertson’s Store 
Burford.

1 O y■

x. /

■ ^ - j

more food

(SOWN,es^t-
i5'v,lj carried out in black satin on this 

The long, close fitting sleeves 
1,1X0 deep cuffs faced jylth the tiinmiing 

:' -'il. Sei g \ gfiJi-irdine or shepherd 
h wiil be suitable for this dress.

I lie lady's one piece plaited dress pnt- 
v-55.°>. is cut in 4 sizes—55 to 12 

Width at lower. 
The 2,6 inch

\ material to1
^ 1: CORNi:: f-.1 :

will do more tnln satisfy 
children’s cravingtfor, ‘‘some
thing sweet” y fe m
supply them with a M 
wholesome food.

Dealers every- tqSF 
wherê 4ave

KPl *‘C«)wn Syrup” in and ?0 pound
^ and “Perfect Se^l” Quart Jars.
1 Write for free Cook Book.
r THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED, 

MONTREAL. * 30

Ih

: !
1tnensn.-e.

’ 0 'Jin is JnC. yards.
,;i'i s G yards of 38 inch or 37,

F '-Im-i -Ii
internal'!!

A large number in this village 
on the sick list.

Miss Olive Smith has 
ing relatives at Norwich.

A Presentation.
A number of the young people gat

hered at tile weekly meeting of the 
Epworth League on Monday night 
it being their social evening After 
the topic was taken by Mr. Wm 
Dyhee the leaguers joined together 
and spent the evening in music and 
games of different kinds. Just be
fore refreshments were served, a

are
’■ 51 inch material, with yard ‘><3

r<■ J)f S’.'isf i li'ocds.
ra-making it for the army. In this 
iashion enormous Quantities of cop- 

siLVAfhr wbwitf ®teel, aBd various commodities,
Associated Pr«s wlrich otherwise would need to ne

i yrass brought from the United States win
trf-nhfu JaL I8’-A huee acheme be mad« available, effecting a lar-e 

w expected to save saving in tonnage. S S
Ts abo„r XKe ^0/°?0’000 a year. There are damns fn France so ex-

r“: SLg&r-s:
wsbb jg r„d',^ra.:5“r srx

' pet... "Li Audi

been visit-f
?J 'i

iff»

8553
:

. 2

■

s

rd’s
est
ers
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Genuine Waltham Mili- 
taryWatch, in sterling 
silver cases, demi-hunt- 
ing; regular mr*
$15.00; sale | O

ELIEF

Pocket Ben Watches, 
sold all over Canada at 
$1.50; on sale 95cat

i i
,

_ * -<X- - ; At

Gentlemen’s Gold Filled 
Cuff Links, regular $2 
to $3; on sale 98cat

Genuine American Wal
tham, men’s watches, in 
Empress Quality Cases, 
made by the American 
Watch Case Co.; Regu
lar $14.00 ; on sale, 
(guaranteed 10 yrs. for 
time) $8.75at

24 Alarm Clocks,, regu
lar $2.00 ; guaranteed 
for 2 years, 
on sale .... 98c
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COURIER “ Classified” Advertising Pays
Buying up of Stars by 
Chicago Cubs and Boston 

Has Majors in a Turmoil

m
T

uv-j
HATES : Wants, For Sale, To 

Let. Lost ami Found, Business 
I'lianoe*. pto., 10 words or less; 1 
liisortlon. lûc; U insertions, 20c; 3 
insertions. 23c. Over 10 words, 1 
mu per wi\rd; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

t'oraln* tovenu 
word each insertion. Minimum ad., 
23 words.

Births. Marriages. Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
OOe per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 130.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.Two cent» • e!__t

MagnatesJMspleased Over “Purchasing of Pennants” and 
Stars are Awaiting Calls from Other Clubs

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

V
*iNew York, Jan. 18—Charles Weeg- have had the greatest collection of 

hman, president of the Chicago Cutis, individual talent in the American 
and Harry F. Frazee president of the league, but It has taken Rowland 
Boston Red Sox, have stirred up on three years to weld his players into a 
end of commotion in the two major ' harmonious team. A team of medio- 
leagues by starting out to monopol- ere players which can play together 
ize the two pennants next season, as one, such as the Boston Braves 
These club owners are not content j were in 1914, ie a far more valuable 
to wait for a few reason*. while their ! baseball asset than a team of star 
managers develop a pennant'winner, ! players. The trouble with star play- 
hut have undertaken to accomplish I ers is that they want to go ahead and 
in one year, what other clubs have j play as individuals and get as much 
waited years to achieve. j personal glory as possible.

When the owners of the Chicago ! Baseball men predict that Manager 
Cubs saw the White Sox gettin'g all I Fred Mitchell of the Cubs will have 
the glory and the spoils last season, , his hands full next season in trying 
they decided that it was about time to manage his team of stars. Weegh- 
for the Cubs to come 'back into favor man and his hurrah methods in base- 
with Chicago fans. The result was ball may attract the crowds to the 
that Weeghman turned in every dl- , games for a while, but if the Cubs 
rection, offering all sorts of money 
for star ball players. Up to the pre
sent time he has rounded up Alex
ander, Tyler, Xillifer and Paskert.

Stars Watching Weeghman.
The result of Weeghman’s activi

ty is that every star ball player in the 
National league has become restless season. McGraw built up his present 
and is anxiously awaiting a calf from team gradually. He did not go out 
the Cu'bs. Several prominent players 
who are due for a cut In salary this 
season, are dissatisfied and they foe- trying to do. Burns, Robertson, Flet- 
lieve that if they hold out long their : cher, Holke, Schupp and Tesreau are 
owners will put them on the market, products of McGraw’s own system of 
This undercurrent of dissatisfaction 1 development. It is not likely that the 
is growing constantly and some of the ; team will lose any of its players in 
players believe that all they will have the draft, so the Giants next season 
to do to be shifted to another club will be just as strong and, if any- 
and get more money is to make them- thing, stronger, than last season, 
selves disagreeable and work for 
their release or trade.

Baseball men believe that Weegh-

10 SttSOC Why Trifle With 
Your Eyesight ?'LostMale Help Wante ' Female Help Wanted Articles For Salet

YVANTEl3—Two men for general 
” work in picker department. Ap

ply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

Yy ANTED—Carpenters 50c, Labor- 
’’ ers 37 l-2c. Dominion Steel Pro

ducts plant. The Austin Co. W;21

J?OR SALE-—First class meat busi- gTRAYED—On premises of Wm. 
ness. Best location in city. Ap- Smith, jr., Sour Springs, two 

Ajl5 tf colts, a bay and sorrel, about two 
years old. Owner may have same 
by pying expenses. Ljl5

"REST wages to good cook general, 
no laundry small family. Apply 

Mrs. Lamoreux, Kerby House. F]31
It is the most valuable gift of 
nature. If your vision is indis
tinct, if you have headaches, 
if your eyes burn—you need 
glasses—the right glasses—and 
you need them at once.
We will examine your eyes, 
prescribe and make the kind of 
glasses that will correct your 
vision and add to your comfort 
and health. Our charges are 
reasonable.

ply Box 103 Courier.M[15

Vy ANTED—Maid
housework, small family. Mrs. 

J. Ruddy, 40 Dufferin Ave.

for general
J70R SALE—Handsome two-seated 

cutter, convertible. Gray’s make. 
Good as new.Box 404.

J^OST—Military Service Button, No.
3554. Finder please return to Sol

diers' Home. Li 2 9

F27

yyANTED—Assistant
wages. Apply matron. 

School of the Blind.

Toolmakers. Apply, 
M|25

cook. Best\yANTED—
’ ’ Verity Plow Co. Ontario

F|291tf Ti’OR SALE OR RENT—Barber shop 
— with furnishings. Apply Box 50 Lyn- 

Y17ANTED—Steady girl to .learn den. Bell Phone 29. R|15
spooling. Apply Slingsby Mfg

J^OST—A bunch of four keys
skating rink on Saturday night 

Return to Courier office.

at
vy ANTED—Sexton [or Grace church 
*’ Apply the rectory. MI31

vÿANTED—The Austin Co. wants 
at once twenty carpenters at 

the Dominion Steel Products Co. 50 
cents per hour, pay each week. J. E. 
Anderson, Supt. M[15

are not up in front he will find that 
the public will quickly lose interest.

There is a great question whether 
the Cubs, with all their stare, will be 
able to distance McGraw’s Giants, 
who were far superior to the other 
teams on the National league last

F!15
F|15

‘ pOR SALE—On Market, SaturdayCo.
gTRAYED—One Jersey Steer rising 

two years old. Reward. Lawrence 
Stewart, Middleport.

one Gladstone cutter.
yy ANTED—Good

family, nurse, housemaid kept, tpor o at f i, „„4!___ »G„.d wage,; 50 Cto,n„, A„. F23« F

AJ117

general, - small
L|I5

poST—Black fox neck piece on 
Colborne or South market. Re

ward return Courier.

& —Two heifers rising
years old. One black and one 

A]21 black and white.
j Vansickle, Middleport, R. R. 1. L|15

ply 120 Darling.\\7ANTED—For weave room, man WANTED— Experienced weavers 
’ ’ with some experience in weaving and apprentices; steady work,

department to assist loom fixer. Good “18hest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 
opportunity to learn fixing. Steady j M£S- Co., Ltd. 
job and good wages. Immediate or 
early engagment. Apply stating age 
experience, etc., to Slingsby

Manufacturing Optician. Phone 1471 
1 8. Market St Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evening».

and try to make a pennant-winner 
in a single season as Weeghman IspOR SALE—Gasoline engine 2 1-2 

H. Power. Goold, Shapley
tiTAVTirn__limier fnr at-qclc ^ circualr saw, 385 St. Paulyy ANTED Jun.or for dress goods ; Ave. phone 2094

department. Must have had two 
to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited.

F|46tf two

Reward Martin L.Mfg. 
F', 2 5Co.

pOR SALE—Quantity second lhand J OST—On Brant Ave, Friday after- 
pine sheeting for sale. Bell 2475 noon, velvet beaded bag contain-

A|29 ing money. Finder please return to
84 Brant Ave. L|23

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any maw 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Land» 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence npoa 
and cultivation of land in each, of three 
years.

homesteader
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead.-pat
ent, If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Most 
reside six months In each of three yean 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time 'of 
employment as farm labourers In Canids 
during 1917, ns residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advert last 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers whs 
have served overseas and have been bon-

Legal Some Selfish Legislation.
Fr'azee is trying to do thé same

___ . .. .... thing in the American league that
man is taking a big gamble- in paying Weeghman ie attempting In the Nat- 
such prices for veterans in order to

T ADIES WANTED vo do plain and 
"^iight sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particular* National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb.19

pREWSTER & IIEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

pOR SALE—Frame House, modern 
convenience. Apply 6 Joseph Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

1er, Killifer and Paskert have all gUe title. Frazee believes that Chi- 
reached the highest point of their 
playing careers and soon will start 
to slip back. Star players cannot 
win a pennant unless the team has 
team work and l/.rmony of play.
This asset is not acquired In a day.
The team must be molded into a unit 
and even with the best of talent this 
sometimes takes many seasons to ac
complish.

Stars Not Necessarily Winners 
For several seasons the White Sox

street.
J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.

BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose 
throat, specialists Office

and 
6 5 Brant

and Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac- 
summer top. Don’t 'leave this oppor- hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap- and 2 to 4 p.m.
ply Box 105. A|35------------- —------------------------------------

pOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car, 
ju.it overhauled, winter 'Miscellaneous Wants cago is the only team which will give 

film any trouble, and he Is just now 
conducting a campaign against the 
spit ball and the “shine” ball. Tljis 
would spike two of the best of the 
White Sox pitchers, Clcotte and Fab
er, and would "clear - the way to the 
pennant for Frazee. It is not likely 
that the major leagues will prohibit 
the trick pitching so suddenly, but 
will eventually "bar the wet 
pitching by easy stages.

J7RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

In certain districts a may
WANTED TO BUY—A general pur

pose team also single outfit. Ap
ply Box 405 Courier.

pOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis,
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale at all leading druggists.

.aiN xhiL)—Bosiiion as collector or 
bcticùiiiail, tÀ^eneiiCcil Willi Otrtil 

AcieibxACcd. Appiy jduX ± vo ouui'.cr.
. M; VV | o i

VY. Inflammation,JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
G04. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

ball
AiN TLu—1 nree nicely. lurmsûeü 

rooms, ligm nousdi4.cep.iig, elec
tric ligut central. Appiy box It»?.

AlFj29

VV pOR SALE—One steel tired top 
buggy, 2 driving horses, one 

3 year broke in all harness, one large 
stove for wood or coal, one 2 seated 
cutter first-class, 1 calf three weeks 
old. Joseph Simon, corner Stanley 
and Chatham.

1 «Mi Fin root DA1RYW0RK 
IN ONTARIO

i

Elocution k\7ANTED—-House by F.eb. 1st or 
March 1st. Careful tenant, no 

small cnildren. Apply Box lt»9 Cour-
W|33

Bell Phone SÉp - Automatic 560 Victims of Indigestion Often Dislike 
the Sight and Smell of Food 

Every healthy man and woman 
should have a natural desire for food

Durably discharged, receive one day prier- 
Ity In applying for entry at local Agent'» 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. V. OOBY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
Unauthorled publication of tMfsdvprtlaompnt will not hp paid Am»

A3 3 The Gentbmen’s Valetj^JISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

I1er pOR SALE—Farm and city
perty, stores and businesses of 

any kind, bought sold or exchanged. 
Real estate salesman wanted in every 
town. 2,000 farms to choose from 
London Real Estate Exchange, Room 
1 Dowler Bldg., London Ont. R|39

pro
xy ANTED—Furnished room in fully ;

modern house with use of kit- 
cnen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 
Courier.

GLEANING, PRESSING 
DYEING AND REPAIRING 

LADIES WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice 

G. H. W. BECK. 132 Market St

at meal times. This means that the 
digestion is in working order and 
that the blood is in good condition. 
But if you feel a dislike for food— 
if the sight and smell of wholesome 
food repels you—then you may be 
sure that all is not well. If after a

All N.B.—Importance of industry Is 
Shown at Stratford 

Convention GOOD BLOOD
Boy’s Shoes “Bloodwilltell.” Blotches and 

By Courier Leased wire blemishes, like murder, will
Stratford, Ont., Jan. 18.—The OUt, UllleSS the blOOQ IS kept

night’s rest you have no appetite for great importance of the dairying in- pUTB. ItS PUlity isrestOTfcd and
breakfast, your digestion requires at- dustry to Western Ontario was shown protected Dy toC faithful US6 of

in the report presented this morn- • ___ ___ —
ing at 'the Dairymen’s convention B M

or if you feel that it is a trouble to here by Frank Herns, chief dairy in- ESELE.l-eH*lwl 3 
eat, your stomach is rebelling. You spector for westen Ontario. ■SWBW»
do not digest properly thq food you I In his annual stfrvey of conditions ■ I
himgry Dg aD(* therefore av0 not; Mr. Herns gave the following statis-

All these symptoms of a disorder- „ Worth a Gaine* • Box
ed digestion mean that the blood is I^ea.rly J1’000 Patrons supplied «wfiw^^tiVsleileWwiesj.rtfiimTls» 
not absorbing propor DourishMBUt ’ ^ chooso factories, being 716 , JiliiBiwIiiis tohMitAMm
from food and imparting it to thé jIess tjlan i®16 : estimate average placed at tfae creameries in the
system. The stomach tries to refuse ! c®n*; of fa„,in milk £or tfie sea- same grade by the butter maker and
food the nutriment from' which the f°ni 0° '3.4’ °.r. -°® Jer cent. less than in9tructor as the cream was graded 
blood cannot obsorb, and this causes !•“,1.916, estimated average loss of on the farm. The result of the ex- 
the lack of appetite. If you force fat ln whey- •25 Per cent, or .02 
yourself to eat the undigested food £>er cen£ sreater than 1916. 
becomes a clog to the system. Na- There were 29,206,290 pounds of 
turo is warning you Dr Williams’ cheese manufactured ln 1916 which 
Pink Pills alone give the "blood the is 2.9*1,171 less than in 1916. The 
richness and purity that it requires to average Dumber of pounds of milk 
perform its natural function. That for one P°und of. cheese was 11.35 
is why Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure in 116’ or -29 P°unds more than the 
the most obstinate cases of indiges- year prev4ous- The Prtce received in 
tion— why they will cure any trou- 1917 is the higheat on record and 
ble due to poor blood. Miss Lizzie w’111 average over 21 cents.
Ashton, Thames ville, Ont., says-__1 With th® exception of two weeks
“I suffered for years with stormâch in July- the quality was well main- 
trouble. At times the distress was so iMned • In these two weeks there 
great that vomiting would follow lwas defective cheese reported, due 
and there was always severe pain af- 'chiefly to the warm weather and lack 
ter eating. I tried several remedies1 of exPerience In the use of rennett 
but thy did not help me. On the con-!anl rennett substitutes, 
trary the trouble was growing worse > There were twenty-four prosecu-
and got so bad at last that I could îîons f0r the 8ale of deteriorated milk, NO SALE OF GERMAN ART 
not keep anything on my stomach. ?^„lactoi7 7a® built at a cost (AsKoCated Press)
Finally I began using Dr. Williams’ °f i*6’0®0 and Improvements were Berlin, Jap. 17—Frenzied bidding 
Pink Pills, and gradually the trouble to the extent of $27,075. From, at recent art auctions here has
began to leave me, and I regained in ?’ ,7 mulk fat tests at cheese factor- prompted the Prussian chamber hy 
all respects my customary good ies was 4earned fhat the chief vari- unanimous vote to authorize the 
health, and enjoyment of food. I anoe 4n f*1® Percentage of fat in milk Government to enact à law prohibit- 
make this statement voluntarily so sen*" *° cheese factories in west- ing or impeding "the sale abroad of 
that others may know of the wonder ern 9ntarI° from 2.6 per cent, 
ful results that follow the use of this 4-2 Per cent, or 1.6 per cent, 
medicine. Under the creamery instruction

department, Mr. Herns declares that 
You can get these pills through butter prices during the past sea- 

any medicine dealer or by mail at 50 80n were the highest on record. Es- 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 Gmates indicates thèm to be 12 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co, Per cent, as compared with 1916.
Brockville, Ont. In 1916 western Ontario creameries

manufactured 21,952,948 pounds of 
butter pnd with 842,735 pounds of 
winter butter made at cheese fac- 
tries there was a total of 22,795,683 
pounds of butter manufactured, This 
was an increase over 1915 of 925,- 
441. The quality was well maintain
ed.

.Thirty-two creameries pasteurized 
their cream all or part of the time, 
an increase of seven. Thbre were 
38,982 patrons supplied cream to the 
creameries.

iV7ANTED—Will board and 
elderly lady. Good home. 

102 Courier.

care for 
Box 

M|W|17 JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our
stock is large aud the prices | —- 

low. Diamonds watches, rings etc. ! wa 
Use the articles while you are pay
ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

*J-JAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

Yy7ANTED—Experienced closers on 
ladies fine cotton gloves, good 

wages, very central. Apply to The 
Victor Glove Company, Limited, St.

F|27 Girls Wanted tention. If your food is distasteful,

For Rent Catnarines, Ontario.
partm

of knitting mill, good iva 
light work, 
esice not necessary. The Watson 

Co.,

Girls for varions de enta!TO LET—Central offices, suitable 
for photographer, dentist, or in- 

surance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes.
T| 27

TO LET—House 171 Bruce St. $9 
per month. Appply 

boro, Bell phone 1832.

L'OR SALE—1 awning, 1 mahogany 
”*■ counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes 
new and second hand screens and 
nails, panel doors and glass doors, 
lumber and scantling oak and iron 
pipe columns. 420 Colborne phone 
1796.

yy ANTED—C. P. R. telegraph, 118 
Daihousie two boys or two girls 

as messengers chance to learn tele- 
grapny. W|21

ages, 
Previocs expert-

Manufacturing
Lolmedale.

Ltd

VV ANTED—By young lady of ex
perience, generat office work.

SW|13

r17 Marl- 
Tlltf

A|33
Apply Box 403 Courier.

Chiropractic POR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
A maple of the very best quality. Cut 
suitable for any stove or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, $6.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thos. 
W. Martin, 648 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2450.

Electric WorkVV ANTED—A warm room with 
board, refined private family. 

Box 100 Couriet.

périment shows according to Mr. 
Herns that If reasonable preclusions 
are taken In keeping the sample bot
tles clean and the cream samples 
cool during transit until arrival at 
the creameries, there is every reason 
to believe that under Ontario condi
tions the grading may be done close
ly enough by sample for all practical 
purposes. The point has been es- 

I tablished that a grading plan is 
practicable under Ontario conditions 
providing the service is supported 
by creamerymen and dealers.

From tests made, Mr. Herns de
clared there was room for greater 
uniformity in the manufacture ot 
Ontario butter.

QARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.—- Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

M|W|15

YY ANTED—Position as fireman and 
night watchman. Experienced. 

Apply li Wilkes street. M|W|11
Office in

A|41 ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIESyyanted—Ware; room, single, cen- 

' tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 
Courier.

Osteopathic
W. BUTLERBusiness Cards

Electrical Contrâctor 
322 Colborne. Phone 1589

^IlIffîlIliiiliïlIIlliliMilffililllIÏÏÏÏFifrinirJinTUllIimililllIlHlllHlliillliiiiiiDUimmiimm

J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy ie now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

■
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of bottles 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
15 3 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and 
our wagon will be at your service.

g KATES hollow ground foy new 
electrical method. J. W. King. 

General repairing. 150 Daihousie 
Street. Jan27

YYANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 

per set. Send by parcel post and re
ceive check by return mail F. Terl, 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 8,

C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Daihousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

DR-
FOUND

TfOUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
of glasses and small parcel. 

Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying for ad. L|3

Homework to art objects or paintings of old mas
ters now owned in Germany.Architects YY^ULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 

Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C,
Knitter Company, College st., 
ronto

YyiLLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- 
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

GROCERY NEWS!J)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Bven- ST0P CATARRH! OPEN 

NOSTRILS AND HEAD
Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 

Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

If your nostriU are clogged .and ywtt 
, head is stuffed and you' can’t breatiS 
freely because of » cold er catarrh, juet 
get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm 
at any drug store; Apply a little of 
this- fragrant, antiseptic cream inte 
your nostrils and let it penetrate 
through every air passage of your head, 
soothing and healing the 'iaflfuhed, swol
len mucous membrane and you get in
stant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your head is clear, no 
more hawking, enuffiing, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Fly’s Çream Balm is just 
what sufferers from head colds and css 
tarrh need. It’» a delight.

Auto
To-1 ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 

D|17 ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 
— adjusts all parts of the human body, 

restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great- 
est essentials of good health.

New Prunes, per lb. 15c, 18c, 20c 
New Apricots, lb.
Peaches, ......
4 lb. tin Marmalade ,..
4 lb. tin Pure Jam ....
Pure Maple Syrup, pt. bottle 30c 
qt. bottles
1-2 Gal. Tin ........... .........  $1.10
Buckwheat Floor, per pkg. 15c 
Pancake Flour, per pkg. ... 15c 
Ingersoll Sausage .

Situations Vacant 35c
Dental 25c and 30c 

. 75c TOBACCO FAMINE.
(Associated Press)

Paris, Jan. 17.—French tobacco 
and cigarettes ana now obtainable in 
Paris only once eaeft week and even 
then during the-space of but about 
thirty minutes. During that ha if 
hour tha tobacconists shops present 
about the same appearance as ,dt<l 
the coal and wood yards during the 
fuel famine last winter. It takes 
from three to a half doz’m policemen 
for each shop to keep waiting smok
ers orderly while the weekly supply 
is being dealt out, and to pacify 
those that are still In line when the 
“no more tobacco” sign Is hung' out.

VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

• ; •
85cJJR. RUSSELL, Dentist —■ Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

Shoe Repairing 50c

T>RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

SV—Feb! 2 8Professional
TJR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885,
558. Residence Bell 2430.

35c

T.-E, Ryerson & Co.Contractor # Two new creameries 
were built at an estimated cost of 
$22,200 and $61,079 was spent in 
general improvements.

The experiments of grading cream, 
by samples were continued. Prac
tically 85 per cent of the samples

gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
•—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

Bell 1207

JOHN McGRAW AND SON,
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street.

con- 22 Market Street
Phones 188—820. Auto No. 1machine guaranteed. Phones. 

Automatic 207,

M
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Would Utilize 

Navigation 
Power Rei

The opening up < 
River for uarigatioi 
ment ol Its power 1 

''ficbooated in address? 
lore the Board ot T 
by W. A. Hollinrake 
both of whom pointe» 
possibilities présentât 
eme, which would prt 
against another such 
electric power 
time, and would in 
Brantford -and 
palties direct cornu 
water’ with the Atlai 
the United States.

"W# in Canada ha 
quite an era of prosp« 
Mi. Hollinrake. “Yet 
up against a crisis, 
fuel and of power, 
should strive to prev 
of s'

as a

adjoi

conditions.”
Thg" committee app» 

city council had appr 
boring communities.

. “It seems to me a 
that 60 effort is mad» 
the Grand River,” he d 
Grand was once open f 
and eftn be\agalfl. It 
that we could .got cqa 
fire- ntin<?3;. WWfflW 
far our factories, direi 
Atlantic coast,

"From a pleasure pi 
there is no more beaut 
scenic • country anywher 
pie living on the banks 
would be able to usa it f 
pleasure.”

Mr. Hollinrake propoi 
struct, d lock at the Bov 
and overcome the rapids 
donia without undue difj 
Hydro Electric and t! 
Government should co 
the work, for plants fo: 
power would be establi 
various locks built alon 
of the river. At the 
bridge, would be one 
power ’could be readily 
while there were other e< 
ising sites . both above 
the city. If the Hydro 
and the Dominion Govei 
approached, Mr. Hollinn 
that action would b*e 
river opened up, and hi 
power, and precaution ti 
en other such crisis as th 

O. Cook.
Mr. C. Cook, supportii 

linrake, declared the C 
capable of supporting ! 
power and transportatio 
source the river was ove 
above sea level, 18 milt 
Georgian Bay. The Gr 
oistrict was once one of 
i orests in North America 
land became settled.

The Grand was 
length, with a drop of ov 
offering one of the grei 
developing schemes obta 
where. The governmeu 
vequegtd to make a prel 
amination, but as yet 1 
been 'done. The scheme, 
would develop the terr 
tire route of the Grand 
the most beautiful distr 
province.

In by-gone days, the, 
been used four time» 
Wilkes’ dam and the 
power had been supplied 
torias, and with proper ( 
the river could furnish 
a wide radius.

Mr. Cook urged action 
interest all lire other nr 
concerned and to secure 
by/ the government of thi 
3At the annual meetin 

a commi
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and the city council will 
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, LTD. 
Head Office - Brantford
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